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Bank teller apologizes only to be 
faced w ith hold-up gun
Kelowna pilots ferry jets
r- ,,
■\ !.■!:; ,'t ;.-;L-r >.ali ihc l;,.i;i.!i H ,ii5. c! Mvi'lfcmI,
ti'i u |tn ;n ,*  iiu* «!tK>r ol ,i Hurnahv ImuK a icu
^:i;
a. :.'iU . !..î - li; - i-,t'i :i,!i_’, t nU to 1\- !.;.Cvi v.iiii .t tw.\ohcr.
M:. h .1 t'.,!^!,;’ol,-, -ojj !̂̂  \ \  n \rciiJc.w'o.'t .;tu! Mis 
n  S t'..u,;j-ol.-, ; i'-,: i!-\ r r!’ ;i 5k;na:*'N hank a icv'.
S n . ' K i t i .  . ,;i:.r ill .: i 1. f 1 kH i J " rm  'o ;iS  'Aj’rc .1 U ..
r.nmjtc'i i.ilc in opcnm'.*/'
■‘ l i i . t \  a!l 1 . \ ,c 'a.nit .,11 t:-.c nivn;.:),'’ rctoitad I'uc 
of ti.j Hj .h'J a conit'-inuHT t\v\.j’v(.l v.iih Nf'.do'i.
! !ic gct-avvav car u *h> d m c n  by a uom an.
( '. .^ i .ro lc  v..:i ,i teller m ihe l.'cal h ie ik h  ti! the U of M 
b ttorc  ?! •!! Icftc ! to the Jt'.iiii.ihc hank.
l"lospita! iiaci $28,727,85 
deficit on last year's
meetiiia toldoperation,
Kell'*-.'r.a (iencral Hospital had an operating deficit of 
S2S,727.SS List year, it was disclosed at the annual meeting of the 
Kdov.na Ihospitai Society vesterday afternoon. Last ycarks deficit 
v,.is S19.56S.40.
J. I. Montcith, president of the society, in his annual report, 
admitted iit.4 the major cost of operating a hospital is attributable 
to s.ilarics, and the payroll increase is due to the fact that this is the 
lir't full luci'.e months that the staff has worked a 40-hour week.
‘‘it fcems thi’ Brilish Columbia Irnijlh ol .stay, the president noted 
Hiep t.n In ui.in.ce Service is work- th.at a po.s.sible solution was the cun- 
inp to ki't j) u- u'l the red. Only two .stvuction cif a separate chronic con- 
1,<. p;t.,! u» i; C. iiKidc a profit dur- vale.scent ho.spital.
U!'; lO.'j.j. a.nd th.il pr< fit was very "Your board ha.s not and would 
slu’ht," lu' charkid. not devijite from the view that a
■ V.’i' .Me hi hind in our accounts .separate chronic convalescent hos- 
pavable, and we will be belnnd pitnl is pri'bably rei[uired for thi.s 
unt.l th.<' BCHtS take, a icaletic area. Neverthele.ss in their opinion. 
,'!ipio,,(ri to the hiepilal problems." and the matter has been studied 
Me Mruiieitii !,r.d th.it up until now, vary thoroushly, they consider that 
the hopit.il Ills li> en able to pav the demolition of the annex i.s a 
the St.iff (in time, "but we have only matter of priority. To demoli.sh the 
bfi'n able to do thus by borro.vint; annex means additional accommo- 
from the bank." elation would have to be provided
CIIUONIC IIOKPIT.YL to compensate for the 46 bcd.s al-
After referring to hospital .stnti.s- ready in u.sc in that buildinj;, and
lies in so far as patients arc con- which would mean an extension of
ceriied. Mr. Montcith said the lios- the main hospital.” 
pital is bemft u,-od at full capacity. Mr. Montcith said the board is in 
Commetuinj: on the increase m the favor of forming a voluntary hos­




means the incorporation of a body 
representing both the organized and 
unorganized districts served by the 
ho.spital, for the express purpose of 
a.ssisting in capital extension.
1955 DEFICIT i
Touching on the current deficit,
"Fog spray" roads 
in business area
' I ( « ; .1Hi : n i d  A\ <n u i '  ami  
o tlu  r .'■til i t .  ill th e  b u s in e ss  si e- 
t'.uii m.iy s ' l i e t l y  t a k e  on a ' n e w  
look".
I'.itlu r n u n .b iT .s  o f  th e  f i re  de- 
p . i i t m i n t  oi ( i ty p u b l ic  w o rk s  
c re w s  w i l l  "fo,;  s p r a y "  th e  h a r i i -  
s m f i i c id  l e a d s  in  a n  e f fo r t  to gel 
I id o f  th e  d u s t  a n d  sand .  M a t te r  
w .is  bi l l  fly d e c u s s t  d  at counc i l  
n u e t i n g  thus w e e k .
Aid. Dick P.u'kmsen .suggested 
that if liie lieparlment members 
aiv not a \a ilable , the city bor­
row a nozzle from the brigade 
and t h a t , city crews undertake 
t!u‘ task.
'1 ho .umo\ to llio Kclowiu (.ionoia! IKwjgi.u It,;. Iw n toi.’’.ai 
a "menace,” but it c.iimot be ilenu'lisheJ until prousion lus Iven 
maJe tor a new wing to the lu'spilal. I his was pointed out at the 
atuuial meeting of the Kelowna llospita! Sn,.iel\ \esteid i\ U'llow- 
mg, a pii'longed diseussum I'li th.e iieeessiis ol .m .iddition tvi tlie 
insuiution.
It tlic annex is denu'lisltcd heioie a new wmg is eimstineied, 
42 patients winild he depiived of beds, .md tlieie is ,i d.uly w.iiimg 
list ol ten to twebe p.itiutts. Hr. Dim Lim, piesideiU I'l tiie medie.il 
stall, told tiic meeting. He said children weie in eont.ict with older 
ptitients and this wtis not n gt'od situation.
It is estiintitcd ihtit a new wing to the liosnilal would cost in 
the neighborhood of Sl.OOO.UOU,
Colin Coates, well-known Kelow- , , . ,
na resident, died in hospital early or no po.ssibility of
this afternoon. Mr. Coates had been poisons on the top floor os-
J. I. Mcnteilh, .iiui U P. W a lu d ,  
were ri-e lected prc.sidciit aiui \ ice- 
pussidclU respectivcly.
Main topic of duseusMou eeiitud 
around tlie propo.sed addition to the 
institution.
"The menace (annex) mu.t be 
torn down. But it cannot be torn 
down until a new wing is finished. 
We want tlie support of the com­
munity and persons in outMde dis­
tricts," declared Mr. Montcith, after 
submitting his annual report.
W. E. Adams chargi'd the society 
is taking a grave responsibility al­
lowing persons to occupy the top 
floor of the annex.
"If a fire started,” ho said, "there
in ill-health for some time. caping.
He came to Kelowna many years The junior hospital auxiliary, 
ago, and took an active interest in headed by Mrs. Ron Pros.ser, recetu- 
community affairs. Funeral ar- fy toured the annex, and reported 
rangements have not yet been com- the children’s rooms were in "dread
pleted.
With the advent of warm weath-
ful shape”. The toilet in the girls' 
ward was cracked and chipped, and 
there were no tables or chairs m 
the room. The boys’ room wms very 
dark and the paint is peeling.
Di'. Don Lim said there is a defin­
ite need for more beds for acute pa­
tients.
‘‘We arc looking at the problem 
from a cost point of view, but, we 
should look at it from a patient’s 
point of view," he remarked.
A recommendation was made that 
extra help be employed in' the an­
nex as there is not sufficient help 
in the case of fire.
h
I 'l"’-f.
J. I. MONTEITH 
. re-elected president
, Three Kelowna jet pilots with the RCAF’s overseas ferry unit talk it over prior to tran> public work crews will now
he .said the hospital budgets were ^ , start repairing pot holes in city -  „
Thc.se cuts were largely on salaries, Flying Officer Pat Mepham, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Mepham, 335 Rose Avenue, leans out ported to council this week. jv
“ . . . and we were unable to re- of cockpit of the Sabre Six to speak to Flight Lieutenant Lloyd Skaalcn, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. Mr. Meikle said the department U N j^ u U  
ducboiir expenditures in either year skaalcn, 2048 Richter Street, and Flying Offiiier Ken Yoiing, formerly of Kelowna. Tliesc riicn arc I® the holes had
peadedTy a E ’the BCHIS trso^'nd Presently ferrying the super-sonic jet fighters to the Canadian-squadrons in Europe. — Nat. Dcf. Photo quicki^^as'Z ssib le !”a n f  w r ^ p c  
in their consultants to review our
operation. They finally acceded to 
our reque.st and an investigation was 
carried out by their con.sulting staff, 
which was completed in October, 
1955. Up to the time of drafting this 
report the results of the inspection 
have not been made known to the 
board.
KEVISE BYLAWS
Mr. Montcith said that while tiie 
government has authorizcxi the BC 
HIS to accept ,3.3' ', percent of the 
operating deficit for 1955, the board 
does not know what i.s to happen to 
the remaining GG-;;i percent. “And
Civil defence heads confer
to see a big improvement within 
the next two weeks.”
Referring to this year’s paving 
program, Mr. Ri'eikle said roads that 
have not been hard-surfaced to- 
date, will have to be dug out, in 
order to provide a solid foundation. 
This year’s road paving program 
has not yet been finalized.
Mayor J. J. Ladd commented on. 
the fact that Pcndoz.i Street is
p::i
1. 1 cuuu/.i ouci.i currciillv in
starting to get rough, and he ^his was disclosed by R. P. Wal
Construction of another wmg to 
the Kelowna General Hospital to 
give n total bod capacity of 2'25, is 
the planning .stage.
R. P. WALROD 
re-electcd vicc-prcsldcnt
.A W. G i.i \ .  pi( ident of till
fsoiiuiern interior A.ssoeinted Boards 
(>f Trade, who will prc.sido over 
quarterly meeting being held
Rutland next Wednesday. Delegates ........„ .............  . , . .  • ,
will attend from as far south as po.sslbie formation of hospital ii'om Ottawa to Vancouver, where hc was met by Major General 
Osoyoos, Keremeos and Greenwood, improvement di.strict.
R. P. Walrod, general mnntiger, B.C. --------------------------
Tree Fruits, will he gue.sl speaker. S.\LARY IXCIIKASE
Annual meeting of the British City Coimeil Monday night a]
Columbia Chamber of Commerce proved rai.sing Fire C’hief Fred
Average daily
Civil defence here needs a definite federal policy on a sur- ‘he distance from the heart of the iw,  ̂ Kefowna Ho.spital Society Weclnes- StfiW ill  iCIlISl
-i.._ y-vi----------  M I f —  1-—  1 II I I .  blast increased. _'Vj  d«iy afternoon. hhb
wondered whether it 
flush coat or a sealer.
needed a rod, chairman of the building com­
mittee at the annual meeting of the
at this stage \vc have iio final noti- ‘'“ ‘‘I Okanagan civil defence co-ordinator, j. M. Horn, Meikle said he would like to see ii  ft .
In 195.5, 4.00.3 patients ; pi nt 51.-
Kelowna would be required to eight feet on both sides of the 'would cost in excess of .19;) patieiit days in Kelowna geti-C. R. vStcin, provincial co-ordinator, and driven to Kelowna, where i i , u , r,......... ;..... r '  V' non non iwi n iia . . < ■1,1 .,1 I I r I \A II 1 ' » .• double or tuple its population over- roadway. But it woul co.st a lot •pLOOO.OOU, he said. hospital,he conferred with Mayor J. J. Ladd, Mr. Horn, and representatives i„ the event of an attack on of money
of the press, Kiwanis, Junior Chamber of Commerce and the Lions. V.-mcouver. he said. Mr. Horn said
he said. Mr. Walrod pointed out that the This eompares wilh 4,141! patienis
Aid. Dick Parkinson suggested ho.spital serve.s a heavily-populated spending r»i,n0l patient days the 
General Worthington arrived late Iho group (0 ‘'fire away, don’t pull P'ans had been made for such an using city equipment to push aside area which is steadily growing. He previous years, a drop of llll)
will be held in Vancouver. April 27- Gore's salary from .5350 to .$,375* a "" Jl.ifdiway 97, yoiir punches, I want your point of ‘'''<’'4. ‘",’4 w'uild be .shaped accord- the gravel.
211. at whicli Mr. Gray and C. D. mouth, effective January 1. .Salary' «u4 was forced to curtail his visit vujw.
Bucklaiid, reeretary of tlu' southern of Harold Glenn, city hall care- Kelowna, in order to make a -i ;i faet-finding lour,"
interior as.tuciated board,';, will at- taker was raised from $1411 to $153 for Vcinon that ov- Major General Worthinjjton .said,
lend. |H'r month effective January I. The with civil defence men from "j your point of view. I don’t
W. B. Hughes-Gaines will ropro- wage increa.ses bring them in line Okanagan polnl.s. policy. I ju.st carry it out, but
•;ent the Kelowna trade board at the with others granted city employees FAUT-FINDING TOUR ' if the government is to be able to
Vancouver parley. (arlier thi.s year. Ho svas blunt in hi.s injunetion to ussisl you properly, they must he
•............................■' -...............................  ........... ..  ..—..............  ___________ _ ______ , , aware of yoiir needs, and they will
ingly, particularly if greater cohe­
sion of command were instigated.
Guest speaker
Civil defence heads cosifer
11>
thi'ii improve things.
Mr. Horn then said that the big 
need for local administrtition was to 
have a definite iioUe.y laid down, so 
Ihe.̂ ' could adhere to it, and know 
exactly wlu're they stood in mak­
ing decisions.
Mayor Lmid heartily eonenrred 
with this ret|iiesl, informing llit* 
federal co-ordinator of the method 
In which an auxiliary pumping unit 
for the city had lieen tinned down 
b.v the federal level of civil ilefenee, 
following its approval liy Mr. Horn. 
I'lUViriNG UNIT
Mayor l.add explained the need 
for the pumping miit in the i ve;il 
of an emer/teiiey straliilng the re- 
.loiirces of tlie ril.v, and General 
Worthington agreed that the need 
was there, and would lie loolied 
into.
General Stein added his expies- 
sion of the need for federal poliev on 
the .viirvival plan being haiuled down 
to the lower levels, elear-eiil and 
eonelse in Us pre.seiilallon.
"1 am all for civil defenee, ‘ ;,anl
M ayor's bridge 
committee meets 
w ith gov't heads
The mayor’s bridge committee met 
on Wednesday with the represent­
atives of tlie (li'partment of high­
ways and the toll bridge authority 
to iron out several problems wliich 
had been created by the bridge ap- 
nroaeli through the park. Fvaii 
Jones, deputy niliiisler of highways.
admitted that the present hospital patients and 291 ffilicnl days, 
annex is unsuitable for aeeomnio- Deereaiai in patients was offset by 
dation, but said if this strnetiire is fact that the average daily slay of 
to be demolished the logical out- fidult patients increased from 12.9 
come would be to extend the exist- days in 1954, (n 13,20 da.ys last year, 
ing hospitab “even if solely for the An average of Ml patients were 
purpose of building up our bed under daily care, 
capacity to its existing 171 beds.” There were 103 blrlhs this year, 
CHRONIC IIOHTITAL .vear’s total, and tin;
By extending accommodation, the I ! ! " " ' ) : ; ; '''
hoard is not closing the door on a ' .....
ehronie lutspital project, he said.
In fact We IxJleve it will tlro|) in-
III hiun.s of admission
Deaths within 411 horns of ad-
mission romalned at 37 (lie same a;;
n, tin,, l u . i - . - . I , I  ' r 4‘'‘4 year. Deaths, no t ,  Ineliidlng to l ine  pei;,pectlve ii.s we dcveloj)
our planning. , , ■ , , , ,- ' , , ,  ,, mereasfd by eight over last year s
l\lr. Walrod said direetors vis- total of 1(10. 
nallze the enlarged hospital forming Tiie lolal opinaling expenses of 
a letter “II,” One leg of the “H" the hoS|)llal \v<ie, $ili|l,072, an in- 
and David Goutth, local representa- ” .'‘‘' ‘." 'y  ‘'’‘‘‘'‘cnee paralleling crease of $27,70'f over (he 191.1 iotal
piece jiarallel to Beiulo/.j Street. 'I'he Salarlc;; |iaid to',ailed $0li,399, TIdii 
other leg has to he built parallel fl/;me was ,$211,336 more ilian t|n 
with SIralheona Avonne, "This may previous year's IVII.OGI). 
no( he the answer, hut if Is onr Some of (lie exiion;,. 
stalling point." he ,remarked, i,.. donallons lolalling
\
I.lenten.int-Gennal Giiv Slmonds, 
on,' of llu: most hnlllanl (.‘anadiaii
tive of Swan, Wooster and Ihirfners, 
were the government representa­
tives. Mr. Gough had been named 
fo .‘ierve with Mr, Jones liy rrem ier 
Beimcft here last weeli. Mr. Bennett 
at that time refused to discuss llu; 
jiolnis in detail, saying the matliT 
was purely one for decision by the 
goveinment repre.senlallves.
Tlu' Wednesday meeting eonelud- 
ed with the results apparently be­
ing saliiifaeloiy to liolh parties. 
Mayor Ladd eommenleii: “The gov­
ernment lepresenlatives were rather 
lough, Init broadly .speidvinj' thi' 





Mayor l.;idd, "ami Mr. Horn and " f l i " i s  dining World War II who 
1 iHivr doin' >‘\ 'n  yUiinf: in mir pnwvi* * j ‘  ̂ * ***‘'‘'* Ho
(o mako poojdr con:.cions of the f .ul(lic:a) a lucctini' of lh<‘ ( an- 





your local eO'urdinator \va;. let down i'',"’""'*' 'y ‘*l speak on tlu
.lonu' refl.Tiloini on Canada’s dt 
fence p r o h l e i n : . "
rt J 
!.n I  ̂ n
I L4* t*.!K.
IaIi M o tn I
HI.I «»
i W i i S 4 t̂Uvcr.
■ lUi J. IL Ileus, 1.
. Ill .ii tliue liilKuiU k'vH, I’.iiiu'iei! InulK in Kelouiu on \Vi tiiu".
I I ' iM  a m !  t i  I ' le  v n l - d iv t  s id  >v ' iv i i ,c  ( I n i ' s  (>n f i i c  p u i ld e in s  e ( 'n l i o n t in " .  
\ i  Ml ^ ! l ! o ^  i n i u i . i t  ! I .  \ \  o i t h i n r i o n ,  f c d c f . i l  c o  o n i i n . i t o r ,  I c i f ,
(Jiiiiileil', CeiUeli itlajcst Cicitvlai L.* Jv+ 5icini |de)i.'ifleiisl
by lack of cohesion in policy," 
Gineial Winihmgton .'.ml that 
B l', laid lieeii the li .ider in u tllng 
.st.indaid;. for civil dcfiiiee in ihe 
Doniinlon. uilh llie pulley of lae I;- 
log Ihe pioGnee down iido /om.- 
ami legions heinn so .‘ uece:: ltd that 
it laid hern eninlaled on a federal 
level,
TAHtiLT riHN'I'S
He iHiflnii'd llie nee,I fuc full 
imdei slandiui; ot the po: lllon e«f the 
( onnti,y . ,i in ttie e \ , nl of
tia 1 ttsu m il (, , 11 I ',o f , lie ,  puinltn;;
old H id  elKe H ilt* '\ i'i‘e l. ilg it  
pond,' Mould he munli.ihit.ib!,- fur 
jM'rio.).', (i, ,im an e 'lm .ih d
25-UIO year:. In the “ A '’ . a- , i h ■ 
in the liked, and fe>r P ..... r time*., ;e.i
It  L
A p ril Hi (11 33
A p ril 17 . , t i l t  32
A iu il Hi . (it 3,5
o „
ewy 1 if {j ij y La  
1’
I’ne.
All!. Dick Piirkuison this week decried vandals who deli- 
!'ci lately broke one ot llie liglit standard l)ull)s in 'Hie <’ily 
Park, Ihe standards were creeled last year, find run alone 
the |)ioiiienade.
Ml. I’aikin on appealed foi llie, public's cooperaliou in 
pioUelint.', city ptoperiy, "Uy not Vepuitinj; such ineidcnls, 
llie) ate only Iniilm}’ llicmseiu's.’’ be remarked.
< 'o d ot repkieinj; llic light imil and glas'. was csiimaled 
at S'lO.OO,
City Coimeil imisl shave SIKO.HOO oil piehm in.iiy i "diiiiaU •; 
in oidei to hiing the |9Sf, |;,x K \\  t,, l.isi \ c ,n ’s Imiiie, M a\oi I, I. 
I add staled M onday mflit. His W oid .ip  legieKed llnil some pio- 
jeels will have to l>e deleted (tom llie I95(i esiiniales, bill that lliis 
will be iieeessaiy in oidei lo sliike >i "iioima! ’ mill late,
He pnintrd oul nil pro i ’ l "
I Imil i| in Hie e.stIniiile;, v et e eoii- 
.•■iileieil n re irM iiy , |,|U imfoi ! m ialel V 
Miine Wdili m in t im enrtiiile il il 'H ie
li«x wito is, to rcniuin' the same os 
los.t yisM'.
A  l.l'eei;,l m eet in g  v,'o;, ludil Tm ;,. 
i ‘o,\ n i ”’.ll ill sviilrli l im e  It 1, n;nlei 
( ioo(! (• 1, m m i l l " '  I’ 111 .oi l <•. ( III
H n iio r li Hm na li.il 'e lio iiim ig  ' ; l.o'e 
1 I I I .11. lie 1 il V im.l a t, .( h.i 
■ I I'd o I ,|i' i.ililm  !■ of •. I ''p i,’,'!! I (I,
Sign permit refosecl
H'ulidnif in. pe (or Art ( 'l.irt, li.is
lellii.eij III I*. II,' it liU llilm y |e !ii| !t
lor Hie ei I etioii ol . 1 .Men .it .SI | 
I li' l IMI'll A Ve|,i,i. , |:i it mild |l, I ...
1' el ,u>j‘( osllm ilei', Ohi |i,ol 11 oitl 
Hie Ve lm iil.ir portion ot Hie lil;d|. 
V .IV
'l lu .  u ,1 ill 1 lo I d . iI e o i I I , I
A n H e i j .  i P . )  i l l  \ I IP)., i i u p > u n h d  ! u  i m ' t i i i j ,  11.r .  v. i - I,, t ' o u m  d  . .H P*  I 
l!a.M.llTMii}, w h ile  Hie omonnt rnised Hio ii'.vm i li.ss Hu- 1 1 1  ill to iippe d 
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P A f'r  TWO
T H E  K E L O W T s ' A  C O I T U F R TUrrU'DAV. ATAAI, t:XA
iMssaasiasissasasisiasijiias  ̂ ........__________ r.
GREATEST
f r |T 5
;;;Vi.>;:d sdiodulc
H \ t . } O U r . l  IXC.l !S 
CURTAIN TlMi:
Ti'niriil i'> the curtain lime lor the liiial act i>f this \ e . , i \








M \v  t :
. .
N* iUt Ka. ;t KutlliUd
TU
A / .
'•> ■ :’  ̂  ̂ ' . 1,1 I ;■ 'I t!, î! it.ATI.', it t ^h'l! ! e..’ tie 
! M t , I', i.s Atn/ t'iv \'ena-!i S'h^t S; i ,,
t!'<e SCU'.cd Nclicilulc.
J. h , Is .! s\i f\\ ll,^ IttJUsio't ol lloill'!.
■' i ■ j ' 'ii'cs 111 t( • s.uue sp.ive i>! lu.ic. uili ŝC c.istt




V.'U'.cr, at M .ii.a  
N'i.!'!i KarnliHij;; bva
MAY T,
Katnlufj;':; at V<Tnnn 
Moitu at Xiiflii Ka:i;i!(»i|'!S 
Hutlaiui by,- 
J l  NE 3
Ninth Kainldii!):; at Ktunh'np,.; 
Hutland at Mt-niU 
Vi'miiri byf 
j i N i ;  10
Mci riU at Rutland (DH>
Vas luiri at N. Katnloiips >I)l!i 
KamUiKji.; b.vf
JUKE 17
K.'untiioi;,; at MrnitS (DU) 
Rutland at Vfi-non iDH)
Xiii tti Kain!Qui.ia bva 
JEM’ 2!
Marritt at Karnlonp;. (DID 
North Kamloops at Vs-nmri (DID 
Rut laud bvi- 
. I lL Y  1 
O sh ti data 
J l  I.Y 8
Kamloops at Rutland (DID'
N. Kaniloojjs at Merritt (DID 
Vernon l>ve 
j r i . Y  15
Vernon at Kamloops (DID 
Rutland at N. Kamlooiir (DTD 
Merritt b.ve 
(Rlav-olfs)
play. “Ttic Road to the Ailaii Cup”, and it should also prove to be 
i!w start ul a roueli and louuh series, endine in curtains lor one 
Kam or the other.
N'crnoti Canadians have scerked long and hard gclting tliis 
iar, and have the dclernsin.itiuti to go the whole way, employing 
whatever tactics their wily phiyin" pienior, George Agar, secs lit io 
order up for the occasion,
1 he last minute news that co.ich Agar has arranged for Yogi 
Kracger, stalwart defence ni.in with I'rai! Smoke Eaters this year, to 
fill one brcMch on ib.e rear guard, sliows he is on Ins toe-- and has
K> luvw.um, pet up i,j j,|j; I he defence line needed just that hit i)i hs'lntej-
1 'a .1 un ;,ui d (.V n I I iiui": with - "
I'-uiMinu-s. and on,- tinI'CMitm- 
i! i ,1 • m  t i , i -  { ’ .1, I I t  1 S-A I
,r D.aw, (a.utuu; tuiu' at USSl)
S B ason
1 . c m  ,.i,d Cl \ Club’s 




,\!!Ui!n; Un- lu-wcunu-!s to 
pul! rodrr an- two uf






with a good 
USED CAR
from
I'.u 1.,'i s’ huclu-.v 
p'l.o ina-cnach Ntuo '̂ 'ountj 
po.iln- Dave Gathmim.
ttcri- IS tin- fumpK-li- list of the 
day’s draw, with times; 
i: D. D,iy. F. Hyland. F. n.artlett,
W, Bemu-tl.
lldUi—'r. Tomiye, .T, Butler, D. 
Catherum, T, St-aife,
St: a; A). MeLi-an, D. Clarke. B. 
.lohnstnn, C, Reid.
...1. Mildonberper. C. Caddes.
F, M.isim, It. Cordon.
!!:Uii Mi. Taylor, R. Iw-wis, II. 
.‘Xndrews, J. Gordon.
11:12..C. Newby. D. Currcll. J.
Laiid. V. vVlircns.
D:18- M, Green, S. Fawcirs, R. 
Foote, K. Ritchii-
t):24- -'r. Pickerinp, T. Melauiphlin, 
H. Fil'/patrick, R. Whillir. 
0:SS0--M. Yoiin,”, ,J. Hitch, F. 
Burl'.holdcr, K. Wilson 
9:;;G--G. Bi.shop. J. Jardins, W.
Ih'arscn, D, Pe.achey.
D;-t2—Starfers Time 
9;.t8~P. McNauphton, A. Petrie, C. 
d\ Ru.s.sell, G. Henderson 
9:r)4--W. Green, II. Dyer. Dr. J. B. 
Mnir. D. Weiiis
i Of course Chatliain arc not to be reckoned
right out ot the picture either. Tltey faltered through their league 
ill rsither shaky fashion, but picked up in the play-olfs due to some 
rather judicious firing of shiftless players, and equally judicious 
strengthening, with the C a\H A  sanction, of course.
And they arc not coining out here player-poor, eitlier, since 
they are packing 19 men and a spare goalie. The CAHA htis 
sanctioned the use of player-affiliates through the Wallacehurg in­
termediate learn, their affiliated team.
There are a few of their players that will be remembered by 
western fans. Kclownians will remember Bill Chalmers, who pLiyed 
h.erc last year, on his release by New Westminster. He’s having a 
good year w’ith Chatham this year.
Eric Unger may be remembered as a center man with Van­
couver a couple of years ago. He was very highly thought of, but he 
has dropped back to defence now, and seems to be going very well 
there.
'I he change makes \'cn ion  even more to 
reckoned with, and should put llicm further into titc [j 
f.ivoriie bracket in the betting. The p ie \u u c  .ui- 
ditioic of Brian Roche. Backer scoring, .we. ,ind 
Jack MacDonald. Benticlon Vees center sl.ir, .aid­
ed to guns to the offensive set-up, and B.iekem' 
goalie Dave Gatherum as spare goalie ga\e them 
the kind of assurance a club should have in this 
kind of series.
Dick Kotaanen, another defence man, did a stint witli Trail in 
10:G0-D. Dale. Jr.. T. Bennett, Dr. the WIHL, and with Kamloops in the OSHL, so should be no 
B. Holmes. A. Maxw'cii. strapgcr. He has improved since that time, and is quite a rear guard
Mrs. Grace Mason 
low qualifier 
in ladies' golf
10;04--A. E. Walters, W. Hinton. P. '.T 
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Sedan. Nice tinish. good m o­
tor. One you can $1095
proui! to own
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( ’OltNEI'l llERNARD  
A M ) ,ST. BAUI,
la T .m V N A  , B ilO N F , 3 514
Your Denier fur 
I’ONTIAC’ —  B llK ’K. 
Y A U X iiA l.T  
<;.MC TRIK'KS
Mrs. Gr.ice Mason is the low qual- 
ifii-r in the Sprint; Flights of tho 
Kelowna Golf and Counliy Club, 
laclie.V section, for tho 18 hole draw, 
with Mrs. Anne Nicholson being 
in the low spot for nine holes.
Next Tue.sday’s draw for tho la­
dies will be the April Medal Event, 
with the fir.st pair fiettine away at 
noon.
Here are the names and times of 
tho day’.s draw: -
12:00-J. Underhill. T. Owen 
12:03—M. Roacihoiise, M. Downton 
I2:CC—R. Oliver, M. Hinton 
12:09—G. Kerry. H. Sherriff 
12:12—H. Burkholder, M.
McKenzie.
12:15—F. Evans, G. John.slon 
12;10-G. Mason, J, Reekie 
12:21—M. Willow.s, M. DeMara 
12:24- A  de Pfyffor, M. Stewart 
12:27~M. Duggan, B. Fray 
12:30—B. Lakin, H. Ahren.s 
12:33—M. Clordon, G. Newby 
12:30—M. Gumming, D. Vivian 
12:39-J. Gaddes, N. Grey, H.
Van dei- Vliet
1:00 G. Mi-tcalfe, A. Nicholson 
1:03 B. Jack.-on, M. Clark 
1:00--J. Dale, K. Currcll 
1;09-A. McClelland, Miss Nesbitt 
1:12 ~G. Cram, E. McLean '' 
Late D raw —A. McClymont, AT, 
Green, K. Bucklaiul.




1:00—A. Ruf, E. Loken, D. Dale, 
Sr., D. C. Fillmore 
1:0G—H Johnston, B. Smith, P. 
Nicholson, M, Mciklo 
1:12—11. An.scll, S. Matsuba, J. 
MacFarlane, A. Ander.son 
1:18—J, Gibson, R. Lupton, Dr. C. 
Henderson, W. Nicholson 
1:’24—G. Puder, L. Lakin, G. 
Ducharme, R. Lapp 
1:30—G. Rannard, L. Ashley, E. 
Aquilon, P, Fownd 
1:3G—Starter's Time.
1:42—E. Butler. H. Cookson, A. 
Baynton, J. Witt.
1:48—A. B. Clark. N. Taylor. C. H. 
Cram, C. Lipsett.
1:51—J. M. Conklin. J. Godfrey,
J. McAlister, F. Bunco 
2:00—D. Crane, F. Kerfoot, M. ’ 
Leach.
Chatham showed in their series with Saint John Beavers that 
they , are quite capable of roughing it up, no holds barred, and 
Vernon . . . well it looks to me like those two Oucbec referees they 
say they are getting in should liavc thqir work cut out.
» All in all, it promises to be quite a scries.
,NO, NOT YET!
With all the frenzied jockeying for position going on this year 
to win that Allan Cup, one would almost think there .was some­
thing much larger at stake— say the possibility of a trip to Europe 
or something like that.
But I don’t think it would be advisable for the winners of the 
hardware in this rousing scries to go out and purchase\languagc 
dictionaries, or start inuring themselves to cold showers just yet.
No, not yet, as the song goes, because there is a lot of hassling, 
miles and miles of it, to be surmounted before it is decided by the. 
powers that be in the CAH A whether the Allan Cup winners will be 
the representatives of Canada in world competition or not. For that 
matter, we are not even sure if we will have a representative.
Following the last schemozzle, when the highly touted Kitchen- 
er-Watcrloo Dutchmen carried a brightly burning torch over' to 
Europe and brought back a damp squib, words poured over the 
CAH A headquarters like torrential rain, with suggestions from 
every corner, some of them quite rude.
Out of the maze of sugge.stions, and into the light of favor, 
among some people, was the one that an all-star team be picked 
six weeks ahead of the time they leave for Europe. Travel this team 
around Canada; play them against senior “A ” teams in different 
leagues, and then send them over to be true reps of the hockey
Nc'vv mumvs for the iount,m, dance pitjturc here, keyed up to give their best, and permit us to raise our
owiia A((uatic A.ssociation’s face- heads proudly 111 the ICC arenas ot the world again, the critics say. 
lifted lake-side idan t are being The cost? Plenty! Agreed, but if it isn’t worth something to 
I'oufiht with prize.s offered to the clcvatc US back to the position of hockcy champs of the world dc-
winners in the cjinte.st i>̂  cisivcly, let’s just call it a day altogether, and crawl into a liolc. M:iy-
BIJSINESS M EN’S 
MJNCHEONS
65c
W I L L O W  I N N
,80-tfC
.suggestions is this Saturday, witli , , i , ■ . . ,
all applications to be in the mail by could start boasting about our lacrosse supremacy then, ex-
Friday midnight. ccpt for the fact there are a lot of good teams south of the border.
With tho $3t),000 renovation job on t a IT  OCT? ’M m ’' ’m ?  A TV
the plant nisliing tovvards coinple- Xj / Y C xxO o o E i i M O i  O E i / v E )
limy vlouli^r’Hkctl! h ! i v ( - ' people may be writing lacrosse off the Oktinagan picture
attractive names, along the nautical hearing about the senior league folding, but they will be in for
dK’ine. a surprise, since the minor lacrosse is going to htive an unprcce-
Aquatic inanager Percy Downton, boom this year, and should provide plenty of action for
instigator ot the move, will assist the z > t i z
Prepare fo r Summer
()itv tlic'i i,'tur,uilt't'd aiiywliere 
you ({«)!
Clicrk our prices.
R iiim i.R  
WEEDEItS
2 5 6  I . e o i i  , V \ e .
s;i- i ;iT
executive of the a.ssociafion in mak 
ing the filial decision.
fans.
Kelowna, the Only city able lo field a senior team this year, has 
been the leaders in this movement, and the ()tlier cities have heart­
ily endorsed it. 'Hie service chihs in Kelowna showed their enthus­
iasm toward the plan by their aticndunce at the rceent meeting to 
outline the plans for the minor sci-up.
1’here is an e.xeclicnt coaching staff availttble from the hoys in 
the senior ciitcgory, and the ci|uipment problem is partially licked 
with wlijit they liave on hand, so it looks like most of the help they 
need from the service clubs is iu the form of man power lo aid with 
the administration of the young, gut-stick men.
'Hiis commendable plan will not only keep lacrosse alive in the 
Sid Godbir. edilur aud Vttlley, bill it will give it tlic life that comes from deep down. Spoils
Hi'iald, han midtd hisi Parthiaii pr<>i)u>tcrs Since time cntcial have done everything m tlicir p^nver 
thrimi III iiic word battle raging up lo get the kids interested in any sport they were trying, to foster, am! 
;uul down tin; Valley as a prelude to |1)l> success of the sport could he measured iu their sueeess in g,et- 
Ihe Allan Cup senes, in a cultlng .■ l : i





Reterrmg to the Vernon attlliidi' 
he Hay;i, "Vernon hockey fain nnist 
have an iid'erlority eonqdex-■ or 
maybe tlicy've all c.ot ulcer;., or pi'r- 
luqci. tliey'K* Dill suffering from 
(led new dl'icasi 
llic v.dk'y in the hockey 
';V2 'ID e;illed Veeh:iteiU;l.




) -.‘'4  V
:r-i
'riicre is a bit of trouble yet. trying l,o gel those modest soccer 
ball boosters to tell of their eom|ucsls, but it is in the process of be­
ing cleared up, with the al)le help of Murray Maekie, secretary iu 
wlileh crept into the interior associiltion.
It looks like the Hotspurs, Kclownti’s senior football team, arc 
R(ferrlne, to Gerrv (V ern o n  1‘way U) a good start, liowever, with one win and one lie under their 
N.\> ) itc.Mioids’ attempt to prove belt SO fat’, putting, them on top of the league in points,
■ !o In; and to Veinon’s satisfaction Their big test will cttme this Siimlay, when they meet those
ISh I. lr„m IV iiliacll. Hu. 1.,.,.. -au- I.:UT m:,m-
lie. ii:, the il.mn • unimtu-.ited non- tdiiieti socccr supremacy, lit the Valley lor longer tlian most le.iiii'. 
: 1) ’• care to remember.
NO .sin  r oiTO SiTioN iij .̂ 'gp„,s t>.,nie very close to challenging, llu-in la-J yc:n, but
Urn,' tla n''ia'oohm\\!nVumn «lH'.y hojte to give them a tiesperalc run lor iheir m one\. So
woiid hock. V crown, ro. 'i on to Lu. Beiilicton lias only played one ami won It, iuil they had to po'.i 
slat., ih.a Vciiion h;.'. not . iic.aint- jiouc ouc, so this week's encounter with Kelowna iiiay tell ulm h 
• i“ i a. tut oiuioati.ai ihr, yeai ill j., going, lo blow tills halt ot the se.isou.
lA r l  - t t i y
•itTi'iL-A
h m r a l  ihr **()!<( Suilc*^ 'imii
tho \  . i -, c iu .am leicd  m Ih. ir Allan 
l.’np yVai, and throw;, in hut •hiiuI
lUi Woinip.';; .Mai.-oils’ co;ich Bill radio .simhIs coinio 'idal.ir  Hob Hall, with no c ic i l l  coiio; lo cilh' i ■ ol'' 
•lii.'ia Ul 'riyiio; th;il tlw Vciilcii in a hri.d, .aa- and one lialf round Miu ooiis ai riv.il in Vornoii >■.'d. i 
|i iao the: ,\ c;ir l.ich-. that InUmclhlo :dtii niish over (lie .dhle;. inv.dvcd In | .,i..|th a roiisiUi! |
‘ . m.dtiini; tli;d nvt'u s (or I 'l .sdiics;;, tlie V.'rnon stde-lra. l-.iiig of tli«- l o. i-istiori, in. hidliit: '.'4)9(1 f
,hi.a!;, o s , , , , . ,  ..,,,1 q diffeieiitlv, hut Clodham te.un, who h.id proviou'ily hoiil ih l l .h . t i  I
it a idl'd i.|t lo lla' •atoe thuio,, .'all- i'l'ril |f |i iu !od  lo h a ,o  lOude a i ­
ms. o, 111,. d '"aii‘ to V'Ui 1.0! i;.'oic Id to 111,.!..' Ihc t)fi 'h .nd
d-: sjit'i!-. Column Ih ', ijold.,, ( 'd v  Diidr 1.c.hIi[o ,u h a . . 
i l l  - 1 t - - o i -a 1 '' 11 h a \  * , 0  * a I i v.. 1111.1 c ..1 o 1 i ' , !■,
lutdh 'd  • 'Ihu 'itm ph tV.dl, thrd';'. Be. her cts dit. d ila- K< loi'.'tia piom- trad.'
• ' hu'!. 'viUi It." otei '.vitli tx-mi; on lli.'ir to. ;, in ti v-
I'j;, o  , s i i i i  . j i o i T s  III," ! o  ('. ( III.' I. i t a  l o  ’ h i v  h i a o
I. ■ halt » . H a* ..rd  Warner 'hnd  u-.nv





ii .  Is, III m; ! I c.'l V. .Cl Cl aid' ll a
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S'.T'dt c o v e u i i ' . ;  Ill''  . i f c u l ' i a l !’ -II ol  
j'ai  di ' l !  1 i d U V i i l m : '  \"i !  h ' )> “  ' ‘ *
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Fighting Kamloops Tro'Jt from Land of Sky Blue Water
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IT’S TH E VIVID AND SPECTACULAR
"COLOR CAMERA COUHTRY / /
Robert Brown, writing in the Salem Cnpilnl Journal, said: “Yon’U not see this hind 
oLsitow anywhere, and I  V can't compete with Jim Bond's brilliant color photo-
J E E lI  m PERSOM
THREE GREAT ADVENTURE FILMS
J
O F is S i i l i  km % s
'5!?y . . ■ . ■
Canada’s finest fishing— P’rom the Atlantic to the I’acitic— Spectacular camera 
action shots—Giant Bhielin tuna, pike, walleye, norlhcrn kike trout, K.amloops,
Rainbow, savage silver salmoiv -G iant of fi’esli :md salt w:ticr-...Giants that
“But 'I'he l!ig licm l” in line rods-... 'I he whole family will enjoy this (ilm.
'll 1 []
ll I S l: (Dj!m[ii!ii
n.?i’)f 'S-!
*■ The liiiest big g.aiiie lumtiii;', pielure ever made” say tbousamls who saw this 
picti'it’e. I’roduecd by .lim Bond in the vast Og.ilvies ol the Upj)er Yukon. You’ll 
see s i\ Iliad bull moose lliicalen .lim Bond; you’ll see eiuag.ed g,ri//ly be:ir growl 
at. the veteran luintei; you’ll see stately ami magnilieenl eariboii in all llieir glory, 
ami V'ou’ll see wliile mountain sheep at home in the rugged Alps of the norlli, 
Y ou’ll see A1..1, THIS A N D MORb! in this widely ac>’laimetl “color spectacle” 





Aimii'in', vividly lilmed action ])ii biies ol modelii-day wlialim', Bholog.raphcd 
on the bioad 1‘acilib, lhi‘> su'.peii'e-packed him '-liow, the 'd,ilkiug, of the great 
b'.'iets, the h.iipoDiiiiii',, lb'.' leriiru' (ii’lil, :iml Im.tily tiu* iirocc, diig, of the whalr». 
'Ibis |)ictuie will* really open your eve,>.
'i b y ) , '' .i:4 j(0 -; i K l J l G I B l T i y .
1
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Allan Frisby, left, Vernon District Game Warden, and Cicorge Stringer, Regional I'isiieries 
liioiogist, Kelowna, are ‘‘important Actors” in Jim liond's.widely acclaimed kodachrome
production, ‘T'ishing Across Canada”. “To be sure”, commented Jim Bond, 'There's many 
a laugh) iri the film as well as some spectacular fishing. George and A1 ouglu to be in 
Hollywood.”












TilUESDAY. A im iL  1% bjM THE KIEOWHA COURIER r.\G E  THREE
G -m
# > ?
f  &f more §md-eMisi§ meat, pomd for pound bemuse,., 1
S.iL-v...\ '.-lIs only t!’.c TOP (iradcs of (iavcrnment Inspected and Graded Meats. 
Cuinparc the Oualitv . . . Compare the 'Irim . . . Compare the Price.
You t:ei better value in SAFEW.AY MEATS.
Sirloin -  T-Bone -  Club
Grade ....................I l o
Demonstration -  Something New
CHEESEFUPJEKS
1 lb. cello pak
'̂ AWEl
1 lb. Pork Sausage 
1 lb. Cello Wieners 
Va-lb. Side Bacon
$1.17 Value m  







for - - - .
(V3Q3is o
28 oz. tin Libby's Sauerkraut 
1 lb. cello Wieners
66c Value 
for . . .  .
Fryiiig Clidcen
Pan-Ready . . . .
Pure Pork Sausage
Maple L e a f ............................ 1 lb. pkg.
Pouiid Steak or Roast
Grade "k" R e d ................................. lb.
Grade "k‘
C 0





C T ^ t 3
0.
Libby's, 2 0  oz. tin .
Libby's. 4 8  oz. tin  .  ^  for [ 0 ^
TlSSU0 Purex ...................................................  ̂ 4 rolls 4Sc
Pork and Beans S ' ™ .... ....4 for 45c
Coffee ■ ...............99c
Apple Juice iY.'.'.":... ;.. 2 for 55c
Dog Food n’Rim..o,sc «i 24 ims $i.6s 5 for 43c
Jelly Powders X r “:....... . ...... 6  for 45c
0̂  OLDSMOBILES
0
Plus 200 Westingbouse Appliancu P r im
n □
r








Enter ^  _
Sk§lmk if©@d’s
national ^70M@ G aiest
Skylark Raisin Bread




4 8  oz. tin . .
Iripfc-lTiick Heavyweight 
Solid Aluminum
Ij) Waterless CookwareA r HALF PRICE 




h  iyC @ S  Giant
Burns Spork - . 
Tide, pkg. - -
9 0 c 
74c
SAFEWAY is the best place in KELOWNA to buy Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
.v -r ,- .-SC ' '
ft' 1*̂'' '»•










4  Florida W hite or Pink,

















Red, joicy........ Ifj. 3 I ,.'.1
fit
3‘j“’atypd/yu la . . .
m m
Fresh, tender .. . 
I Garden fresh
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No fish ladder 
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’o rner Bern.irsl arui B ertram  St-
'l!'.". f.v-i, ly i- a (rf 'S'.'ie
M o t h e r  Ci’.rsLh. 'She Ki; t
fh u u i!  of ( ’h t.  t. S( ;i I'.tl t, HI 
to M i ue!u! i tt ..
I'tSGSrS'DAY, Ai'UIL i l.
Mornifi.': Sir\ic>‘ II a rn.
Subject:
‘FROBATfON APfER DEATH’
Sunday  School II a ha
Testimony Merlin;;. iS,(X) j) in. on 
Wednesday.
E « i l ln g ’ Room Will Be Open 
on Wedne«d.»y» ami Saturdays 
3.00 ta 5.C-0 p.m.
CORISTIAN’ SCIENCE 
FROGRAM





SUNDAY, APRIL 22. 193G
9.4.5 a.m.—Sunday School 
11.00 a.m.”
Morning Church Service 
Theme: “FELLOWSIIIP" 
C.G.I.T. Wednesday 7.30 
Choir Thursday 7.30 
D. M. PERLEY, acting-pastor
FIRST UNITED
CHURCH
Cernt r B< rnrn d 
Rr\ it
.r.d it -hfor 
A , II D.
Rev. D. BD.
S I.* itch. I!
Miiii.ster
:.I Be* ley, B A .
As.sistaiit
Dr. Ivan B<;ul!e. M u-D ,
Organi.st and Clioir Director
Bro.idca.st 1st Sunday, 3rd 










1465 St. Paul St. 
LIEUT. A. R. JARVIE





Salvation M eeting 
ALL WELCOME 
Home League Meeting 
(for women) 
Tuesday —• 2.00 p.m.
SAINT MICHAEL 
and ALL ANGELS' 
CHURCH
(ANGLICAN)
Corner Richter St. and 
Sutherland Ave.
Clergy!
YEN. D. S. CA-TCHPOLE 
REV. CYRIL CLARKE
Services Broadcast at 11 a.m. 
on 2nd and 5th Sundays
8.00 a.m.—Holy Com munion 
* (Each Sunday)
9.30 a.m.—Junior Congregation
11.00 a.m.—(1st and 3rd Sundays)
Holy Communion
(2nd, 4th and .5th Sundays) 
Morning Prayer





(Pentecostal A.ssomblics of 
Canada)
1418 BERTRAM ST. 







"The Sealing of the 
144,000"






T. Stoddart Cowan, 
D.A., M.E.I.S.
SERVICE
Sunday at 11.00 a.m.
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The new s;ile.s manuger for \'iclorN Motors in Kelowna should 
prove to he an asset to the community, being an ardent curler, and 
active conummity man, his interests in Penticton including presi­
dency of the Peach P'estival and the Junior Chamber of Commerce.
Thomas Walker, the new member of the Victory Motors staff, 
was born in Winnipeg in 1913, and started, in the motor car busi­
ness with Breen Motors, *and Carter-Latter Motors in that city.
Moving to Vancouver-in 1940; he served with-thc DCOR reserves
during the war. and worked in the life in.siirance and retail fields, 
not returning to the auto business until 1952, when he moved to 
Penticton and started with Grove Motors.
Married in 1938, to the former Edyihe James, well-known in Memorial Cup winners, Barrie, C)nt. 
Kelowna, Mr. Wtilkcr has one diUighter, Janice, age 12. Mr. Walker 
skipped the rink that won the “B” event in Penticton’s last bonspiel.
Two of the men shown m the 
line-up. Bill Flick ;uul Lou Bendo. 
V.lie le - in fo ic tm enl , blousiht up 
to the {'h.iilum team  in the soiu-.s 
at;am-.t 8-iint John Be.iver,,. follow­
ing a fu.^t-};ame defo.it for M.uoons.
Ermo Dick, .shown on the list also, 
IS the player benciied to peimil 
use of Flick.
Two players should be known to 
Kelowila faiuv Bill -Chiick" Chal­
mers. who played for Kelowna 
I’ackers hi.-it year, and Dick Kotaan- 
en, who playi'd with Trail and Kam- 
loop.s. beforo going down east.
Here i.s the line-up as received 
by Mr. Castonguay:
Marv Edwards—Goalie on two
FU M E R TO N 'S
BALCONY FLOOR SPECIALS
iAIIIF.'^ eW rO N  SimWER SWING 
.SKIItlS—-In assorted coloriul desistns at 3.95 u.5.95
GLKAllP KENNEDY SLEE^'EtEHS RI.Ol’SFS in pl.tin
s!;,;i!es cd blue, vcHow, red and white





dte sse-' - - in white 
2.95 ;md 3.95
New Shipment of House Dresses





1 ranis I'av C .ISU,il at
Spring Hats
Ladies’, Mis.ses’ and ( ’hildren’s 
Summer Hals, Sun hats, gar-
tlcn hats and dress-up hats
a grand assortment. Prici
5 - ’ 7 from—




CMIENT “Penny Saver” in Divss
Sheer. 15 Denier at. pair ..................
COirriCELLI “Slop" Garter Runs.
51 gauge, Du hone at. pair ............
CORTICELLI “Tails". Temptation
at, pair ..............................................
ORIENT “cello pack" ,\shcs of
Rose.s, Lan-o-Lux at, pair .... ,......
CORTICELLI Mercerized Cotton
Lisle at, pair ...................................'
(;O Tii.\M  GOLD S I RIPE 
“WHITE" NYLONS, pair
Teen-Age and Children's Wear
Founder of B.C. 
society of CARS 
will speak here
Teatime topics
Specially 'Written for The Courier 
By OLI DAUM 
Canadian Prc.s.s Staff Writer
Main item on the agenda of the' 
last meeting of the Canadian Arth­
ritis and Rheumatism Society was 
the impending visit of Miss Mary 
Pack, executive secretary a n d  
founder of B.C. CARS.
It was decided to postpone the 
Arthritis' forum until a later date, 
and as Miss Pack will be speaking 
at a luncheon as well, as a  d i n n e r  sopopsibilities to the 
meeting on May 11, there will not 'word of caution—it
Seed catalogues aren’t the only 
literature women are poring over 
these days. Everyone from career 
girls to wives is thumbing through 
travel folders, dreaming of the long- 
awaited holiday that comes but
once a year.
Glorious vacation time—it’s every­
one’s opportunity to throw re­
winds. But a 
won’t be as
and St. Catherines. Ont. Is a native 
of Niagara-on-thc-Lakc, Ont.
Doug B,aldwin. team captain and 
veteran ace defence—with Quebec 
Aces the year they won the Allan 
Cup. Pro with Toronto Maple Leafs, 
Pitt.sburg and Kansas City.
Dick Kotaanen, defence. A native 
of Port Arthur, has played with 
Wind.sor and Chatham the past two 
years, following a stint with Trail 
and Kamloops in western Canada.
Marty Zorica, defence. Born in 
Vancouver, and now h rc.sident of 
Sarnia, Ont., he played junior in 
Windsor, senior in Sarnia and Chat­
ham. One year he went to Wallace- 
burg Hornets in senior ’’B’’ comp­
any. as playing-coach, coming back 
to (Zlhatham this year,
Danny Blair, defence. Born in 
South Porcupine, Ont., played Jun­
ior with Guelph for three years, 
during which time they captured
See our Selection of Infants’ INTERLOCK “ROMPERS— Lovely little 
everyday wear that are easily laundered, smart and dainty, shades of 
turquoise, yellow, blue, green. Sizes 6 mos, 1, 1 ' 1 
2  years. Priced from ..................•................................  to
BOYS’ POPLIN SHORT SETS— Very’ smart shirts with striped design. 
Shorts are navy, brown and green, matching shades of shirts 
Needs no ironing. Sizes 3, 4, 5, set ,....................................... .
BIG SiStER SKIRTS in pleated ViyelUf with 
adjustable zipper waist fastener. Sizes 8 to 14.
Shades of red, green, navy. Wash 




be the usual open meeting. Satur- carefree as supposed if you haven’t iu7mnriai Pnn h ii hoen with
day, May 12 will be taken up with chosen the proper wardrobe and die Memorial Cup. He has been with
visits to home and clinic patients, luggage.
President W. O. Clark said that the Before departure you press your 
complete two-day program will be clothes so you’ll look your best,
worked out shortly with Mrs. H. You take great pains to pack them.
Van Ackeren, president of the W.A. hoping nothing will be crushed
and Miss June Williams, branch when you-reach yom* destination,
physiotherapist. And when you open the bag, a mess
Miss Williams’ report for March of wrinkles greets the eye. Out goes
read as follows; Total number of the holiday and in conies the iron
treatments, 251;,clinic, 156; home, 87; again—if you’re lucky, enough to
and eight visits. There were seven 
new patients, and five discharged. 
A total of $101.00 received as treat­
ment donations . and . the Bluebird, 
car travelled 444 miles.
Mrs. Van Ackeren reported on the 
many activities of the W.A. and of 
the recent , welcome gift of $100.00, 
from the Kelowna Lions Club.
, Mrs. J. W. Trewhitt gave an in­
teresting report of the annual prov­
incial meclirlg of CARS held in Van­
couver, March 14-15, and said that 
she hoped that each member would 
at some time have the same oppor­
tunity. She was cho.sen, with the 
delegate.s from Kamloops and Prince 
George, to serve on an informative 
panel which would lielp other
have one available.
The cdreful tripper makes sure 
of a wardrobe of cosumes in light­
weight, crease-resistant fabrics, pre- 
preferably those that can be dipped 
and donned without ironing. But 
new lifies in luggage are tall and 
slim which means less folding for 
dresses and suits. Luggage is so
light you needn’t bother checking 
it and one new dross carrier is de­
signed lo let clothes hang up on an 
overnight .train.
Three sides of the hag can he 
‘‘unzipped,’’ letting the lid fold down 
and clothes hang freely. They’ll 
take the journey just as comfort­
ably ns if they were hack home in
Chatham for three years.
Bill Flick, forward. A native of 
Guelph, Ont., played junior in Kit­
chener, and has played four years 
in senior ‘‘A’’ with Ihe Stratford 
Indians, coming to Chatham as a 
replacement in play-off time.
Ernie Dick, forward. A native of 
New Hamburg, Ont., has played 
with the IHL for Milwaukee 
Brewers, and six years with Chat­
ham.
Eddie Busch, forward. Toronto 
boy, formerly from Regina. Ho play­
ed junior with Windsor, and play­
ed pro in Springfield, Cleveland, 
and New Haven. Came to Chatham 
this year.
Graham Joyce, forward. Another 
Toronto boy, put in junior time
CHILDREN’S ENGLISH BLAZERS have 
just arrived. Double breasted styles in shades 
of green, brown, grey, silver buttons.
Sizes 4, 6, 8 at ...................... ................  3.49
Sizes 10, 12, 14 at ................................  4.95
GIRLS’ to A V Y  POPLIN PEDAL 
PUSHER SETS— Red or navy pedal pushers 
with red and white striped sleeveless blouse,
matching bow at waist. 3.95
3.95
Sizes
bratiche.s in their work. Site was the clo<iot. Even for liotol .stops
How Christian Science llea)^
“MAS'I'ERING I-'I’iAR 
III’IAI-S DISEASE" 
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(Next to High School) 
REV. E. MARTIN. MirtIntee
SUNDAY, AITtIL 2’2, 1956
9.45 a.m.— \i






n.sked by Mi.ss Pack to thank the 
pre.s.s and radio in Kelowna for 
their cooperation in the pa.st year. 
Mi'. Clark thanked Mr.s. Trewhitt 
for ncUng as alternate delegate when 
none of the others were able to at­
tend at the lust moment.
C. R. Bull, chairman of the 
CARS campaign in the rural areas, 
whit'll begins May 1, stated that the 
objective stood at $1750.00 again 
this year and was confident ttiat it 
would be achieved.
Follov/lng a recent vi.sit in Van­
couver, Mr. Bull staled that Miss 
Pack lind once again emphasized the 
need for more support urging a 
department oC physical tlierapy he 
estuhllslu'd at UBC :U the earliest 
posslitln moment. Tin; shortage of 
phy.'iloM is critionl, and until siiclt 
tinu' as training faeiliUes for the 
tltri'e-year course are e.stahlished in 
<nir own province, will contiiuie, 
tlirealeiiing not only furtlter I'x- 
panslon of services, hut mainleii- 
anci' of present facilities. Organiza­
tions were urged lo continue writ­
ing tlio university hoarci. Dean 
Weaver, faculty of medicine at 
UUC, mid Kdueallon Minister Wlll- 
l.slon.
Next mi'eting of tlie CAIIS will 
he iK'ld May 0 at the llealtli Centre 
at 7::KI p.m.
Ihorc’.s no need to take things out 
—no unpacjdng today and repack­
ing tomorrow.
Baggage departments of Canadian 
stores, incidentally, report that 
everyone lias itchy feet. Well, happy 
holiday!
COOKING
■ Tliere’s notliing men lilie lietlcr 
than a fre.sti lemon pie lopped with 
mounds of fluffy while meriiigue.
It the way to his heart is ttmnigti 
his stomach, try ttiis recipe for 
lemon pie filling, made wiUiout 
cooking:
l;/j Clips (15-ounce tin) .sweet­
ened, condensed millc; cup lemon 
juice; 1 len.spoon grated lemon rind 
or \'i teaspoon li'iiiun extract; 2
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of tartar; 4 lablespoons sugar.
Bb'iid milk, li'inon jnlc»‘, grated 
lemon or lemon extract and egg 
ynllts. Pour Into chilled 0-inch 
ernmt) crust or cooled iiastry shell. 
Add cream of tartar to ('gg white.s 
and be.'it nntil almost stiff. Tlien 
add sugar (tradnally, lieating until 
stiff hut not dry. Pile llglilly on pie 
filling and tmke In slow oven (3‘.!5 
degrees Fahrenlieit) for 15 minutes 
or until lljsliHy browned. Cool, and 
.serve,
I ll’iUE AtND THEIIE
’The Caiiadlmii As.'ioclaUon of Con- 
sniiK'is, an all-woman organization 
wliieh .spealc't fur the eonsunier to 
tlie govi'innienl and tnannfaeturers, 
In staging a national meinberslilii 
(■amiiai|!ii Aiirll 9 to 20. The ansoela- 
llon wauls 50,000 niemliers for Us 
lOlh annlver.'iaiy In .Septeinlier. 10.57, 
11 now has 17,000.
with Kitchener, and played with 
Toledo of the IHL, before coming 
to Chatham this year.
Ron ’’Bunny" Halstead, forward. 
Played his junior hockey in Galt 
and Guelph. Started out this sea­
son in Wallaceburg, then came to 
Chatham for rcmaliider of year.
Lou Bendo, forward. Born in Tim­
mins, Ont., and played junior with 
Toronto Marlboroughs, going senior 
"A” with the Stratford Indians. 
Came lo Chatham as u replace 
merit this year in play-off.s.
Ted Power, fofvvard. Native of 
Halifax, played junior in Ottawa 
and St. Catherinc.s, and pro with 
Quebec Aces, Syracu.se, N.Y., and 
'Three Rivr'rs, Quo. Played MAHA 
with Cliarlollc'town, PEI, and did a 
stint with Vancouver, in the WHL.
Jimmy Conelly, forward. Another 
South Porcnplne native, played jun­
ior with Guelph tire year they won 
the Memorial Cup. WiUi Clialliatn 
the past three seasons.
Bin ‘Chick’’ Clialmcrs, forward. 
Played Junior in Gnelplr and Galt, 
and came to Ki'lowna Packers last 
season from New Weatmitislcr, go­
ing to Chatham this season.
Eric Unger, forward, tunx'd de­
fence man. A St. Catlierlnes' hoy, 
jilayed witli Niagara in senior "A", 
turned pi’o with Vancouver and 
Sprlngflt'ld. Toured Europe two 




BOYS’ DRESS PANTS in slash rayon, ga­
bardine and nylon mix. Smartly styled, good 
wearing slacks for dress-up wear. Sizes 3
to 6X from ...................................  2.95 - 3.95
GIRLS’ FRONTIER SLACKS— Khaki and 
red. Suntan twill, very smart and
hard wearing. Sizes 6 - 14 a t .........
BOYS’ KHAKI TWILL BOXER SLACKS 
— For shcool or play, the ideal thing. Zipper 
fly, turn-up legs and hip pockets. 1 O T
Sistes 3 - 6X a t ................................. I • /  J
SMART PLAID SHIRTS in latest design. 
Short sleeves, lovely shades of red, yellow,
blue plaids. Sizes 3 - 6X at ................. 1.95
K H A ia DRILL SHORTS —  Boxer waist. 
Suitable for boys or girls. 2 pockets at "j
i i
t ;« * f | |
J
front. Sizes 2 - 6 at
Tootal Fabric Display
See our window display for “Tootals”
36” Lyslav—Florals, novelty and plain colours, yard ................................  1.49
36” Toolisha in lovely pastel plaids and plain colors at, yard.....................  1.49
36” Namarit—Crease resistant, an all-rayon fabric, yard ............................  1.59
42” Pure Silk Organza in dusty rose, turquoise and white, yard...................  1.95
44” Silk and Cotton Fabric “Printed” at, yard ...........................................  1.59
45” Cry.stalettc— Printed and plain, yard .......................................  1.59 and 1,85
t d
DEPARTMENT STORE
“Where Cash Beats Credit »»
 ̂ - J.,
ifuElOTl
* »





Works.BUperintendenl H. M. ’rnic- 
mnn submitted to council tlii.s week 
e.stimate.s on constructing sidewalks 
In the new south Pendozi housing 
•subdivision.
Cost of a five foot sidewallc oil 
tlie south ;4de of Birch from I’l'ii- 
dozl to Abbott street, will he 
’.NO; cost of (I sidewalk on the ea;;t 
side of 'Taylor Ciescent from Fiunci.i 
to Birch avenue will he $1,000; and 
for a sidewallc and curb on llie norlh 
and south side:: of Franels from 
Pendozi to Ahhott, $5,450.
Sometime helweeii now and May 
20. tlie Knlglils of Columhus Order 
will exceed tlie one million mark 
in memher.'ihlp.
In keeping with this oeta'iion-- 
Lloyd Fergnr.on, forward. Hamll- j.; considered one of the most
ton Ills hometovvn, and has played impoilaal events since this fialer- 
si'iilor "A" with Hninllton, Stral- i„.„(!flt society for Catholic lay- 
foril, Niagara 'ud Challmm. as well ^v„s formed In 18112 -th e  Father 
as doing a stint wlllr Winnipeg in COnnell of Kelown.i ha",
tlie Western League, arranged a large initiation for Snn-
Alex Vlskells, forward. Montreal, 2(».
Lltlinaiiiim imrents, junior in
If what we do comes 
from the heart,
.last love to give, 
bcf.low, linpait,
'I'lmt lodiealfs we’ie 
on onr wav.
To gir.ilor h.ippini" '! 
earli day,
I'm V, ln'11 V.'■ do ; OMU* 
kiinllv deed.
Are liehiing tlm; e wo 
find In need, 
till ott 111 full we’ll
be ii'iiald,
l i r f i i t i '  W i - ' i o  l l i i o l i i ' h  
in riviii;; ant
Oliver, an  (')xford Uni- 
idiiati' has opt'iied a mar- 
aii. For lier mateli-inaklng 
.Ie;in Uaitdon I'lial'gos $30 
years and il m an  iam* re-
lu'lwiion prison.'i iiitiodiieed 
ler Imioati, an additional $75 
lie ehai (;ed.
“fMontri'al and Waterloo. Out., sen­
ior this year with Cliatham,
Dlelc Piatlcowskl. s|mre goalie — 
from Kllehener. |)hiyed wltli 0::h- 
awa, Waterloo, Windsor and Chat- 
liam for three years. Went down to 
■’IT’ comi»aii.v wlHi Wallaeehurg, 
then hack to Cliatham.
'Tommy JaequeH, trainer. With 
Chatliam when arena opened In 
1049, was a member of the Maroons 
wlien they won the IHL ehamjilon- 
tihip, and the ear.tern U.SAHA ehain- 
plonshlps. Horn in England, lie jilay- 
ed a lot <if his hoekey in Windsor.
Coal'll . Muipli Clianiherlaln is 
known to Okanagan fans, from his
Similarly, otlier coimeiln of tlie 
more tlian 3400 tlial are function- 
iiig all over continental Noitli Am­
erica are in Hie tliroes of major 
meinbei;ilil|) drives. All Hie initia­
tion i;ronps will he known as Hie 
■•Mlllionlh Meinhcr Clas.s".
Virtually all day Sunday, April 
29. will he taken up in Kelowna as 
the first, ceeoiKl and Hilrd ilegiee; 
are exoinplHled for around ,'tO ean- 
didati's, 'The day-long rltnnls will 
conchiile wiHi a jpand haniinet. 
wliirli in itself will he Miimwliat 
of a milestone in Kelowna.
IN H IA T IO N  IIANQUET
Tlie initiation hanipiel will lie Hie
d ■
iifpl
w o m e n
first tr ip  out to western Canada, and fir.'.t large-scale sii|iper spine med by 
Is Itnmvn to he a shrewd and eolot- any organization tn tlie newly-eii- 
fill eoaeh.
paifiey  w iiK p t
COHAJ.’T IIOMII USUrUI. 
Till' roliall hoiiio vvliieli wa: 
velopi-d by f'aiiadlan :.eli'nllsl'i 
proving lo ill' a most uscfiil tmil
de-
w XI o









Higi-nt tile On Ini', made i( ueci 
: ,o V fur Uif 1 ujp i’ AnxHlaiv lo tlie 
Atpi it!)' A' u. I.itinu III bul.l a ;ipcrial 
iiu.-tnu; Tumi.iii ,,t 11 00 pm  m Hie 
City UaH.
till,, im t tSog w ill tic held ill jilact' 
ut He- iw '. i i . r  lu - t lo i ' '. i ie d u t ,, !
fei Moiai.iv, Apit} ;n>. ,i fuit 
iiUend.inee i*:
in
Hie I idiat'.on trealnient of small 
( | r - > ' p . - r n u c e i , ' ; ,  ofliel.'ibi of Hm 
Can.idl.in C.iiieer Society anmninee, 
‘nn ' Cioi-ietv provlden mom'y for 
(ui tliei exjiei Inieiit.ilioii willl Hie 
eub.ilt unit .Old for the training of 
1 .idiologpiln lo lire It,
C.in.'i-r r.ii!
( hildl'eii ill tv
I t tliaii ail',' I
ti l l
! i-n Hic 
tiler tll'.e.e
.itti
largeil and eoiniiletely u  novated 
Auiialle Pavilion. OHieial opening 
for this ainhilioiis Aiinatie Kt'oii- 
sti 'ii'lioii Jell is set for .‘iatnid.iy, 
A|iiil ’.’ll. Till' Knlglits of Coliiiobie. 
Iianijiiet roine,'! llie following i vi 11- 
Ing.
I'laiis all ' lieing made to :ant (lom 
2fi0 to .'((Hi, Kiiiglils and tin li vMV* • 
lit Hie liamiin I Many of tin- Knlglit i 
will he Iioin 'Trail. Nelson. Pentlr- 
ton and Kaniloop.'i.
Main spesiUer at Ihe iiaiKpiet will 
he Dr. .lonejili VtiU;o of Nel'.on, wlio 
l:i the ineM-nt stale depi.ly lehief 
officer for HC.i. To.e.lma; ler andof nioie
of 5 ami fhalrmafi of tin* hamiuei wUl - tte 
AHieit K, D.ivi;; of Kelowna,





K E L O lltS A  
SERVICE 
CALL US!
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Of laigcsina
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'kni;h IVnda.'i. 2d-tfc
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I I  Wanted to ient
W .W i'ED  TO RENT. ARART.ME.NT 
(.:• lu.n a, fu in i’.h.tl nr U'lfiiini;.lntt 
U i . njj.iiu’y M.iy i-t  Wi.U* 13ox 
17b0, Kfluwna CNniruT. (Ji-Gp
v*'a n t i;d t o  r e n t  --- ;j o r  4
b. tlinoin lioino wUh bath., kitchen, 
thmiii’.-livin;; j s  Minu as pn -ible in 
city limit;.. Phone (U7:t. 71-lc
iMODEttN SUMMKIt C 'OrrAOK 
IRVTCE_Ccia- I * montli of July, at any pnoti hike
i:.' I tl; nr n (no




-■I tiiiU , rmr in
in , I'lion
rh $1,12 
p> f inch 1.0.7
0 nr tnniv insertions, iier inch .9.'i ; 
Nn chanye of copy and ads to ' 
run  cun.secutively.
Office Directory
Per column inch ........ ............  $ .75 j
(C iiioiiths nuiunuiiii contract) I
Earned rate rontracls are  available | 
for .semi-display advcrli.sers.
3 Card o f Thanks
V/F. WI.SH TO KXPRK.S.S OUR sin- 
c>:iv tli.'ink.s and appreci.'ition to 
nil!' many friends, who were so kind 
in nur recent !)er< .'ivemeut in the 
I ' o f  a d( :ir Dad, air. A. C. Rarton. 
S;)ccial tliank.s to Dr. Um’erhill, 
nurse.s and stall tif Kelowna Gener- 
:1 Hospital. Car.adian Lejpon, the 
■Rev. Snowden, Mrs. Day and Don.
.■’etc nudnlenance fervitc, Elcctric- 
li controctors. Industrial Electric 
'53 Lawrence Avenue, dial 2753.
i2-tfc
MORE PARTICULAR PEOPLE are
lemandlnii adequate house wiring 
ay Sigh Kobayashi. Phone collect, 
W’inncld 2.'>00. 20-tfc
DU F..SS M A KING ORKriKliirdr- 
sijqis through paUeiTi-makitig, al.so 
lailorin;; ami alterations. Piiono 
!.1U). ■ 09-3C
r AI LOR ING AT REASONABLE 
jrices. Henderson’s Cleaners. Phone 
; !2a5. 2-tfc
! / i s r r  o7irJONES~USED FURNI- 
I rURE Dept, for best buys! 513 E“r- 
I >ard Ave. 28-tfc
Help Wanted
I W.ANTED - -  E X P  E rT E  N C e”d  
j salesrnaa to call on industrial and 
j domestic trade throughout O.K. 
I Valley. Attractive commi.ssion as 
i enclu.'ikve resident representative. 
Full particulars to Box 2804. Cour*
' it r. 70-2c
resoi l ,  suitable 
' di en. Will  .supipiy n
for small chil- 
‘teielicv.s. i I-,1c
TRY CODitlER WANT ADVTS, 
rO E QUICK RESULTS
12 Board and Room
WANTED—ASSISTANT ACCOUN­
TANT and Billing Clerk. Either 
male or iomalc. Typing ability an 
asset. Apply in writing stating age, 
ALF’ BARTON, DOLLY MARTY,  ̂ status, when available and
ROSE BOUGH. KATE SWORDY. 
and TIIHIZA McKINLEY.
71-lp
WE WISH TO EXPRESS 'bU R 
thanks and appreciation to the 
liUi.e.s and statV of the Kelowna 
General Hospital for their kind- 
ne;:;:, e.’iie and attention (iiiring Mr. 
Seigard's stay at the ho.spital, also 
special thanks to Dr. C. B. Hender-1 
.'̂ ôM and to our many friends and! 
neip.hbors for their thoughtfulness. 
MR. anil MR.S. ,1. SEIGARD 
and HELBY. 
7I-lf
THE KELOWNA SCHOOL BANDS 
Auxiliary wish tu thank all those 
who so Kindly contributed towards 
mailing uur annual Spring cooking 
.sale, so great a success. Al.so their 
thanks to I,oani''s Hardware for 
all..win;; us the sieiee. 71-lc
4 Coming Events
THE ORGANISATIONS OF THE 
Anglican Church will liold a Spring 
Bai^aar, Didicate.s.sen, Home Cook­
ing, Candy, Knltled {'oods and 
.'■ewing. Plants, Tea -afu* on May 
t’nd at jrm. .'\us’.lieaii I’arisit
Hall. Suthei hind , Ave, 71-2Te
AUCTION SALK WEDNESDAY. 
Ami! 2,1th, Ml! p.m, at 20it2 I’eii- 
ilo.'i .Slr,-et, .Anyone With goods to 
Sell e lUtai’t Bill Whilehr'.ul at above
experience. to: The Kelowna
Courier, 1.130 Water St. 70-2f
_ i OKANAGAN GARAGE re- 
quirijs’ •ckmiriencdd mechanics and 
tui'.e-iip men. Preference given to 
one familiar with GM products, 
good wages, modern garage, MSA 
benolits. Box 2809, Courier. 70-2c
ROOM AND BOARD — PRIVATE 
home for business or nursing per- 
■son. Phone 2598 or 423 Glenwood 
Ave. C9-3Tp
CLOSE IN — FOR FATHER AND 
care two boys, one school age. Box 
2790. Courier. 70-3p
ROOM AND BOARD FOR ONE~or 








Heater and rur e<'rutilioner. 
new t;res. A oru; owiu-r 
car.
F'ull price , $1695
APPLICATIONS FOR EXPERI- 
FINCED WAITRESSES NOW being 
take at Royal Anne Hotel. Excel­
lent wages, group insurance and 
good working conditions. Please 
ask for Mrs. Brooke.s. , 70-2c
SALI'IS CLERK—F’ull time employ­
ment, Must have high school edu­
cation and reforence.s. All aiiplica- 
uons conlidential. Apply to ’Prend- 
golds Sporting Goods, 1(115 Pendozi 
•St,, Kelowna. . 71-3c
STrLAWUENCE SEAWAY. Long 
term eonstruetion joh. Ton pa'’ Ap­
plication guide and "Job News" 
SI.(It). 7.MCO, Box 132. Medina, 
Wasli.. U.S.A. ' 71-lp
13 Property For Sale
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR 
REAL ESTATE
5 ROOM STUCCO BUNGALOW, 
south side; city water, part base­
ment, nice lawns with some fruit. 
Good value at $5,500 with $4,000 
down.
%
SMALL BANKHEAD HOME ON 1 
acre could be subdivided into 3 
lots, good value at $7,800.
3 ROOM BUNGALOW IN WOOD- 
LAWN. Instil brick siding, electric 
pump. Taxes $26.00. G fruit trees, 
full price $3,000. Terms.
BEDROOM SEMI-BUNGALOW, 
fireplace, full basement with fur­
nace. Garage. 70x125 lot with fruit. 
>/. mile from city limits. Price 
$10,000.
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR 
Next to 1‘araoiount Theatre 
Plionc 2846 Evenings 2975, 8349
addt'i phone M. il-le
ANGLICAN PARISH GUH.D - 
Uiunmage S;ile, Wedtie.sd.'iy, April 
2:ilh, Anglican I’aiish Hall, S u th e r­
land Ave,. 2 luii. (il-12e
KHI.OWNA ROTARY Cl.UH FOLK 
Song luid Dance Eej.tix'al Saturday. 
May 2tUli, 11 p.m.. Kelowna and Di.s-
ti'icl Memorial Arciui.
INTERIOR GARAGE REQUIRES 
two experienced body men and two 
experienced parts men. Reply im­
mediately to Box 2311, Courier, 
.stating phone and a<lilre.s;j. 71-lc
WANTED - -  EXPERIENCED AC- 
COUN’TANT for fruit packing hmi.se. 
Apply slating experience, salary ex­
pected to Box 111), Keremeos, B.C.
(19-3C
WAN’TF.l) -QUICK, ALERT Young 
man lor ga;; pump., and grea:;e rack 
woi!\. .State e .\iiei ieiu'e. Salary open 
for discussion, Box 2806, Kidowna 
Cmiiier, 70-2c
WANTED FULLY QUALIFTED 
meehanic tor eoiiiitiy point. Top 
w.igi-. and year round,work. Aiiply
FOLKS SHOPPlisG FOR A HOME 
for a farm or just a lot always look 
at the want ad page first. 32-tff
FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR 
AUTO COURT OR 
BUSINESS PROPERTY.
10 acre fully bearing orcliard near 
Penticton. Good varieties. Station­
ary .sprinkler system, full lino of 
equipment. Completely modern 
throe bedroom homo. Automatic
011 furnace. For particulars please 
write Box 2801, Courier. C9-3c
70-(k' I Box 2313, Courier. 7I-2p
NEX'T MEETING OF ’THE Ke- , 
lusviia Oi.iplri Hegi; ti-r.'d Nm-w. . 
Monday, Apiit ;’,;: d. 1! p.m, Nm e 
U» • UlrtU'C, 'i I ■ le I
PRKSllY-TElflAN iIS'T, DAVID'.'Ladir.',' Guild .‘Ipiiii)' ’Tea and Sale 
Wcdtic: d.iy. M.g\' 2nd. ’.!:!!) p.m,, 
WomeiT.s in.slltnte Hall. VI-(e
HAKLU WANTED FOR S’TEADY 
uoiK Apply Salmon Ann Bakery, 
.'•ahnoM ,\nn. B (’. 71-3e
8 Position Wanted
im c  PLAYER;-;, ■■o n e  h u n d u ft ) 
YE.AllS OLD." Empi c‘:i 'Tticatie, 
5*.IV 16, il luu , lietai V .■ainn-uivd, S
■i0-6ci
FOR YOUR ('ATI RING NLEDS - ' 
.AN Y \ '■ II UP, .my i cncmn Phone' 
3;!.;i) ».r 4.!i:t 2)i-tfr '
RETIRED S'TOCK.UAN, ’TOP 
horseman, wants einploymenl hand­
ling I'idlng hor.ses prefer.'ilily for 
profesaional or hvednei .'! man. Near 
! town,, Elxei'lleiil referenec.';. Box
(’mnier. 70-2p
INFORMATION ON CHINCHIL­
LAS'.’ Write for our Wood-End Ex­
clusive 5-point plan. Wood-End 




NPltSE Wil l .  GIVE KIND CARE' 
to Imalid buhl'., uniter V.' in lim 
own Imnie ih \  Kelowna
Coni ter ii;i-:te
6 Business Personal
HOUSE WIRING - LARGE OR
ran.all, W’nim.; fer ebitil." tte.qnig 
etc. ('all in or I'lmiw- I.o.ine’;. l!„ub 
vr.ire and Klertnc '.'e.,;,, r\ennn*' 
4'.'2rt. r s t r e
poi: ' niE !U'','T I 
aim G u t r , O . d  pli 
^el.l-';n^. .
PmPE:. PHOTO 
irU ll.nvt-',' ; \ \e














b o i '.m:; t o  b p s t  w m i  h o u s e -,
K l . E P tN G  Eieslitn bb.ek ti .mi 
,t j ni ' . a te  t 'Utr.mee -Apply




KEEP PRESENT JOB 
W Iirri’EN GUARANTEE OF 
INCOME
An all Caiiadbin mniiufaeturer 
and wholesale distributor seeks a 
serious, honest, ambitious man to 
oiierate a profitable business in his 
own vicinity. There Is no selling or 
soliciting involved on ymir iiart. We 
do the ground work for you.
A few spare hour.s weekly pro­
vides a steiidy dependalile ineomo 
wliieli can be bnlll to full time. $906 
cash capital absolutely nt'cessary.
’Tills capital is fully seeun-d. Down 
payment required to confirm con­
tract, Balanei‘ payable at eonclu- 
simi of agi'i emenl within 15 day.s.
If you are genuinely Intere.sted, 
wrlti' fully abmit ymnself for a 
prompt pei.sonal interview. Please 
give ;ipeeille phone mnnluT or ad- 
ilre.ss so we can Contaet you, otber- 
vvi.Mg applleatimi cannot bt' con- 
sidereil.
Box 2(107, Kelowna Cmirier. I Courier 
•a-w ft .  B** • ('»K;V d e l u x e1 /a  Auto r i l ia u c ill i " ‘•'•<er. signal Uglns, 5
** j B e r f e e l e«iiidilion
( ’Alt BUYERS! OUU LOW COST ‘
Finanelng Plan will Indp yon make ,
.1 iH-Uer iltsil, .See ns for didails now I 
BEFORE yon Imy. ( ’arnilbers and 
Meikle Ltd,, 361 Heinard Avis, i 
Kelowna.- 13207
1951
PLYM Oirni I D DOR
Heater and air conditioner, 




Heater and air conditioner, 
s"a. covers, signal lights, 
low mileage, a good family 
cur. Priced 
at only .......... $995
1951
MORRIS TUDOR





Radio, seat covers, signal 
lights, heater and defroster, 
new tires. (f aqjt
Full price .............  J
1947
PONTIAC TUDOR
Heater and defroster, seat 






Heater and defrosters, low 
mileage, new tires, in su­
perior condition, d^l O O C 





MODEL 473A CMC—302 cu. 
in. motor, five-speed direct 
transmission. Full air, two- 
speed 17500 lb. rear-eiul. 6 
ton Columbia trailer, va­
cuum, 18,000 Kay Brunner 
Axle, fiub frame, stake 
bunks, one owner, valve.s 
ground, motor and truck 
like new. Ready to haul 
log.s tomorrow. drCO O C 
Full price ..........
All Vcliicle.s with 
1956 Licence
ORCHARD CITY 
MOTORS 0 9 5 6 ) LTD
F oirn  - M O NAnen c a r s
ami TRUCKS
Parts - Sales - Service
Phono Days 2.140 
Nifihls 3115, 6134, 2425
21 Tires and Accessories
i U. i Rl . \ ' ) lD Sl .Uw OK AOi-R
jw a tires lelre.uled l>y factory ;;p- 
mived metlio-ds aiui inaterials. 
New tire guarantee, Keltnviui Mo­
tors Ltd,. The Valiev’s .Mo:.t C«>ni- 
ulete liJ-tfe
l l t l i  ta b s  com fiiaiic! Canedc tlefoLice










1 i.-C'ol. (t l> K’'u!.vm, I tciu’duisli
i p f
n ,  I'l kolownt. will 
fomnund ol ilic H Dm ; o.ijk. iicvi Sund.is 1 t -(’.4 i 1 k i T.n Lc. 
C'.D.. will lake tnci vvann.ni î o\ tin’ .ini’iniK’d rccwun.n^s.in .̂’ rc'-- 
lau'iu at a eol ■■iPa! cmoni.':i\ !̂ Red Ivq p.m. la Soini'n.
Mils is the lifst ch.iU'V iq k-ads‘is!iip smcv' 1 I, CY'l D I , B
I I











coal and wood and 
eleeti'ic




t.. ll de (b. 
I' It , t.i 
I’, n -
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
used equipment: mill, mine and 
logging supplies; new and used 
wire rope; pipe and fittings; chain; 
steel plate and shape.s. Atlas Iron 
and Metals Ltd., 2.50 Prior St., Van­
couver, B.C., Phone PAcific 6357.
28-tfc
GALVANIZED METAL FLUME in 
good condition. 8-inch—15c; 10-inch 
22c, 12-inch—2GC, 14-inch—30(' 
per foot. Also a quantity of wooden 
iiorses, metal boxes. Casa Loma 
Orchards. Westbank. E. Zdralok, 
phone 5616, Wsetbank. 69-6p
FOR SALE—21 FOOT, FACTORY 
built. Aluminum House Trailer, 
Propane fridge and stove, electric 
brake.s. Price $1750.00. Contact 
W. A. Holmes, R.R. No. 3. Salmon 
Arm, B.C. Phone 458R5. 71-2c
kinloiTi roliiv'd ti' Iona 1 1
In.spcctii.n 4>tiu‘i>i,s will 
itugaau'r lh'i'!;;u KtUhiUi',
G 1) Oi t r  Gwt’. W > 1 :.
maiui, and ilngadier 1). .\l. Cl 
o>Mini;uub'r, 21 iniiitia I'.ruup.
'The ci'i'emiUiy will take iiiaet 
the large ]):aade sqmire ;it the Vi i- 
riiin camp, :ij;d n di’uin I'.ead rcrvico 
will t.ike place at I’ob'im I’.ak cem- 
mencing at 3GO i>.m.
A largt' continent of !i!c:it m em ­
bers of the BCD's will attend the 
p;u'ade.
Tit ANSI EU RECORDS
It will be with a certain amount 
of misgiviii!; tb.at the he;ukiu:u<ei.s 
will move to Vernon. For the past 
five years Kelowna lias been the 
hea:ii|uai'U*is tor the Okanr.gan's 
own rC'pinont. During the past week 
all army reeuids liave I'een moved 
to Vernon.
Cul. Hugh Clarke has served as 
O.C.. Hisukiuai tors Squadron, and 
since 1931 has been .second in coin- 
mancl of tlu> regiment. His new ap­
pointment is letro.active to February 
1st.
A graduate of the university of 
Alberta and Toronto and a mitive 
of F'ort William, Out., Col. Clarke 
has made his homi' in Vernon since 
1927.
He jyined tlu' BCD in 1910, serv­
ed in EluroiH' with th<' Royal Can­
adian Artillery, and rejoined the 
BCD reserve in 1917.
DAIRY INSPEC’l'Oll
Col. John.son, a department of 
agriculture dairy inspector, first en­
tered the army in 19,!8, wlien he 
joined the Westminster Regiment. 
He served in Italy as a eomiiany
1). i'l a l'i'u l ti\e‘ \ edis  ;igeb
%v.,r lu' tuvaaio O t ' (d d. Ik; 
i n. ('.\EF 
a e ' o l , Jo'li!i-on jeinod tlu* IT’D 
ik, a major ionimaiuhn ; !’ Squadi’mi 
NnVi'mbi*r. 19 pi bi'eaine* the '•eooi 
on m eo:nn;aiul in Ma\', L)l.*, and i 
, 1- rogimenl's eominaiidor in Ant il 
UkU.
He now transfo
1 A . . e pl.jPionu tv)
1 i  ̂‘ r\ ! t D.ivi'S'i: lu a. !1 . f i t ' r l.H t ..1 ! V1 .e'l , ,. 1' ... .- 1 , i \ \ 1 7- , • t V ■ -
t! \\ 1 ! V 11 O' ao-’.M o\ al T'i
U ( lu.iiv ■.•< ti'u' ITWHA,
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m Yi ‘I ’■<W CJ-1
FOR SALE — HOOVER VACUUM 
and floor polisher, like new, with 
all the spare parts. Apply 815 Stock- 
well Ave., or phone 4209. 71-‘2c
FOR SALE—VIKING FRIDGE -  
7 cu. ft., Rock Maple DineTte Suite. 
Phone 2927, after 4. 70-3p
A record eiitry c'f moi <’ tlian 2 500 
conqii'lUors will particq'.de in tlu' 
Okanagan V.'dte\' Masseal Festival, 
thi.s year to be hidd in Vi'rniui.
Among contestants drawn from 
throujdiout the valley, inehuim;; 
Revel.stoke, Trad ami Pritu'eton. are 
at Iciist 40 t'lioirs, largest of whieli 
is a 100-voiee agj’.regatum Irom 
Oliver.
There’.s a girls’ choir from Trail, 
eight baiids an 1 two orchestras im- 
ti'H'd in tile six-day fi'stivtil, ;;ehe- 
diiled to run from May 3 to M:iy 9
The festival will bo staged in the 
senior high school auditoi'ium.
Adjudicators for music are Dr. 
Havelock Nelsun and Dr. Leon For- 
li'sti'r, Fr!f.'0, while Mara MeBit iiey 
vv’ill atljudieate dancing,
Entrie.s in .solo piano ami dancing
X r .\ O1 JUM1 U\\’ly Iliice ve.U and is
OJ*r.ani /cd U!1 tl'.e city bv ,a i'iMTinnl too
ht ■ ui. I! U)> l)\ Ml li* Ida C'i-Vfirr̂
xuan. 'Tlio 1i'.-Uv:d IS ;.t( diaituil w'lxh
th0 nationail fi;;iv:d (I’Ll.’ani/atimi
and L- ahla to make u- (' t• 1 worliN
d adjtulu'alor.
commander in tlie Hitler and Gothic sections of the lestival are "very 
line battles up to Ravenna in Dec- lieavy", according to secretary Mis 
ember of 1944. In January ol 1945, Irene Iluglies.
23 Articles Wanted
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID EOF, 
scrap iron, Steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay­
ment made. Atlas Iron and Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prior S t, Vancouver, B.C. 
Phone PAcific 6357. 28-tfc
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR re- 
treadable tires. We will buy out­
right or make you a liberal allow­
ance on hew or tised tirCs. Kelowna 
Motors Ltd.  ̂ The Valley’s Most 
Complete Shop. 52-tfc
27 Pets and Supplies
FOR SALE—2 BUDGIES AND. 
CAGE $14.50; 1 Budgie and Cage 
$7.50. AU birds are young and cage.s 
new. Box 2814, Kelowna Courier.
71-,3p
TOMBY KENNELS, OKANAGAN 
MISSION. Puppies — Boarding 
Bathing — Trimming, etc. Phono 
6.501. Cl-Uc
FOR SALE—GOLDFISH—258 bach. 
Phono 7132. W. Tucker. 71-3'rii
28 Machinery
he was appointed O.C. of divisional 
training .schools,’ and in June ui
'The Okanajian festival is held in
Auto Body Repairing
and Painting
© Uullv-traiiu'd Personnel 
O IModern Eiiuiimieiit 
© Larse i‘renilM-;i 
O Guaranteed S.ilisfaeiion
1110 St. P.iul St. Phone ‘LlOO 
One block luutli of CN Station 
S.52-13TC
2 IIOMOLITE CHAIN SAWS -  
i Model 17. 28" cuttinf! bar. Plume 
I 4’204 eveiiing.s. 71-̂ ^
129 Boats and Engines'
I BUIl.T BY TUHNEll BOAT Worka, 
VaneoUver. 40 h,p. Simplex Marine 
Kngin<‘. Joe's Reversible gear.s, .solid 
mahogany and oak ribs and plaiilis 
inside, (lomjiletely e<iulpped with 
running li/tiils. tachometer, spot­
light, seat en.slilons. Everything' In 
excellent condition. Price $1,2(10. 
'Terms to reliable persons. Van's 
Garage, Okanagan Landing, B.C.
71-2TC
ONE 15 FOOT PLYWOOD FIBIU:- 
GI,ASS ruiiabont. Fully ecpiippeil. 
Afi new, wUlt 25 H. big twin Evlii- 
nidi'. l''nlt forward controls. Many 
exlias. Very fast. .$8,50,(10. D. A. 
Pritcliani, We.sUiank. I’bone .526(1.
71-lp
WATCH "CARS AND 'TRUCKS for 
sale" — tlieie are ;;ome great bar­





FOR 'THA'T BE-n’En GUAR AN- 
TEED USED CAR .see Victory 
Moluc Ltd., I’eiido/.l at l.eon. 1 horn
28-tff
30 Poultry and Livestock
of tlio ! _____ _ _ ..............
•'•̂ ■‘^L u UUIIANAN'H POUL'I’ltY RANCH 
llreederu llateliery 
j 2848 Kanaka Creek Road,
I Haney, II.C. — Phone 74371
R.O.P. I'eillgrce or R.O.P. Bred 
Buelianan’s Black. Hluck. Auslialoip i 
ISIICIIANAN'S IIAMPHARS 
Day Old Chicks, S tarted Cliiclui, , 
lliitcbiiit! Egg.'i.
F.iupiire regarding '/ mid 8 week old
filarled Capon;:
...................... ......... ...............g .......- ......................... ......................... ...Write for price list.




!■ . . *'i
;:,\LK !!)1!) MONARCH 
Geud CeUiUtten'. liiitiii, hca- 
id I r, Owiici' 5mi; t sell.' 
U.'.-lH ,t tabr.  I’lenc' Ctbl, m ’
c.iU heu ,c uppu-.itc ;.( ;4'1.\ atdn on . 
liie Vt'ipiHi 71-Iff
•ITTOI’" AT 'THE •■DEPENDABLE'’ 
lt:.»-<t r.ir mid (luril lot (or t'lie be:.;
1 til tow 11, Ill'll,itilc Motoiii and
"luc.. Ltd.,'Ifi.'k) l'cju|.o,,:.i S*.4 Phone 
2'U;>, tk’-lfc
Waiifed
WAN'I KD 2 ELA'T DECK Trucks 
WlUl t.'in;!. to liaiil nliui t log!:. Re|dy 
to I'.u, lju.x Kamtoop;:, B.t*.
(ii!-4c
IR Y  COURItR 
CLASSIFIEDS
(M-(iT<'
{fo r  SALK 12 GOOD SUFKObK 




Commercial .stone fruit production 
will be seriously curtailed thi.s year 
due ■ to the November 11 freer.e, 
horticulturi.st Frank Morton staled 
here.
Chcrrie.s will be the hardest hit, 
while production of ain'irots and 
peaches will al.so be down con­
siderably. In some areas, up to six 
acre.s of cherries were damaged to 
the point wlu'io trees have had to 
bo removed.
Late vaiieties of apples—particu­
larly Winesaps and Red Delicious 
wi're affected. These troe.s were not 
killed, but / the 19,56 yiidd will be 
down from normal years.
McIntosh apiiles in the Central 
Okanagan e.scaiied tlie brunt of the 
damage.
Mr. Morton .said it is still too 
early to ascertain full exleiil of 
damage. However, the winter in­
jury will .start showin;; wittiin tlie 
next, few weeks.
Growers soutli of the border have 
been liit even harder. Son'ie soft 
fruit growers reported damage' to 
trees will, run as higli as 40 and 
50 percent,
“In .some instances, the November 
11 freeze can be termed wor.se Ilian 
the cold winter of 1919-50’’ one 
I'aekinghouse manager stated.
B.C. gov't makes 
$ 2 5 0 0  grant for
Allan Cup series
'I'lu' provincial government in Vic­
toria expresta'd Its plca.surc at hav­
ing. the All'm Cup |ilay-off;; m itri- 
li;h Cohiinhla in a coiicn-te way, 
authorizing (he jiayinenl of K'.liOO io 
aid ill the exi'ensc.s incurred a;; the 
rc.'iult of tlie serle;!.
Coming oil lo)) of the Vernon aji- 
I'l al to Ians lo help (li'fiay c 'p' nscs  
l>y a voluntary lUinatioii, tlm new: 
was very cumroillng lo the Ol an- 
ai;an city, IkisIh of the Allan Ciiji 
play-off:: for I9!i(l,
GAS STATION
Harvey N. Aiiilciion, lau; heeri 
granted a trade licence by eily 
council, covering tlie opeisdioii lif 
ia .‘lervic:' :italion al 1035 Peiido/I 
SI I eet.
33 Gardening & Wurccry
RO.SIsS, ERUnU, EVKRGIUIENS, 
etc. Free delivery. Phone Veriaui 
3101, Eddie;: Vernon Nui i.ei le::,
4'fOI imth .‘d. (Kilv.-ood Rice I,
(iV-tfe
3 4  i e f i a !
m ?  W A N T ®
Stenograpbsrs and lypists
E.xcollcnt job opportunitic.s wilh l;tri;c imlustrial firm in south 
ctistcrn B.C. Salary liopcndcnl on c.xpcriL'ncc. Assisi;injc witli 
group assurance, M.S.A., sick benefits; live (,l;iy week, twehe 
days paid sick leave per year and two weeks annual vacaiioii. 
.Application should be made in writin;; lo W, N. Wootlhoiise, 
Personnel Division, The C'onsolidateil Minim; aiul Smelling 




10,804 stiiiare 1‘eet of well eonstmcled disirihiilion ware­
house space. Lciised at present to it:itional firm wilh rental 
renewal clause. Mas beautiful display seel ion and offices. Oil 
liot water heating and is built on trackage.
After dediidiiig expenses, lids properly nets 9 ;̂ interest on 
the Fnll Price of $47,500.
Charles D, Gaddes Real Estate





'flic advertiser wi: he:; to rent a 
smttll cottage or sell contained 
apartiiiciil eio.se in. (Wilhiii la'/.y 
walking didaiiec of downtown).
Will consitler either fuiitished or 
unfurnished iiiiil, Tenaiil pu'inise’. 
to be kind lo any propi ily lie liangs 
his i)a( in!
I'M';ASP. PHONP 









li;i!)I, i the f(dlov,di/g aidiiad': luivc been 
I l-lc i Imieiuiuled mid if laa el;dliie<t by 
■5 1(f) poi Sidmdiiy'. Apid 2! .t,
'.edt ije d 1 !,p(( ed (d:
It lack' (''( eld liiale 
1 AI‘.,i Ueii ( 'i .(• 1: lull I okl
NIAV P.I'lSLEit .MODEL :i:50 .Hptiiycc ! S Pi.vcil Female.
nuiie high !.peed ,dr for f.'ir.tei', inoic; 1 lil.ick Lalii.iiior ut.de.
Cfllrlent covelage, Be  Mill- to i.eê  it j ('. p,, ET.'ION. Komidke. j.er
a! Pa i'R le  T t iK ln r  A  Equipment | H It 2, F iv e  BHilge:i Plum e 6(ln’.»
Ltii , 1617 Widj.'i' :i( . ■ Kelowiui. i Da,ted id lvr>!iiv.’t)a, H(',, Ajirl! 1!),
76-10(' 19.56, 71- l c
I !'u
1 y I .
Major Oil ( ’ompaiiy icfimre;. halcsineii lor ilie , po'liioiir. ol 
'I ravelling Sides Repre.M nlalivcs eoiilacliilg d.'al. ! ',. .utmI', anil 
eonsiimera in Hiilish rohimhia ami Alln il;l,
Position olleis estelleiil liilliiv. Applicant*. imi*.( Imvr a goo<l 
edtn.'lioii and peisonalily and nmsi he eiieigrtic uilli imli.dive 
;uul ahililv to prodiiec. Age appifg'diimlelv lo .K.k Siiei'e*,', 
lul a|»plieants will leecivc (i.lining, in S'am.mivci, good 'd.iit 
ing salaty with all employee henelils,
An inlet viewing, team from Vaiirouu- 
eamliil.des.
.ill i<; vr. |)ro:n!sifn;
Reply giving, lull p.'iiiiciihu'. in hi .t IrUci, .>M1 i.'pln < * 
tie:ited as :Utietly eontideiniai,
ioK 2812 - -  iCEiClWWA COIJfciei
m i .





Air ambulance nurse Births
\T ,iiiX ntr: ADiiUiNS
1..
.1>V J, J.
11 V t i 1 J I
•..I !s
Dr. Knox lODE chapter fashion show H ither and Yon
J/ jest ever" presented to local audience itTiA'S
K- ■ m .• t ‘ . t
ti;t» ccfi-moiiy th;<t umu-d m mar-
nsi;?.e M i i ry a n n  E d i th ,  s e e o n d  da,in';h-. 
t i . > r . Vii...i.i I V. •, li . . i 
H i v t -  .1'. i Ki n>  ̂ t-1 Jv !-n,
i f Mr, J. K
lUr a. Kr'i'v. r..i. 'i ill- ! Ut-'i V. t-ie 
!ii.,'ii! II! Til t i (.'hi.ii'h.
i J
r  • ■dt, udcU l!n- i a t i.i.hi.m c\v.t to tia 'e c u  in Kdov.n.t, 
1 I t»il •:{ ( h u u h  ti.iii uamincv! lot l*od m uht’'. ta'.hioii par- 
u li cti V,.s\ iF.r i i-tith a!tiiu..l cvcnl ol its kind spoit^orcd l>> 
W, J,
D . . 
d AM'
ti.n.ciu.w f<r Mi.nt- iCeh.'A i.a. ua Aj id -t, at f .v.l ,1 ;:i.
( E ' . i i !  la ill.'.! 1 i i's- Uy her ai'.i h 
Mr. William Kiru;, the bruie dio?
Kn Cii 'I'lcr iODI- Not onls v..t^ the ntain c roud- 
c i '•o that ' crvucnrs durin-.’ the ic.i h.oi.r lu d  ddiiculiy in inakiitst 
ihcir Vv.iV 'dirou'i'li, but tlu  I'.-.iicnc' 
lined ui th
. d.on ! '.ountet
.  ̂ t lilirruit -It nii.-hi b
t. KtiuA r
r a l ,  f r o m  w h ic h  p o r t  rlu* wiU c*'t 
ail (Hi AtN il d ihc “Am cJn.(
wlii-ie viu* will in'end f  tU i' :-hai.-. lh it of v, into ; , t tm 




on throe sidcx of the hall were 
peet.itors durn'.e tlu* pai.ide. .\s  the parade proitresscd. 
’ll li'r the 1 .t^dMon-i tiii'vixieil uerc  K)tel\ v»ell






li Worth. Fiit}um aiai H.iidy'
i m
id




\  li i".
. Ih \
V P..d.Mis 












I J  1
h'ctwl by




fli'h inn  paliidi*. \»i
(dmxd Ml*..m
lovray, c*f Getiiltuin 
1 school in Vancouver. 
Liberty maittwine as 
. *■ a 1) t-tiii id
Hoiliiuay i-'i iit'in 
ei'e sh.e modeled for 
! , M . , . Iht a r f
ilU d .U'Ci't-Ull of tlu* st>l '.S 
I a. !’d l.ist niel'.t will .,n  i ..r m 
M 1 ! i> Countr.
Fullmvirm' the show tea v\as 
*.i*i\ eii by IC)I3E meiTibers, wlien 
the dm*, fur the door prize was 
!t.. L 'Inis prize was won by Mrs. 
Am e McClymont. of Oltanajian 
5 ion.
Vi IV much thouphl and care goes 
into this annual event, and mem- 
t . 1 . 11 Dr. W. J. Knox Chapter
with which .she wore a finger-tip
, , , \ I il ... n 1 c u r e d  .i l-'Miu-.t of toil
111 . s and v.hite t.it nedio:*.
P-ACiv rUOM VANCOUVER . . . -p,,,. alteoii ml v.as
A!.in Ki lly, who .*p'ent tlie wiek- M ter. Miss Di arir. i Wib nian. m 
end id in.i luane llu ie. -j p;p,. hlue dress of tiel oVer uif-
• * * fi'ta, ■'.■ith Violero. anti cat tying a
VIS'.TED DISNEYLAND . . . Mr. bouquot of dtsfiodils. 
and Mr.s. D C. Fillmore and family Mr. Ron Hut  v. .us groom.,man 
n tormd h-me Sunday from a and u.-du-ring weie Mr. Noiman 
It. ltd..> ' | . v t  lit C-difoinia, Travel- H.iniy anti Mr Dtve Koss Mr. .LC, 
ling as far soutlt a.s Indio, ne.tr Palm Hardy, the gioom ,s uncle was 
Sj;rini;s. they vi,*-ited the fabulous.-boloist. and durinj; the signing of 
Di*.n< > hind, which is 40 miles south the regi.ster .stin;;. "l.lictut't,' \ o u i e
Mine."
SIXTY GUESTS
t,f l.os Angi leK.
Enroute they enjoyed an inlerest- 
ing tour through MGM's lot. where
they saw June Allyson makim' , , . . .. , „  ,, ,, „
•The Opposite Sex." and other
Sixtv guests attended the re­
ception following the ceremony and
Hollywood notables.
TO COAST CITIES Mr. and
the bride's mother :md the groom's 
rxirents assisted in receiving. Mrs. 
Wileman chose a navy blue dress 
with pink accessorie.s for her
lODE are to be congratulated m Mrs. W. H. Tas.sell of Bankhead are daughter'.s wedding and Mr.s. Hard.v
.UP. b mgmg off a highly success­
ful f.tshion show.
VISITING HERE AND AT COAS-r ACROSS to bv the groom. Serviteurs were rEVm d'in’Yy46 there have bc
. . lUc.nt  vi.Mtors at the home of poRD Eli . . . Mr. and Mrs. George Mts.s Loranie Ochs, Miss Lotiise . at o.Tt o fm
Ml - E P N e i l l y ,  891 Gknn A \u n it, have arrived home from Hccho and Miss Jean Hccho. The lOgged Without a la ta lll).
Collector's Choice" will remain on
spending the next two weeks at wore matching dre.ss and hat in 
Victoria and Vancouver visiting light blue.
relatives and friends. Mrs, C. Stuart propo.scd the toa.st
to the bride
McNEEKEN. Ihum to Mr.
Mi>. WtiU-cr AliNt'ckui. Si.U 
,.‘\p n l h i a driui;htcr. 
HALL,: B.'ni to Mr. as.d Mt,* Duo- 
tiid ILtU, <.,'k;u,!.u;’..Ut Mi:.*iu!, Tuc;,- 
day. -April IT, a sen.
BIJSCTANO; l!u t\ to Mr asi.l Mu-. 
L. l i i t r c i . i m K  It, 3, WuSia-wi.,)'. 
Avml la. a SCO,
T A K K E N :  Hmit to .M-, ..n.l M is, 
J, b 1, Pt.t.i, HR Wtl iv i. 
As : il 1.'. -I 0- *
IR)! ' i f  u P . n to Ih .... 1 M.
P. Hoiiiii i. c,'." fat,iUo.I'iui A\< , 
V. 1 .̂1 d t \ , ,\'i . il 18. .1 * a
I'EUKV; lietn to Mt. iiiul ' L -> 
Arthur Pt rry. Rullaivd, Wedmod.iv. 
Apirtl 18, a son.
VOTT; Rom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Pu< t ts. L.'.,, \Vn il i\ . ! i  A\< . 
Thui-hday. Apul 19. a son.
Ot T - m  -TOWN m U T H  
HOP.EiiTSON: P  .m  to M r ,.:.d
?.it> .Alba Rt l t tn. i ' t  i tue P." -
mary PtniltM'nn at Burns Lake Hos- 
pi;..l, 'I'l.t -.1 ,y, .\s t il 17, a d lU 'Itti r. 
Pu'th Mt .lU.l Ml-,. R o b t t l . a i  .tie 
lo. ir.t 1 Ki h'v. pa 11 'idt ill ,




'.■x I'-t 4TV V>'. ru'
IN , t, 1..1V
ii\-
t Ghuixdt, 1 *.io 
1 t ! I*. 1 '..n- 
V EJiU.
; u i 1 ; ii>. N i  \ p : 1 iN i l
,M P '  t 1, . : E ..
r> the gut'i-l ot h> r s.'n-m-laW arid
O , tv , i IS i 1 . .7 w . -, :, d .M , .t . H , 11 H  ̂,
Lit.3 Abbi'U, MlGi . i t e  l* IVP.vW Ulg
old tniiiil-hij's m Ktlowna. whudv 
is iu'f fUnuT li,.>n;C.
C.uu't r  is the ei>mmone--t eae.-e of 
vii.ith b i tw i i i i  tlie ,it;i-. t l  Tj  ,.Pi1 





Wfxtern CanadaN Largest and 
.Most Gomptete Selection of
MOBILE HOMES 
AND TRAILERS
Low Down I’ayinenls and 
Long Terms Available.
Bob's Trailer Sales
3107 Klngsway DE 33S0
S. BURNABY’, B.U.
SG7-T-13C
Dorothy Difillian was an army nurse in Korea before she 
whidi was responded bccamc an air ambulance nurse in Saskatchewan. Since ihc service
been 2,000,000 miles of mercy llights
\.vi<. h- . daughter. Mrs. H. Ict t is.  ^ holiday spent in Montana. three-tiered wedding-cake centred
of Vancouver, who was accompnn- . . u bride's table, and flanking the
.rd by lier two dau.ghtcry While GUESTS FROM PRAIRIE . . . cake were two low bowls of red 
l u e  Mtv. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar We'ob. 843 and pink blooms.
■ ■ Avenue, have as their por the wedding trip by car to
Girl for Candy Counter 
at Paramount Theatre
Must bc used to handling cash. 
APPLY MANAGER.
/ / I
.u -d a u ’.hters motored to Kamloops Cadder ,  s t ir r t  i  tri   r t  . i  i r  i
to M-it her brother, and sister-in- Albert Webb, u.s. points the bride changed to a HjCn RV ih r f lrV  UPltl GPIU Ot m O nth
law. Mr. and Mrs. V alter Neilly. of Doncrest, Sask. The latter have j,,cy suit with white accessories U  1 0 ^ 1 0  y U l l l U l u i y  U l i l l l  V/l IVJ vM 11 lUI I I
‘Collector's Choice”, the current exhibition appearing in theReturning to the coast, Mrs. spent the winter in Kamloops and topped with a turquoise coat.Neilly accompanied her daughter, arc spending a few days here bc- a  corsage of red roses completed _ . .  ..
where slio vi.sited other members of fore motoring home. her ensemble. Following the week’s board, and Other roonis at the library, will remain until April 30.
her f.tmdy. Leaving the coast city Also on an extended visit and
If you plan to paint...come in and ask for
LOWE BROTHERS
................... - ............................ honeymoon Mr. and Mrs. Hardy jb is is a n  important exhibition which should not be missed by any-
by c.u Mrs. Neilly with two of her j^faying with Mr. and Mrs. Webb are taking up residence at Barnerc. intrre<mH in the arts- containing as it docs over thirtV oricinal si.<tcrs made a four day trip to Soap brother-in-law and Out-of-town guests included the onc interested in tllC arts, containing as it uocs, o \ c r  uiiriy ungm .ii
L,ike. Wash., and returned home to and M9s. Donald Hart- bride's maternal grandfather, Mr. paintings loaned by their owners. All of the artists live in western
Kelowna this week. mcir.’ of Flin Flon, Man., enroute T. H. Sloan, of Kinuso, Alta.; Mr. Canada, and the artists are all Canadians.





50 new Spring Suits have been 
especially purchased for this sale. 
Light weight tweeds in the newest 
boxy styles . . . and fitted suits, all 
in pastel shades for spring. Each 
suit one price only.
$35
And
California. Mr. and Mrs. Hartmeir Alta.; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hardy, :i„ likc'^evcrv painting,'but lifeless, possibly through the wrong
are also visiting Mr. Hartmeir’.s Walla Walla. Wash.; t h e . bride's medium having been used. Onc
motrer, Mrs. A. Hartmeir, of 742 iuncle and aunt from Princeton, 
Cadder. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Graham: Mrs.
* ♦ * . , E. Graham, also of Pi'inccton; Mr.
TO GERMANY . . . Following a and Mrs. G. Blewett and Mrs. Ivar 
leave spontiiere at the home of his Nilson, of Summcrland. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Strat- -------------------------- -
ton, 806 Coronation Avenue, LAC 
W. K. Stratton, Avith his wife and 
his son, Murray, left this week for 
Germany. LAC Stratton has been 
stationed at Moose Jaw, and Will 
serve with the RCAF in Germany 
for three years.
Before the visitors left a family 
reunion was held at the home of 
LAC Stratton's brother-in-law and 




A sale of Sliortie Coats. 36 only . 
again specially purchased to give $ 0 ^  
you top value for . . .
THIS THURSDAY -  FRIDAY -  SATURDAY
First United Church manse in 
at Coldsti'cam, where about twenty Kelowna was the .scene of a double­







an authority in his own line of work, feels that it might have made a 
On the other hand there will be a good lino-cut. 
some paintings to please each per- Champions of non-rcprcsentational 
son who visits the library, for the and abstract art con make disas- 
reason that the show is a cross- trous mistakes when they commit 
section of the styles employed themselves to print. Nonetheless, at 
during the past hundred years m whatever risk, it is interesting to 
Canada and on the continent. try and interpret these often very
C7*|NADIAN L IF E  stimulating paintings. Sometimes in
■The paintings range in subject searching for meanings we possibly 
from Krieghoff’s minutely-painted take the painting more seriously 
figures whose faces resemble min- than did the artist. From this point 
iature work, to Paul-Emile Borduas' of view Binning's boats have a 
totally non-representational study charming playful quality; they are 
entitled, “Metropole Minerale." a piece of decoration. Co.sgrave's 
Probably the most valuable still-life might be an-anged as*one 
painting intrinsically is Kreighoff's would arrange and re-arrange a 
Toll Gate,” both as a record of handful of colored stones, till they
' *'- “Bji-fJs
Gummines 'becam e the ’ bride f painter's warm love for humaniiy, ai uusk are iiKo a onci glimpse 
\  g r J T d  R o b S X w n ^  for every detail of tho activi- ron, the window m wmter twi-
T? q T pitch conductinsr the service, tics of simple folk. o
The bride is the youngest daugh- Emily CmTs painting of totem Borduas’ "Metropole Minerale”
ter of Mr and Mrs A K Cum- poles, on the other hand, has the (mentioned before), seems to be
mings, o f ' Okanagan Mission, and aloof power of these symbolic pure texture, like velvet, to be used
tho groom is the son of Mr. and shapes, like great statues m the as a piece of decoration. Marion
Mi-s H. B. Downing, of Portland, dark-green forest. - Scott’s "Drawing” has a deeper
Orcf'fin There are several pleasant paint- feeling, as of, something ancient, cn-
rh ren  in nrin-incc hv her father >ogs, RRc Cullcn’s “The City from gravings donV-•% the Indians on 
tlm bride choY fo? the occasion an Fletcher’s Weathered stones. And Bisler, with
afternoon dress in royal blue, fe a t- ' themselves daoctly to t h e ^  )ns "Draped Figure” seems to have 
uring a winged collar and bouffant Two of the Gioup of Seven aie gone back to a tranquil classical 
skirt With it she wore pastel oink represented; a fine poituut by quality. Ihore is great repose in the
bouquet Of pink rosebuds framed in h S  ^ ^  son.si ive. It
white nvlon lace For “something shows this aiti.sU bcatiful brush has an ene firy-tale quality onc 
old” she wore an heirloom pearled work. Every stroke is sensitive and feels a mood and an atmosphere inSf, b i s  to l»r Ddlnl.x-s
’W E D D IN G  L U N C H E O N  FIIESII A P P K O A C ll  , „  , ‘.'The Dangerous Light,” by Frnn-
Bridc’s attendant was Miss Bov- David Milne .s ‘‘Ibreshed Ycstei - coi.s Andre i.s plainly an endeavor
EASY-
Jusl pick out file chipi 
of your color choice ond 
ilido them into place.
FAST-
the minute fhe chips 
ore in place— you see 
how the colors will 
blend.
you can test several 
color Ideas until 
you find the best 
combination.
With LOWE BROTHERS COLORPLAN 
you can visualize the finished room before 
you paint and make sure that the colors 
you pick arc the colors you want. Inside the 
folder are illustrations of sample roonis, 
with cut-outs for walls and ceilings. Just 
select the chips of the colors you have in 
mind. Slide them into the cut-out space and 
imtricdiatcly you have a replica of a room as 
it will look after painting.
w ill end on
As of that date the KSM w ill cease to operate as a retail
building supply outlet.
'lake atlvanfaj’c of (he retnaiiiiitg ilays of (he .sale (o buy your hiiildiit}* iiia(eri:tls, 
hmiher, moiihlin;;s, (ools and hardware u( sidis(uii(ial discouids.
Be((er hutry, as (here will he no fiirUier sales (o (he general piihlic af(er
Sainrday, April 2H(h.
There are still good stocks of shiplap, center match and
dimension lumber.
Large stocks of rough boards.
Square Butt 2101b. Asphalt Shingles only $10 .60  per square.
Clear Coast Cedar 10" Bungalow Siding ~  4 Grades 
Entrance Doors, French Doors, Screen and Storm Doors ~  
25%  Off and many other bargains.
ALL SALES FINAL »  NO RETURNS -  NO REFUNDS 
NO EXCHANGES -  NO DELIVERY 
NO PHONE ORDERS
orly Jc.Tn Downing, wlio wore a day” is another painting with fj, convoy a my.stical fooling—a 
’ ‘ ................  ' accos- vitality in every line. With its fresh vision. It is so powerful it almost
Warrren^s Paint Supply
pink frock with clove-white
.sorics and carried a Colonial nose- clelightful approach it seems to in- iepel,s at first; but it, like almost 
gay of spring flowers. ‘-very painting in the exhibition, is
547 Bernard Avc. Phone 2859
' After the ceremony a wedding .sketch too. Ilcnnc.s.scy’s "Crows in wortli looking at a long, time, and, 
luncheon was held at the borne of Spring” is anotbi'r p.unting that ap- jf po.s.siblc, studying more than once.
the bride’s parents, at Gkanagnn pears t o  h.9vc been done with p ’eat ---------------------------------------------_ _
Mi.s.*;ion. Mrs. Cumming.s chose a
rose silk sheath-dress with a bolero and Mabel
jacket and accessories en tone. Mr.s. summate hi tlie liandling of
Downing wore a navy dress with paint, and of the Phme;; _m b(u*, fi c
City Mon­white accessorie.'i, and both liad inndscape. By eontra.st 
identical corsages of white car- *
nations and bine iri.s.
■ After the reception Mr, and Mrs,
Downing loft b.v motor for a honey­
moon trip to Spokane, Wasli. Tho 
bride’s goliig-awny suit of the e
Hunting,MacKinnon tartan was
complemented liy panama-toned 
accessories and a giirdeiiia corsage.
The.y will reside in Klamath Falls,.
Oregon.
Among ll»(* out-of-town guests 
were; Mr. and Mrs. J. U, Downimr. 
of BorUand, Oregon; Mrs. D. W. The Comiuer Cancer campaign is 
Hamilton and sons, Douglas ami now in full swing in Kelowna and 
Kenneth, of Spokam': Mrs. W. S. district, according to campaign 
Turner, South Hurnaby and Miss chairman, H. J, Minshall, Mlniimim
/ /





Several districts delayed canvas­
sing until the mlddli' of tlie month, 
and ti'am captains now ri'i/ml that 
response to dale h.'Ui been good, and 
Ihi'y are eonfidi'iit tiny will reaeh 
their qmdas.
One dislriij lias already gone over 
tlie lop, Mr. Mar.shall hopes tin; 
(h ive will he eonipltded by April 20. 
•’Gall-hacks” are the I'.reuleiit oh- 
slaeh' (ineonntered to dale. In; isdd.
Two Kelowna women, Mrs. C. Thl;i idaee:i an unnei issary load on 
R,' Walrofl and Mr.i. A. Matheson. Hie vohinleer eanvatsers,
.itteinh (1 tin; 40th aimmit eonvenlion
3( .11,, JuAi
( ? a .  £ M .
1 " '  •I t l
”l.vci(t,hiii‘,» for BulUliiqt”
Head Oflice - 1390 Ellis St. 
Kelowna Dial 3411
of the Kamloops-Okanagiin Di;i- 
tilel WCTU lield in Summeihnnl 
April 11 and U’.. when ten eentn s 
were rtrie;-enled by 49 <h4egate:i.
Slides and movie;, on nleidtol 
edneidion, .\pi loved by (In* depai l- 
menl of ednealion wei'e shown, 
tlu ie being suitable foe :l•h(nd;. iind 
ih m e h  gionps, Mi;.. W <’rawford. 
who .‘ bowed lhe;e pietnre;., \ i.'.d;i 
M-hools, ehurehes. ehildreii’;, and 
v^omen's gto'ip;, duliu!, !ln' year. 
Icaehing tin* I a c t s  eonceinhig 
alcohol.






1 to 4 p.m.
L.A. DevdopincnC 
on Sondi rcmioir.i.
/ / Plenty of Room 
for Reaf Living! / /
OVER 2 ,000 PEOPLE . . .
I'olks just like yfiursclf, came out last Sunday to inspect tliis new Souili Pendo/i 
rcsiileiitial development. What they saw we would like yon to inspect.
See lor yourself how eacli l-.A, home has been custom designed to lit liarmoiiiously 
with its neiplibors. Visnali/e how licanliful lliis area will look wlteii eompkiely 
landscaped. See the modeni ‘‘Step-Saver” kitchen . . . I■’cel the liiendline;,s ol tlie 
livinp room. ( I here’s plenty of room to reairaiipe your fninilnrc in lhei.e ;ipaeions 
rooms.) Marvel at the convenience of two hatlirooms! If yon are technically minded 
. we ll tell yon ahunl ihc cxaeliiij’ work and malcrials that weial into eaeli home.
Come see (he IIOIMI S Ol IOMOIIKOW (his coming Sunday!
The Kthiivii.i divi’Hin of the 
(' .dladie Women's I.i .’igne ladd 
iheir aiiriu.d gener.d meeUng on 
Erid.iy.
Cftleers eheted iMie: I’li'Mdild, 
M .illy :  (n.'il Vl>i;-|m:.lden1,
LOW DOWN PAVMLN IS
;. IIMMLDI/Vi t: I'OSSI SSION
LASV N.II.A. TLHMS
uorld's WUTII ...o- Mo.. H- V. Mlll.-l s'soml vlc.-prwu-
M<;-........................................ - -
and Me.-!, Herbert, of Vernon, will ‘;P ' .  
altcml the uorld';; Gl'U ton 
w nti . 'i i  hi rSicm. n. Germ.my. next «h nl. .Wi
wh. n 70 coUhUle..  will he PieMd. nl^ Mi: L, M.iU-, , . < u l . n > ,
.Mr , .1. M.mu.  I k . imiu i 
Wald,
.1. U io liiek ; ll i i id  vice
Mrii'iailh.I epn : I nil <1
( III W< dm . d !>' • V ennv;  a de !i let 
OH (kil (cnO . ! n in Id. w dll G.iill) As .) hd .en  of .sppi« i l-dmn IIk* 
G"Kh It of Wl ido  ld v i i in ing  .i i t l i n n | ;  p n  .idi i.l. Mi.. J .  M.mn 
Mlver med.d,  iiiid Sii ir ley I.i pm, of vv.ei p n  ..er.!! d w . ' h  ,i h. iuuiu l ol 
r e i i t i f ton .  v.'lnrstipf tlu* gold mrd;i!,  f iowr rs  and ;i smtiH '■.tSt.
'Von may dlseuss (hese line liomes wi(li 
I'Aclipdve Apeids
543 m  IlNAUD AVi: riioNi; 3146
i t t i l P S
i
i
J,'̂ .'̂ ?̂..}!.., ‘\'ii>ti,„ j ji 1-1 "t j, .i4 $ l.'^  i.'"f  ̂ "Ĉ iO ..■t̂ ,-Mr**u-̂  'i‘̂ ..’̂ ~ j j . ’-.
f c i t r t
• ̂ 1?̂  jS  t ‘' * * ■"-“- '̂■"" ' *̂  - ^’'"*" •
t^-ii';::ia^  ̂k t i J f f ^ k ^ f '  >= f4?""/•;, W-'’|3^






y p  TO
§ " m  m m \ ] to loclcy 
w i m m s  in
ii*
SUPEIl-VALU Stores, B.C'.’s youngest chain of Food Stores salute W. H. GUASSIF. 
LTl>., Vancouver’s oldest Jewelry firm now celebrating their 70th ANNIVEKSAItY. 
Here’s the greatest give away in the history of both firms and It's open to everyone 
(except \V. II. Grassie and Super-Valu Store employees and their families). In this 
contest every one is a winner, because \V, II. Grassie will give a discount on ^ny 
purchase made at their store at 5GG Seymour Street to any sliopper presenting the 
detachable portion from their entry blank. This discount is valid on one purchase 
only for a period of 70 days from today.
All prizes from W. H. Grassie Ltd. Sec the display of prizes in Grassic’s 
show windows. Grassie’s will be open every Wednesday all day during 
the contest.
2 Sets (52 pieces) service for eight 
International Sterling Silver Flatware
from Cirassic’s, Vancouver, given 
aw.iv c.ich weelv (value $287.00 each) 
choice ol live patterns, chest inclutled.
5 Sets of 1847 Rogers Service for 
eiglit (-S1 pieces) from (ir.issie's given 
away each week (value $89.50 each) 
choice (d s i\ p.itteins, chest included.
2 Grassie Diamonds given away each 
week (cither ladies’ or gcntlcnian’s) in 
the setting of your choice. Uncondi­
tionally guaranteed—even against loss. 
Value $450.00 each.
W '
P«« dotails on how you can
Ldfl
<^«cdmg contest 
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 ̂ Â  » <C i«i
Al ihc h -\n\ of the Orioles, Kdo'.vna s cntrv in the Okanaj^an These four were elected along with eight other people when
Siainline liaselvll Lca-eue this jcar are, (left to right) coach, a group of businessmat met to form the executive.
II •nk Tu^te'^on- president Bill Robson; vice-president, Rudy son will lead his Orioles into their opening game al Oliver Sunday.
'Kiteli, and manager Blair Peters.
'  c- ‘ !
On the same day Summerland will meet Princeton, with Penticton 
and Kamloops idle.
YOU CAN'T MEET 
FIRE HALF W AY!
I.VStllK . . .  TO BE SIRE! . .  . SEE LS TOD.WI
REEKIE INSURANCE AGENCIES
To protect against losses 
caused by fire. \ou need 
more than half-way measures 
. . . soil need adequate in­
surance coverage.
YOUR WAWANESA AGENTS 
253 LAWRENCE AYE. PHONE 2346
Prospeds bok brigiit 
for stro iii to ll club
Wii'.k fn  I'l-.'Vtuu't:!.' 
t i i i i i i  ' h  ti ' .c o l y  p . i i i  
h c M  l:[> lil'.f ill I f . 1,1 
,'Mii l)u',v I’.ii kui-on inlii! in, d fity 
nuuiii-;! thi>, v. i - k.
I.n.nl l f il!  U'llDlis l !• l,;ii,iV, ,l 
l.i 'i  MiimKiV, .ii’.il li..'.i!in,; im
.1 ,.i;n utuU'i V . •
Mr. J’.u l;iin.,>n MUil i v:>uilihni: of 
th,' j'.r,.- '  ov.il Js Koiiii; !,> In' .i .flow 
ji'h. ;.ik1 a d i f d  th:il ho li;id l.H.ta 
liblo to obtain a sovl-cnlU'r from 
Varwouvor.
"Tb.t' city could mo .•’tiy I'Ki'S jod 
.iVall-ib!,*.” be -Sild. addllif' that if 
any li'oiil rc:adciits have !’0 ,1, it 
would b,‘ api'ivi'i.ecil. It w.,s Mur-
i-', .sti'sl the ciiijinefr's deii.ii liiienl 
!-hould bo cont.icttii.
\ V . \ n . l l  SYSTEM
C’oiir.dl .abso fiave the parks com- 
miitoo permission to haul top soil 
from .iround tl,rce acres of land at 
the civic .airfield at Ellison. Top 
sod would be used for replanting 
aioas in the park.
Mr. Parkinson .said the new  areas 
would have to be seeded as soon as 
pos.siblc in order to get a good catch 
this spring. Soil will be hauled as 
soon as an  underground  w a te r  sys­
tem is installed in the park. Council 
approved an expenditure of $2500 
for the top soil.
LUMBER —  COiM.MON and ITNISHINC;.
“ELK” BRAND PO R TIA M ) C'EMf'.N!'.
COM^iON AND FACE MUCK —  FLIT-; LINING. 
ASPHALT SHINGLES ~  GYPROC P l.A SlI RBOARD 
GYPROC LATH —  FIR PIA W ODD —  CFDAR SIDlN(i 
PIERSON AND STANDARD WINDOWS —  DOORS 
WALLBOARDS —  BUlLDliRS’ HARDWARli ■ V' * - ' '̂ *’1
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD.
1054 EUis St. Phone 2016
“SERVICE IS OUR FIRST THOUGHT '









Big things are 
happening at 
the corner of 
Bernard and Ellis
The prospects of a prospering Kelowna Orioles baseball club
A group of baseball minded businessmen met last night and c.4adra”n^mTrTetT^hL°be^^
elected an executive which should really give the club a boost. during the past week. B.c. Tree
Bill Robson, an cx-president of KART was elected president Fruits has reduced 1955 crop hold-
and will take the helm of the club. sso.ow boxes, around 80,-
Rudy Kitch, who has carried the club almost single-handed same”date"iast year.°*̂
for the past few years will fill the vice-president’s post. ‘ Total apple holdings in the u.S.
The treasurer of the club is Jim and Eddie Keilbisky. w-cre 320 cars more than at the
Trr-idtrold and Blair Peters took A secretary, gatekeeper and a same date last year. Heavy hold- irtadgoid, and u u ir  le ic ib  looic j,y ^^is ings are in the state of Washington
on the m anagers post. executive. where there are 1200 carloads more
others on the executive are, pub- hand than in April, 1955. This
lie relations, Alan Kelly; public ad- owing to KART has been written surplus is made up of I'.OOO cars of 
dre.ss, Jim Gauley; transportation, off but that is should be paid if Red Delicious and 200 cfirs of regu- 
Archie Lowden and King Neal, who, jjod when the club is agaiif in a lar Delicious. Winesap hojdings are 
will be assisted by Ross Oatman sound financial position. about the same as last year.
The first job of the president will Movement of Washington 
be to send in a copy of the club bas exceeded hist year s rate during 
roster and a list of the executive to Ifcent weeks, but iiith  the surplus 
league president, Leo McKinnon in Delicious and Red Delicious on hand, 
Oliver there seems to be little likelihood
p'roe'T ruT ifv  advance until later inFIKbl GAME the season.
The club plays its first game in The last car of Red Delicious to 
Oliver Svinday. P layers 'w ill leave u.S. markets will move today. Tree 
Orchard City Motors at 10 a.m. Fruits is also shipping Winesaps 
Sunday morning. and Ne-wtowns and some Staymans
Any person who could donate his to U.S. markets.
car for one of the club's 10 road --------------------------
trips is asked to contact King Neal ___
or Archie Lowden at Orchard 'City REMOVE RESTRICTIONS 
Motors. Gas and oil will be paid. Restrictions on load limits on all
4 DAYS —  25th - 26th - 27th - 28th 
WED., THUR., FRL, 7 and 9.10 p.ni. 
SAT. 5 p.m., 7.05, 9.10
SPECIAl---------------
CHI LOREN’S M.VTIN EE 
SATURDAY 1 and 3 p.m.
BOOK TICKETS ARE CONVENIENT AND ECONOMICAL 
. . .  ON SALE AT ALL DRUG STORES.
ON OUR STAGE at the MAT. SAT. 
THE YO-YO tH AM PIO N OF CANADA
will demonstrate tlie “Know How”
Lucky Popcorn w ith  Yo-Yo Inside
Be Sure You Attend Matinee Shows
NOW SHOWING 
Nightly 7 and 9.10 
Sat. cont. from 1 p.m.
---- NOTE — '
COMING MON. - TUES. 
23rd and 24tli 




















city roads were removed effective
‘S '
Sion at the stadium tonight. So far by council Monday._______________
the turnouts have averaged around 
15 players.
talfj
s l l S
' J 'J I
BURT A W
L M C A S T E R  M f t f i N M I
HAL WALLIS' production of TENNESSEE WILLIAMS'




A D U L T
(NTCRTAINMtNI
ONLY
The Boldest Story 
of L O V E you 
have ever been 
permitted to sec.
■« 'i'SHA fif s M? W
DOUBLE BILL 
WED. — THUR. 




Starring Glen Ford, Diana Lynn, 
and Patricia Medina
A devil may care, American, 
matches wits and kisses with a 
beautiful girl seeking romance 
in the land that time forgot.
A list of players coming out to 
practices has been drawn up and is 
as follows; Dick Getz, Less Schaef­
fer, Al Schaeffer, Morio Koga, Les 
Wickenheiscr, R i c h a r d  Wicken- 
heiser, Eddy Kiclbiski, Greg Jablon- 
ski, Joe Kaiser, Al Blinston, Ernie 
Cowles, B u d d y  Laidler, Dick 
Schneider, Johnny Lingor and John 
Urban.
Other players who have not come 
to practices but have played other 
years arc, Mits Koga, Cec, Favell, 
Brian Roche and Bob Campbell, a 








Shirring Virginia Mayo, Gene 
Nelson, Frank Lovejoy and 
Steve Cochran 
“Working her way thru College’’ 
Cutie, Virginia light.s up the | 
“Gay White Way”.




FRI. —  SA-I. 




X— . EDMUND GWKNM 
JOHN EOUSYTilE 
.K nm tE Y  M«rI.AINE
I'u.̂ .i<-11 f AIHIU) HITCHCOCK
llcTO is the unexpcctiH! IVom 
flitclicock. Don’i miss this 
1 hriller.




UOMINX; 25, 26, 27, Zatli 
Well., 'I'Imv., I'Vi., 7 mul 9.05 
SAT. 5 p.m,, 7 p.m. uiul 9.05 
.VDULI l.iilerlniimunt ONLY 
SPFt 'IAL Suittihic Films for 





I« ft It w (is « A M «
ihiFor lu-r pctftn'maiK’c in 
pkiuic ANNA MAGNAN




Starring the one and only 
Roy Itogcra.
'l.ong time No See". Just can’t 
miss for weekend entertainment. 
You will enjoy seeing him again 
on the seis'en, and here the 
theme song of the same title. 
SECOND FEATUUF.
City plan.s to ru.sh the eonstruc- 
tion of tlie oxtcn.slon to the grand­
stand in the City Park in order that 
it will be ready for sunmier activi­
ties.
City eoiineil thi;i week decided 
lluit instead of iidvertiiung for ten­
ders, individual letters will be sent 
to eonlraclors, ealling for a special 
meeting. Details of tin' proposed 
slnicturi' will be cullined, and they 
will be asked to sulmiit tenders 
within a few days after Uie meeting 
is held.
© p r i n g ^ Q
DRESSES and SUITS








Starring Mickey Rooney and 
Collen Gray
T he story coiu-erns. a Parson's  i 
.struggle for Micce.ss in hlu pro-1 
fessloa in a I 'ronller Town.
KIDS’- SUCKER NIGHTS 
FRI. am! SAT.
Two Shows N igiitlf
STAliriNC; A'l’ DUSK
NEW ADMISSION I'RICE 
S( HEDUi J .
— .All p.-i-.on'i 14
Xf.u,'̂  itiul rnef ........... 60̂ ,*
Chihiveu, 1 I >viu . mul utulcr 




N<‘xl general meeting of the Re­
gatta coivimiUee will bow to the 
Allan Cup feviT. that is taking hold 
of the Okanagan fm' the nex t  little 
while. 'CommiUee has decided to 
po.dpone the next meeting until 
Eiiday, April 27.
All eommittees hav(> reported 
good luieeciM ;,o far, with tlu' piih- 
Ileity eommillee far In advance of 
any prevlmis year 's  aecompllsh- 
melll;-.
Tlie po:;.lhllity nl liie Powell 
River Pipe Hand idteiuliug Ihc He- 
galta in Ihpi (.•oldeo .liilitli e Year is 
ahiKV I a eeiTamlv, ai eonlmg to l e- 
j)oil:i. and lu gollalloti.. a ie  mnli r 
wav lor Uie aeiv ltes of Hie RCAl'' 
Itaiid liom I'.dmonlon.
Dainty shocr.s, prinlcd silks, Bcmbcrg crepes, 
nylons. Sec the smart new styles. Sizes 16 to





BeantilTil new dresses in plaids, small cheeks 
mul fmu-y llo-.ls. n  Q C  O 'J  Q C  
Sizes 11 to 20. Priced alO*ftfc#,to mM >J
Of wool and nylon houele with \  \ semi-dohnaii 
sleeve. Pullover or eardii’.an styles vvitli small 
collar. lUh-linish skirt with Jantzen famous 
waist line. Lovely colors anti styles for Spriiip. 




Smart styles and patterns. Cool ami lovely
........ 8.95for summer wear. Sizes 14 to 20, LS' to 24' L Priced al
The "Tom Girl" Pyjamas
Smart cottons for summer. Broadclotli, 
eoltou erencis plains', lipnred anti stripe:; 
in pastel sliailes.
All sizf» ..................................




PAVlNTi I t t .Q U i- h lP D  
Cilv iiniiicil, in ii h'Hei- receiv- 
<d till:, v.iek fiiiiii (S Inni.'i, lui.i
hi I'll h il hi p Vf t'.lUiln 111:.''
i nil.-. Ill nil t tin- l ‘i,.U li.iHh, III l.ie- 
inp  .iiii H'  : i ld m ■ uii n h  .it ••
pililii' inli;' , h ' l  <1 liM'.iliY.inl (Oil) 
.Old uh' . . . )!! ,  c n  'l!,.- nil! I!) : id>’ c-f 
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I' i The Kelowna Courier fi i
fii:
1.
THURSDAY, AFIUL 19, |95c. THE KU.OWNA COITHITI
.Hf*
i ’■'.
- f>. “Vl. •®n»
A CLAST -A“.Kl.*ASsl*.%l*EB 
I*L!ILISIII:I) MONDAYS AND TIIURSDAYS
U V<V.4*r iittitt tC«*J'j'.̂ r.i. MCA CkSiî , by
Tf,d  Kcl-j-wfuj C--»trser Lti.u itS .
IL r. Sl«LeAa, r& h H ils t.
AN INDTPl-NDENT NLWSPAFFR PUBLISHED IN TOE 
INTEEItST OF THE CEISTRAL OKANACJAN.
fkAicnj tK*n ratt
Kelowna junior band members in |% ed freiglit 
all-out drive to obtain acltfltional - By r. K MOlinMOKlI
money to pay for new uniforms
Kek<v.n4i glCO p tr  year, C.truda pf>3; USA. and 
furesgn $4.53. Aulii€s.xutHj &s .acco.sd cUis mail by the Ohlc« Dc;-,irt«uut, OUaw,i.
•'-OLAGE Ĥ-: i PAH) CTRCL’LATiON FOR SIX MON HIS ENDING SEPl EMIiER 30 
fi'v:d wiih the Audit llurchu of Circuhitions, subject to audit — 4,345
l ‘,y JKAN' MvfUU.r.tiU








Toniytu Vernon Cinidians commence their 
final cainp.ui’ii in the AlUn Cun war .md the hoc­
key fans trs the CcrUr.d OLaruprs arc pulling for 
them to faring a scci'nJ .Allan Cup title to the
Okanagan,
This final scries is something of an enigma
s ,os y f
w l ;
Cvo teams could be compared. The fact that Chat 
ham was the strong OHA senior group and went 
on to win the eastern title indicates that it must be 
a powerful aggregatioii, but this impression is 
shaken somewhat when it is realized that the
wf art'
lu'itfs from yuur 
Band. Of courro
as what we are doin;,; in the band uvt' 
nrake Mire i*f tfE.it'i but we kuove
ttial tfo'ie tile in.ijiv i)f v(Hl iin 
< b.1,1 >iasn.i; fc!;.-! m tt, • b.mi!.
.'*!’.ii ue Ju t f-,1 isire tll-it >(.11 ail'
inti realfd m us.
V.'e aie Uiiiikin̂ ; of rn'iuy if >ou
roster carries at least two players who couldn't write, ;,.s v,eM ,o, ti'.e fcuire
qujtc make the grade m British Columbia. Vernon |djc< s m the \e.irs t<> cmi-.e, Dunm; 
is a strong, well-balanced team and Kelowna fans ''•** " '■Amh tin- b.-imt, , , , . ...................... , , boen in ojier.itiori, we h.ive had
Who nave always had a friendly feeling for the a j;i\.nd jjrousi of peojiie
known as the “ll.ind B.iients A,"oci- 
ation”. This year, reaiizini: that pos­
sibly the name wa.s a bit niislead-
Thc road north tonight and Saturday will o|-'
in cominjf to meetit\gs, 
ion decided to chanjje
I’lCi- ,.iy 
out in t'l
i t ■ >il 11-4’U! Il d to tit
>i unih'tms We are fe
■, I n o!;
Mr. Hi-
MTOND SECnON suffer Min if woumitxl
....... , t*"Ae, than the wurki ta the
u .k if aUmiic wiii*.
Wars sneak, up on us. Have you 
ever heard of the dedalation of 
war beinir dixidi-d by pU'blsciSeT 
And >'et if the j.'i'Ople be>th sides 
of the Iron Curtain could nui'kc it 
dear to their reprci-cnt3tive.s tlsat 
they waated jK'ace, Uu'y wi)u!d got 
their wish,
W'e tu-ver know what the Com­
munists will do. But we can pi.»y 
iHsr part by making sure that not 
So much as one rifle or one grenade 
goes to the danger zone from Can­
ada,
I feel .sure that 9.̂  jv r  cent of tlie 
pc'ople in every country would like 
to see the parties to the filiiKile 
kkistern argument lifteil by the 
scruffs of their lumply Utile necks 
, , thuniii into the luauest dinur-
diama. Whether v.e like it i-r net, hcaji. with insh uitien, ti) Uih.i\i* 
involved in the cwui.',' of oj- pv it.imjnd on
MXTLVUY. IIC. <CiU
biih.at iK...sd a  Ti.uu* 
umU the tue Ldl m tlv.-.
J dlty -to UUie. llOil'ui,.
vi 11. !., 1 ti. ,1 i:.e







Tt.»‘ t I ijlUd r.atuu'., if the 
Middle l-â t are .Mailing at vaih 
oS.hvr. t):..e n., .e We t,i,.r jl-.'..t .! 
fli,rr> (f thuats. th.ir,.-v, ivc.e.'i:- 
nT'fttvnii .
'll.e \. h-.U- „tf.iir ha,-, a ihe.iSily 




northern team, will be very disappointed if it fails 
to make the series a long and tough one.
Ix-’cause ihcrc has been to date little on which the , be crowded with Kelowna fans hurrying to give friends from
Id.IV I K.,"* -Tl,« it.,.* ___ I _ .  ̂ .1 _ . . .  « • thc HSioci.lti
mg isluvh t i-.ci iir.i,,,i d! Of C((U!„e it th-a;-- miujII, mo!h-e.Ucn countric.S 
1 1.1 .lies iimte .1 t il  of v.crk, but tlieii ^ numSi '̂)- of ham actors
it will be werth it all to be .-.deiju- r.-citing lii.tv fivsn an old, dull 
•i!( Ij Uiilfci n.fd '1 lu I .iiul li.a long jiMy
mud fnr the boUle diuo.-. Arid >. t we me foued to pay 
aiid .M.'ine of the bu,:.u.cisi attention to that cii..ktng inelo- 
Uii-n },(-t Uu ir hr.Ill', liigvUu-f with 
tb.e ie.>uU that this .-..iiiie oigiliira- 
tU'U V. .11 put to u'.e m delivi ring events
i u l r  Im lor ‘iiduU'IrAeiV tV'^ riv i k <iuarre! The lOdd obji ctu7'o'f "the C.ina-
:;\ we 1 rove oiirMlvws faithful la g " ' w a .  '
the job It is of inuUial benefit to doubt theie are ,i number of
bt hiiui Ui '  o 'u  “ ‘̂''^a'i j'j’ giHxi jvople in both the Arab andor which we deliver. A ong with
lae busiru.,:> fl>irs we h.ue also right on both sides.
the uea |j^,j jjjj, bj,g come for com­
mon people everywhere to demand 
Our uniforms are ordered and \vc that these disputc-s bo squelched or 
will have them to wear to the B.C. isolated.
Band Conference on April 27th and Tliere i.s no reason on earth why
t
'•*4 .-"̂ CVT 







SS 1̂ t ^Ajy .nil itfaf ■
■f ’ ibb (V
:-ri
j
.-.irih than c\cr bifoie. ’AMDTuinwLae.sit ■;iC'r,Mrui tc  IH VLU.vWsati.Ni.-*
’ * V-' , T  ^
lielivi rcvt p.mqshlel.s for 
Cro.'.s and Boy Scouts.
Successful season
The Kelowna Little Theatre on Monday 
wrote finis to a very successful season during 
which it had four public presentations. Since? its 
formation here the group has made for itself a 
very solid place in the community. It has won a 
host of friends through its plays which invariably 
have been well presented and entertaining; the 
public has been given its money’s worth. But 
perhaps even more important, the Little Theatre 
has provided an outlet for the talents of several 
score people. Some acting and directing ability of 
a surprisingly high calibre has been unearthed, but 
also several score persons have demonstrated
their vocal support to the western champions, the name to ‘The School Tiands Victoria, Wc will be away the messy lilile squabbles ot a
These travellers will be but the tangible evidence Auxiliary". It-is their aim to bring ‘'f **’<-' group of ragamuffin de.serl stalesi f i o c  iraveticrs wm oe out tne langtoie CMaencC pjist. present,' and fu- -students have nK or been to Van- should be allowed to imjH-nl the
of the good wishes the entire Central Okanagan turo, as w dl ns many intere.sUd com er island, wc are looking for- lives of millions and pcrhajis civil-
will be sendinP north  to  V ernon friends into the auxiliary. ward to t)se trip. At the conference ization itself.
wiu uo aenuing iiorui lo v trn o n . annual meeting the follow- wc mu.st attend classes on our m- The United Nations now ha.s the
Good Luck, Canadians! ing slate of officers wa.s elected: dividual instruments, and hear Icc- chance to show its worth. Is it a
president. Mrs. W, V. Hillier; fir.st several professors and true instrument ot pc'aceful co-
—:---------------------- vice-president. Mr.s. L. H. Kelly; teachers of music. Each band plays operation, or jast a gabby prop-
s e c o n d  vice-president, Mrs. J. several times, both in the mas.sed aganda forunr?
Stephens; secretary, Mrs. J. Steward; and alone. Justice should bo done to both
treasurer, Mrs.' A. Warren; record- The conference two yeans ago was sides in these quarrels, if pos.' îble.
ing secretary, Mrs. George Flintoft, held in New We.itminster. We learn- B ît we would far rather sec a
ability ip many ways. These persons do not appear ***' executive committee, con- ed many things there, and hope to small number of Arabs, or I.sraelis,
It- V r* ' KB sisting of six members, whose duty from thi.s one. When we see other ~~ ~ - ---------- ------------------------- -
before the public but they provide the wheels it shall be to a.ssi.st the executive. school bands from all over the prov- times to our good and sometimes_
which make the puHiclv-presentcd vehicle func- *A*1.*̂ is pleased to report ince we cannot help but make com-, well, we just decide we had better
■  ̂ ^ .................. . that they now have $2,000 of the parisons amongst ourselves, some- work a little harder.
tion- smoothly'. Scenery, propertks, lighting and 
other tasks each plays its part and each must be 
adequately handled to make a perfect whole on 
the stage. Another point for which the group 
must be given credit is the fact that it stands on 
its own feet- It is aggressive and progressive but 
it looks to no one for assistance. Kelowna Little 
Theatre is an organization of which this city can 
be proud. It has ^ cn  made so by both those who 
strut the stage and those who do the less public­
ized tasks behind the scenes.
U-DRIVE
RESERVE NOW FOR THE WEEK-END
Kelowna to have competition
The Kelowna regatta now quite riglitfqlly 
boasts it is “Canada's greatest water show.” Tb? 
claim to the title was acknowledged a couple of 
years ago by F. Duthic, sports director o f . the 
Canadian National Exhibition in Toronto, which 
rightfully calls its self the world’s greatest an­
nual exhibition.
Mr. Duthic was an enthusiastic visitor here 
and tile 'results of his \isit arc now begiaaiig to 
appear: the CNE is out to improve its watebhow. 
The first step has been to drop tlic niarathon 
swim from its program. The CNE has found that 
the Lake Ontario swim docs not pay off at the 
box office and has little spectator appeal. It has 
decided that long distance swims arc inhuman and 
senseless and because it is nearly all done with­
out an audience, it really isn't an exhibit at all.
The CNE feels that it can use the $15,000 or 
more the swim costs each, year to better advant­
age than a gamble oh the elements. It proposes to 
improve its ntow primitive!water front accommo­
dations arid to stage a two-week watershow at 
“Ex” time and a summct-long serie's of short- 
range events. In other words,' vyateir-Vvisc, it is 
copying the, Kelovma Aquatic summer program, 
complete with aquacades arid re^tta.
' Commenting on the plari, the Toronto G/ofce 
a iid  Mfl/f says: “For all its liiariy attractions, the 
CNE is in a rut. A refurbished waterfront, with 
water sports given the prominence they deserve 
and presented in surroundings the public appreci­
ates, might be one of the tbnics it needs.” Mr. 
Duthic’s visit to Kelowna would seem to be pay­
ing off.
Prancing prosperity
“Well, you couldn’t listen to tliat speech 
without being optimistic.” Those were the words 
used by a local businessman, certainly not known 
for his Socred leanings, who had just listened to 
 ̂ Premier Bennett’s address to the broad of trade.
Mr. Dennett had outlined British Columbia’s 
mulu-nullion dollar industrial boom and tho 
businessman put into words the general reaction 
of the two hundred-odd members of the audience. 
The man in the street interprets the last few 
years’ development in terms of more jobs and 
more spending power. However to businessmen 
the world over it represents business opportunity 
 ̂ and it is this which has brougjit millions of in­
vestment dollars pouring into this province from 
the rest of Canada and the United States, creating 
hew industries and new communities.
But, as Mr. Bennett pointed out, interest in 
British Columbia is not confined to Canada and 
, the United States; it has spread beyond this con­
tinent. Britain has always been interested in 
Canadian investments but wc in British C’olumbia 
» have not been fully aware that money has also 
been forthcoming from Germany (steel pipe mill), 
Italy (asbestos pUinl), I'rancc (cement plant), 
Switzerland, Belgium and other lands. T he for­
eign businessman with funds to put to work, is 
naturally attracted to a part of the world where 
power is. becoming available in ever increasing 
quantities, where tidewater facilities arc often 
dose at hand, where population is growing and 
poicutialities have no \isiblc limits.
These arc factors in the background of what 
the Financial Post calls the “prancing prosperity’ 
of British Columbia. As evidence of the province’s 
spirited gait, the Toronto financial journal notes 
the following in progress or planned: $220 mil­
lion pulp and paper plant expansion; $152 million 
gas pipeline under way; record exploration and 
development of gas and oil in the Peace River; 
huge impetus in prospecting; $100 riiillion road 
and railway program; $55 ratUioa Kitimat expan­
sion; $15 million expenditure op two major 
chemical plants.
These of course arc only the major features. 
There arc many smaller developments and many 
secondary industries will spring up as a result of 
the larger enterprises. For instance, as a result of 
the gas pipeline an extraction plant will be erect­
ed at Fort St. John which w ll supply sulphur for 
the province as well as quantities of gasoline, bu­
tane and propane, and diesel oils.
The current expansion is spectacular but the 
forecast suggests that the future will be even 
more so. It is estimated the population will double 
in twenty years. The use of electricity is expected 
to double in six yx'ars. Eiglu companies now plan 
to spend more than $216 million in the next five 
years in expanding pulp and paper plants. Power, 
minerals, petroleum, forest industries all look for 
considerable expansion. Few areas of the world 
have ever known such concentrated and rapid 
development of such a varied assortment of basic 
industries.
You Don't Have to "Dress-Up" to Shop at 
Your Neighborhood
UNITED PURITY STORE.
We're as Close as Your Phone! 
Purity Specials for April 20 - 21 - 23
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Brand New 1956 Ford Customline Sedans. 
Full insurance coverage.
Low rates —  hour, day, week or munlli. 
Free quotations.
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: f II J'l'i. .1 1-1 th i . a ll.  y, . 1 d 
1*5 ii‘ \. ill ! • fill 'ui'ifu ii" ide ,
(iuv ui Luf’.c p.iit lo ’>!). 1. met)- 
ti ifi.i uilini.-,. til!.' ‘'.•.'/cft t.ihacro 
It \ *uh' tniniint i' , ti , aie dc- 
li '.htfully pei fuiiK,':!. and arc c :- 
.ally vIlJii>aUc at tWilij'Ilt 
*i(>. '.i calhop.si
form (il c'i-.ii-foj)Sis, and iuis the 
: aFi.c dai.-ij'hk...'Ilotver.'; but a far
i;3 one of the 
of cut t!<j',verj in spite of 
iasanl Latin name, though 
liar title of ‘'mourning 
ii not much better. It 
uear;; on long steni.s ball shape 
slmveis of the fino.it texture, and 
1 K-h‘,';;t colorin;;, ranging from 
svliite titrough many tones of 
piiik, red, lavender and blue. Cen- 
taure;!. No. G, i.s lemarkable fol­
ds tiiu.' blue, true pink, and deep 
led double lUnveiat, Tiie type of 
Mau.guld which .should be planted 
in No, 7 .space i.s Hie dwarf two- 
Harmony strain. No. 8, cal- 
ciidiil.i, i'-> Shakcsjieaie'.s “niary- 
; ito'd,” changed for the bettor 
■ lie i.'ould marvel nt it, and still 
erii.' (..'I the linest of flowers.
i l-'or siKice No, 9. lillif.ut zinnias 
j.iie it'commcnded; they make 
I bushy plants covered with .small 
j d-aible flowers, which are lino for 
i-: the annual | ‘‘rrungements. In No. 10
'ant snapclrasuns, of the garden
Duvfj'.cr pkr.iri ..i'd Iticir pfon.ne s 
ti. injufii'.k point.-d up this -spring , , „ .
by Urn .--..i.- ..im.s of pdehem Hilly 
L.i.'s and K.isl Sj-..ancr.
*Hiil they've been .-ayiiij’: for year-: 
tile lti>d';i'f,i ate getim.f clj. And 
v, k>‘fi injuries set in la.st year, piteli- 
c; s I t . 'p r  t ’rai;’. and Don Hes-eni 
well- brought up in inid-st'.isoii to 
win IS gaine.s b.lweeri them.
I’OUEia I’L m c in s G
Thoii;;h the Dod.ger.s have lo'd 
world series hero Johnny Podre.S 
to the armed service.s’ draft, the 
id.iff headed by Don Ncwcombe,
Carl Erskine. Craig, Bessent and re­
lief ace Clem Labine appear.s strong.
Their hiitting power—which bla.st- 
cd JOt home run.s la.st sea.son—was
Heic 111 C.i!i...ki. one of our three 
te.irn.; in top-c .libre minor league.s 
i. .iln.uly m action. Vancouver 
M( unt.(S. a new entry in the Pacific 
('o,!^i l,i*ague replacing the 0..k- 
land (Calif.) Oaks, opened their
Montreal Royals and Toronto 
M.[)Je Leafs of the International 
l.eague gel under way next week.
Ki-!aW n.i Hotspurs i'.Hv.r teafu
wU! i.,..iee tiu'ir tusi t.ij*. test .’f Hus 
tU'st iisU wliea tiiey tr.ivel 
111 till- PiMch Cdy tills Sunday fur 
Hie tir,'.t rucouiiter wiHv Hie Qii.-en's 
P a l i  Uangefs, perennial soccer 
eln.iinp> .,d’ llu- Valh-y.
Tile Sinus ti.'d vviHi Kam!oop.i 
United, the puwi 1 id' the ni.'iHi, on
i;.:i’ue tih 
iHeir licit
la i!u- e-iH'uim; e.uiie of tin* sclse-
ihile, H.'fsj'Un- (ieieati'd VeriU'U by 
a (>■’.! si'ore. vvhde K.imti.ops and 
Al in-ttou;’, lud  l-L au.i Pentieten 
had to i!t's‘.ia,.tu’ Hinr g,.une with
file !v,smh.Ki|K Ind..»n Sclnkii,
Suuday'.s gasues saw tlu' !fi* 
(iL.ri SchvHil tmuit ..bout a s,ul' l̂rŝ .'
defe.it (>f U.e el,i-C'.V- Anii'-Uotuf 
(•leVeH. by .1 -Vole, auj peidlC-
en kice Vernon ;t-0 m th.e.r Sitr-t 
g.ui'.e ul t.U' .■aseaiit.
Th.i.s jiuts Keioun.i on top with 
I'l'.e win, line tie. K.uuhsip.j and 
IMUieton tied with two points 
a|)iete. .Air.'.sti'.in!; itexi with one 
point, and Vernon in the cellar with 
a goose eg.;,
Kamtoops United will pkiy at the 
Indi.m Setioid this Sund.iy. Arm-
.Surid.(y. to tnake theU’ record so slioiiii will (>!ay at Vet non. and Kel- 
far one wm an.t one ti.% giviiu! tha-ni ownu .it Penticton, in the Hitrd 
tile tup S|ud in the league, with one Sund-iy's play u( Hus ludf.
To have 3 smooth lawn, till up all low phu c-s before sou in
fMlien a new lawn is made injinacliee ii glow in 






Chatham Maroons arrived in the 
gaily bedecked city of Vernon at
- e e l .
V ,.i I' ty (,f c .1O;', Color.'5ter
I! kite %oi ii'U ! t.no of jeliou, 
oi.m'.’e. milloonand crunsori with 
ni.uiy two t.o!i.' cumbinations. No 
aiinii.it 1 11 .1)11;, i ;  1)..' ; nnu.d
delphinium, rich m true pmk.s. 
d-.ik h.U'.,,', and V. liiK‘. 1(0 . '4, Cle-
type, V. Inch v.ill bkiom through, 
most of the surnmer.
Iti the foreground of the garclen, 
blue a.geriitum, m the spaces 
mimbeied 11 and white petunift^ 
111 tile center space. No. 12. will 
rn.ike :i striking contrast, and 
bloom abundantly all iiimmer.
Cancer ot the lung is nine timc.s 
a.-; prevalent m iniin a.-; in women.
Ut.'gukir, Hiorouiih medical check- 
Uii. by .vour doctoi- may tielji to find 
c.nicer at a tiino when it will re- 
.‘[loiid to iratrnent,
© WINDOW f R.VMF.S
o SrORM S.ASII 
AND WINDOWS
@ 1‘LA i i: AND SHEET 
INSTALLiVTION
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La!(@sli0re . lots 
qyiddy sold 
on Westside
enhanced by the off-season ac()Ui.si- noon yesterday to be greeted by an 
tion of Handy Jack.son. the Chicago enthusiastic crowd. 2,000 of vvhich 
Cubs' slugging third baseman. were school children, let (jut of 
Add Jackson to the pitcher'.s night- school for the occa.sion. 
mare tliat includes catcher Roy Met by Mayor F. F. Becker, with 
Campanella. infielders Pee Wee the Hon, P. F. Gaglardi doing the 
Reese and Gil Hodges and out- honor.s for the province, and piped 
fielders Duke Snider and Carl into the city by the McIntosh Girls' 
Furillo and you have a combina- pipe Band, the OHA hockey team 
tion which could repreat Brook- champion.s of. eastern C a n a d a ,  
lyn’s 13 '.:.-game romp of 1955. mounted the local fire engine for 
MANTLE AT PEAK their trip along the parade route.
The main threat to their suprem- B.C. Premier W. A. C. Bennett, 
acy appears to bo the Milwaukee unable to attend in person, sent Mr. 
Bravc-s. But an injury to pitching Gaglardi as his representative. The 
net* Gene Conley may keep him latter will also face off the puck in 
out of action for at least a month, the first game, tonight at 8:30 in the 
His lo.ss, combined vvith weaknesses Vernon Civic Arena, 
at second base and in the outfield The city by the Lake of Many 
dim Milwaukee’s chances. Colors has been whipped into Allan
The consensus over the American Cup fevCr pitch by their energetic 
League battle favors New York by mayor and long-time hockey en- 
a slight margin over Cleveland In- thusiast. F. F. Becker. City streets 
dians. were gaily decorated with blue and
Main reason' for the Yankee pop- white bunting for their own Cana- 
ularity stems from Spring train- dians, and the maroon colored wcl- 
ing showing o f . centre-fielder Mic- come signs for the invading team.
Plans for the visitors include u.-̂ e
over of property recently acquired of the golf club, use of other facili- 
from th e ' Casa. .Loma -Orchards by ties In the city, and opportunities to 
Kelowna real estate operators. tour the country-side.
This piopdrty, consisting of four- Urged on by Mayor Becker, who 
teen lots of 70-foot lake frontage has expressed tlve hope that this 
each, and located just-a short dbs- Allan Cup series will be regarded as 
tance south of the western approach an Okanagan fete, the various scr- 
WESTBANK — Considerable in- to the new bridge, is now reported vice clubs and organizations in the 
Icrest in the prospects of activity in to have been disposed of by the city are going all out to make this 
west side real estate has been aew holders within a week at series a montentous one in Okan- 
aroused through the quick turn- prices ranging up to- $3,500 per lot. agan history.
visable so that the tu'w gra-ii i may 
become established before the or­
deal of hot weather. As soon a.s 
the frost i,s out of the ground, and 
the soil is dry enough to work, 
the lawn area may be prepared. 
Never work wet soil.
Grass will grov,- in poor soil, 
and its root.s are soil builder.s; 
but a porous soil enriched with 
organic matter, 4 to G inches 
deep, will bring faster and more 
lasting rc.sult.s. Additions to the 
soil should be spread evenly and 
mixed thoroughly with the,exist­
ing soil, not applied as a thin top 
layer.
Grass will not thrive in acid 
soil, so a check should be made 
on this point. The soil should test 
at least pH7, which is the neutral 
point. Crushed limestone is best 
to correct acidity, and also im­
proves the texture of heavy clay 
soil, causing too-tlne particles to 
collect in crumbs which permit 
both air and water to pass be­
tween them.
After the soil has been turned 
over, large lumps should be brok- 
*en up and the surface leveled, be­
cause it will be difficult to liU low 
spots after the grass has started. 
A rake is the best tool for level­
ing and removing stones and de­
bris.
A pulverized surface is not as 
good as a pebbly condition, as 
small soil lumps will break down 
and help cover the seed. Pulver­
ized soU after watering may be 
baked by the sun into a hard 
crust.
When the surface has been lev­
eled, seed and plant food may be 
spread. To spread the seed even­
ly at the desired rate it is best to 
use a plant food spreader. The
this ptuvilh’S cilourh bulk m the 
hopper to insuie an even t!ow,
Fi'i ex.inr.'h-, if it i; doiiud to 
s'proad 30 pounds of plant food 
over 1,030 siiu.ii e foi t, Hii-- anii'i.iit 
may bo pl.ioed upon a iluet of 
heavy paper. Tlie amount of j;i a-,s 
seed intended for the .same area 
may be poured on the plant food 
anti the two mixed thoroughly. 
The paper can be lifted and the 
mixture poured into the spreader.
Adjust the spreader to aiip'ly 
the plant food at the desired rate, 
and this will be satisfactory for 
the distribution of the seed in 
the mixture as well.
If the top soil Is pulverized the 
seed and plant food should be 
raked in lightly, to cover tlie 
seed. This may not be necessary 
for a pebbly surface. In either 
case the lawn area should then 
be rolled with a light roller, or 
firmed with a tamper or the back 
ot a .spade. This brings the seed 
in lam  contact with the soil, 
which aids germination.
Now the lawn area should be 
sprinkled with a fine spray, not 
sufficient to produce run oil or 
washing of seed. Germination of 
the seed will depend on warmth 
and moisture, and in cool weather 
may take considerable time. 
Once the seed has sprouted the 
soil must never be allowed to dry 
out until the seedling plants have 
established substantial roots, even 
if sprinkling is required twice a 
day.
In hot weather it may be neces­
sary lo cover the soil with a light 
mulch of straw or similar m ate­
rial free from weed seed, to 
shade the ground and protect the 
seedling plants from drying out.






More than 30 cars and 
Tnicks to choose from.







Briti.sh Columbia today has more a special .survey conducted irv 19.52 In 1920, Mr. Cox’s graph shows, 
than 400,000 Delicious apple trees, creeps into the .1950-1955 half- “other varieties” accounted for 
about 290,000 McIntosh trees, and decade. Grower^ and others inti- about 360,000 .trees against a main 
only 15,000 Wealthy, according to an mately (and oCtimes paihfullyl variety count of about-715.000. To- 
intcrc.sting chart released by the concerned with the trend toward day, “other varieties” have dwindlcFd 
BC Fruit Grower’s A.ssociation and this or the other variety through away to a mere 15,000. According 
prepared by Harry Cox of the horti- the years, will no doubt recognize to the chart, they disapofored at 
cultural branch, provincial depart- in the chart the reflections of such the rate of a steady 10,000, trees 
ment of agriculture. factors as the 1949 freeze, the loss a year.
Mr Cox’s chart, -which deals over.seas markets, tthe general 
with every variety of apple, includ- move away from multiplicity of
ing the Hy.slop and Transcendent Delicious, McIntosh,'Winesap. Yel-
crabs, doo.s a first rate job of have left ^  Newtown,. Jonathan, Rome,,
chartiui; Itho hustory, tthe rise and • ii * 'Wealthy, Spartan. Stayihan, 'Yeilow
dcclitio in popularity, of the various Mr. Cox lists 12 main yarletle.s. ni)t Transparent, Duches.s, Golden De- 
types ot fruit between 1920 and including the crabs. A thirteenth 
1 9 5 5 . column is devoted to "other varie-
It exnmine.s each variety evei-y tie.s,” and here a remarkable shift 
five year.-!, with tlie exception tlmt is noted.
LIST VARIETIES
Varieties listed by Mr. Cox are
TUDOR VICTORIA
\.,-y \
• . .  173-H p . «o 2 2 5 -H p . V -8
The ’56 Feu'd has the world’s m ost' 
exciting V-8 engine! It’s the largest-soiling V-8 
. of all—now in a widcr-than-cver range 
of horsepower ratings, 173-1 Ip. to 
225-TIp.! And Ford also oilers the famous ' 
I-block Six—with the lively performance 
of deep-block design—available in 
all Mainline and Customlinc models
 ̂and in a popular range of station wagons.' 
V -8 or SIX—a Ford with famous Fordomatio drive 
offers you the finest, most responsive power, 





Sec this power mower at EATON’S! 
Feather light, rubber tires, ball bearing 
wheels, cuts forward and back, pidvcr- 
i/cs clippings, no raking, cuts close to 
walls, trees, etc. Oil set .wheels prevents 




$‘>.00 (Imvil, luihiiicc lUunllily.
P
'NJ le II ii AllliO i
t ’o.'.ipK-tcl'
V, .iU‘l I'ii'Dt
n.-'.v U-i l*)xo. New di -/p>n, in two tone colour )cheine, new silent opcr.ition, 
I tniit'iu \ihi.ui('M in-.niation j'eai '.hift on all except tlie 3 iioi',e model, syn- 
, hu'iii ed NP.u’ .mil tlnotlK- t'.iis iv  .tdapte 1 lo leinote eonttol. See all the features' of 
I .-\ I( >N'S \  IKl.Nti at our Kelowna Store.
12 Dorse I’ovvcr3 IliU'e Fours'
( \ t J\
5 llosu' INuu'f
( /«  y mJ (cojupk'fe ulSU Ciii! ‘ i,a!A




' l im n s:
I?. W rdiu' s: sY '■'’'’li'l C®r.:4 i i i a i o r z
.ic.
liciou-s.
..Most recent variety, to apsjcar on 
the Okanagan scene, of cour.se, is 
the Spartan, and here the chart 
.show.s a steady Increase in plant­
ings since 19'50. First, survey, in 
1950, shows about 10,000 trees; in 
two years, the total had increased 
to-approximately 15,000, and in 19.55 
there were more tlian 25,000.
Spartan, of course, is a variety 
developed at Summorland and has 
featvu'c.s which it is hoped will see 
the aop'e bettor able to resist 
various tronblc.some condllions in 
the Nortii Okanagan, particularly 
frost.
Tlie chart disclosed a ti-emondou,s 
increase in n*'liciou;) nlanlings over 
the year. Slivrting in 1920 witlf 
about CO.OOfl trees, Delicious lod.'iy 
heads the count, ns reoorted eailier.
MeTnio«h todav eniovs rouglily 
the position it did in f9‘0. rising 
to n peak of 3'25,000 in lOrift. It has 
slowlv declined .sirvcO, falling to 
about 2!K).0(X) lust, year and willi 
Indications of a progressive de­
crease. ,
Wlne.sap has remained at a fairly 
consi.stenl 115,000 over tlu; last 10 
years, hut is shown in tlie cliart to 
be rising by a couple of tlion.sand 
trees a year or .so.
NEtrrOWNB DECLINE
Y(4lovv Newtown plantings are 
deellning fn.st. Nev(‘r a parllculnrly 
I>opvilar variety, tlie Yellow New­
town hit a jiealc of 100.000 In 1910, 
and liad fallen to 75,000 by last 
year.
Jonathans, too s.taited out with 
a rush and nhno.sl immrdialely 
started to lose ground. In 1920, the 
v.arlctv nnmliered 2,00.000 trees: to­
dav, th(' figur*' is less than 40.(M)0.
Romes, anollier of thi* les!! Im­
portant varieties, have had an »m- 
<-jisy e.aieer, stalling nl t.'i.fiOO nit- 
pvoximatelv In 1020. rising to GO.WlO 
in tlie tlilitie-!, and now lolalling 
about 20.000 trees.
The Wi .-iltvh variety has slipped 
tiull.v, Mr, Cox's gi.apli de.eloies, 
Tlu* variety liegaii with OO.OOO tire?) 
in 1920. inuig.-d IOO,o<»0 tiv*' years 
later, anil has gone diiwnhiU ev»;r 
j.inre to le.U-h ttid.iy's tot.'d of iibout 
1.5,000. I
.‘jt.'iyifi.an u'.'irlud it.'s peak in lUtO 
;t!.(mt Lt.Oaa ttc( tiiJay 
nuii.ls! t'.- ;di'iul tu,(i(rt) Dutlu ' . ibfiWii 
.i 'it ,ilv lit-ellii'- lioin )!i.-0 tintU 
tint le till (>’ .'lie Old'/ 5,(■>).) tieci left. 
Cl.id.'ll D<-lleioU> shoe,, iui nn-
II',.(,d tiend. iii.iintaliiimt a .‘.li'iHiy 
500.) f./i- ;:o i t .a . .  Jumping -iud-
denl'/ to 15,000 last year.
It', 'lip toSids G.liiiU (ippi o.Mintdely 
(.‘'■i,!'") In IV.'»); i.i.d Trail'(( mlcnt 
Mi-.) r-i.(vu til )(•'.)),
, 1,1 ly olit il.j I , k (if 
tin* (!i-.lt fso.ij lie h e  i iin' <»S((\v- 
e»'j A. i.rl.di i.i t.bu* I in Lelowtin.
’  '■ i ) )
' I h
^ '2 ' CUSTOMKME fORDOR
•. • its  t r i m  lines Inspired by the Tliundcrbird
Any way you look at it, you ran sei; llio 
uninistakplilc Hlyling-ins[iiralion of tlu* 'ITninilerhird 
' in the ’56 Ford . . . the same long, low, liihe 
silhouette, alive with the look of iniuorrow! And Ford’s-̂  
liig, roomy inleriors fealure IrimH and upholaterica 
 ̂ that are nnmalrhrd for sinai'lnrss and eye-appeal . . ;
all of them a.s prarlieal and hard-wcai ing as they arc glamoroun. 
Fffi'd is the family car that’s 'nnniderbitd-lovcly, inside and mil!
S s i f e s t  e a r m  i i S  vilfib call tlie  sofoty feaSwres @f Boslgra
/  Ford givr.s you and your fiimily tlie extra peare-of-inind |





/  tlwit goes with Iniill-in Hafrly—willi a.il'cly sleering wlieel and 
(fely-hold door hilrlies, phis many'ollier hnilt-in safely features. 
And yon can have (at moderate.extra eosi) Fonl’ti safety fieal hello 
and ]ilas|ie padding for iiistnunont panel and
film visors. You have all llie newest power nsBifitfl 
too—power steering and power brakes, 
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\(;,\rr r p j r r n f !
■«-tJk'FU fh':iir.:uit’
•» <\'<-‘tr.* t.» be K 
of JcV'i-ral vi’ar-t \o;i 
laly at a m.,-ftif!»' 
j-\,SMK-ial!i,.u i> { S* .
■!,;. {,. :a •..? tuo !a)nu' of
ill i. IV ., :,i ' j !..' U jto U'.jS
ay a m tho cotiuiumity iialL 
u!U»/.ini; fare*-, ‘"nu' Old 
t ’unvfisUuii/’ }.'rt>nui.t'j> an 
of lua.
u'-tH'utii. n rt .ilWiri;.; the* 
.-i-d for .idcUtioftal rurtni for 
li.i.ijl a id  !. .vans' aS- 
i !o i-’!tai!i ; i.iti'; tor 
.'.■ b. a lioad-'i.; <-.fi a JJ i’.rori t.i tia* 
thiirclu iia:? di'vljl'll to tIoVutO Jill
i; tu tiu.t i::J thi.i yoar.
\ ‘.'ilb tbo; in v; -w' )h.‘ i:u!u\; hofh'- 
to fi.di'o .1 i'.i'od Mini tri.'n thi' 
ov.!::!!;'-; i ii k : 1.11 t:ir.i f it, a; voll a; 
I 'nv it i i ! '  a .'iii.il ;;.-'.-'o.o'tl,or lor
Uso district.
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1.1 ■. (.Mob Ml .
!.'.-tiuc;-. till o
Ut‘ oner a vvoi'k.
fh ii iio li ii .i  vvliioh w ith  ;i
('tiiltlfen will Kiure both fhr work and {>!ea*sure of the eardcai.
nir.v hi»me-i which h.ave 
to'i.-ri buitt by Ihti tuillion iir oiil- 
ly.!i:; Section.; of Atntiican citic:; 
life iiccupied by city-bred f.mii- 
1.0:; v.'ho lur the rin,l tinu* in Uuar 
hvt:3 jjo.s' r.iy land on which they 
can sfiow siardeiis.
'Ihor h'.jine-: are built by pro-
fc:.:;: i(jtuils  a n d  d c ' l V C l c d  If. tCOU-  
rJ-ily coniplcti*. but th ■ stiminil.-i 
surroundlnj; tliein, for which tlie
IH .V o v . n c ! S  b e c o m e  ;'C;.>pon.iib!e.
.TIC UaUaliy in a sad state of dut 
aj.d (li.soidcr,
may ai>f3aH a city couple to
look at this dirt and woedtr ho
tiic)' cu!i ever traiwforru it into a 
lawn ami jiardcn.
Hut their discour.ogerncnt will 
bi> short-lived if, on the find waini 
day of .iiirini;, they dwi working 
clothes, take ui) a rake, line or 
spade, and go out to become ac­
quainted with tlieir land, and 
make it beautiful and productive.
They will realize that wliat they 
feared would be a troublesome 
protrlcm could become a reward- 
ini; adventure, and lead to a way 
of life more deeply satisfying 
tliati they had known before.
A love for the .soil, and enjoy­
ment of gardening, is born in 
man. The lir.st cio-it-yoiir.self hob­
by of which there is a record was 
i'arclcning. The Persian emperor 
Cyrus laid out a park in front of 
Ilia palace at Sardis and proudly 
told Lysander, the Spartan, that 
his own liands had irlanted nrany 
of the trees, lie was one of many 
do-it-yourself gnrdencri of high 
rank mentioned in history.
There is a vast ditlero'nce be­
tween growing a garden, and ad­
miring those grown by others. 
Many garden clubs require that 
their members be “dirt garden- 
er.s," who plant seeds with their 
own hands, and bring them to 
maturity by their own skill.
Experienced gardeners will
agree that tlie keenest thrill from
tins hobby is felt v.hcn lldwers 
bloom, Ob vegetables mature, on 
plants which grew from .seeds 
MHvn by your own hands.
Wiiethcr this is a maii's hobby 
or a woman's may sometimes be 
drbated. The tiuth is that the 
fdcaiiures, and work, of the gar­
den can be shared by every mern- 
biT of tlie family.
Gardenin,g has its artistic side, 
in Use design of the K.irdea, and 
the arrangement of flowers in its 
beds and borders. ■ and in* bou­
quets. It provides healthful, not 
too strenuous exercise ip the sun­
shine and fresh air, not at a dis­
tant beach, but right in your own 
liorne grounds. , , ......... ..
On a small plot most of tha 
vegetables needed by the average 
family can be grown in less hours 
of work than it would take to Shop 
for tliem in the market. These 
V getables can be of a tenderness 
and (iavor impos.sible to buy, be­
cause they can be served within 
minutes after they have been har­
vested.
Children need no coaxing to eat 
such vegetables, which when 
fresh are rich in the vitamins that 
are often lost on the way to mar­
ket.
Decorative gardening not only 
rewards the gardener but adds 
.substantially to the value of the 
home, and to the standing of the 
whole community. The social 
contacts which develop from ac­
tivity in gardening are not the 
least of its rewards. The rapid 
expansion of the garden club 
movement among both men and 
women is ba.sed upon the spread­
ing interest in this hobby.
Of the many advantages in the 
new life now enjoyed by so many 
American families, the opportu­
nity to practice gardening quali- 
lies as one of the greatest.
tiomd pi-ncd led by Mrs, Pal- 
l-iv.'. fini-'iiin,: with ii fic dimcnts 
: 1 rv cd by the luj.de,-'
At the monthly meeting of the 
Okanngan Centre Women's lasti- 
tute lavt week, at the community 
hall. Mrs. B. Cooney wa.s named 
official delegate to the provincial 
conferenco of W l.'s. This perennial 
aff-iir will be held, at UBC May 20-
.trance that If
clai.'Cv !ur aHfiUUo v 
tome .it the 
or t!'...- .A, to Uii- C
litoi atiii Khi urn.ilt m 
a cheque tor 
l!l>m th.i- K.'.ov.i; 
t.) .btir.i-;!., V. bo
cU-S'-i"-! at lu r home «.e
rcpi 1 ii d th,.i .itti i.J.im c I 
m,.; viirh th-.- njoufi.r vi vi.iitiur 
vviaii.e.'-. S.iri.ph-' of till- work b.-- 
if.a doti.- we:.- tli.phived at ti.e Let 
l.w'Se; club meitm',. .li.J tiinplcted
Walk Will be shuwn for ;ale at the 
Aqu.ilie Tc.ituom dutm.; the '.ufu- 
mer month.;, thtou-.h the n-utUi.y 
of Mr. and .M: • D. Mdln;.
Pie.idem. Mm. If. V. n Arkeren. 
rcp.'irlt;i-j f ir vvellare '•orivetier Mi.i. 
T. P, McWilb.iiiw, ; -iid th.it .-'ps-ci.d 
.-.hoe.s vvt'i'e rK'eiit-d fiir at le.e.t twi) 
patient.;. One (i-iir mu-1 be spi daily 
built, while the ulht'i- would h.ive 
to be built up to fit the toot. A bod- 
bciard has been purchased, for 
which a letter of thank.s vva.s read 
from the patient.
Mi.ss June William.s, branch phy­
siotherapist. reported that she had 
refdvfd. donations of Ihe needed 
pillows for the’ elipic, it portable
i*.,
Milti'n ISe.i!
■,i a ii . .••l I
t n!> d,.uchter. Neinui .M..y.
I'd. .. ill l.v V e!, ekt. - t ;i i t 
.Ml ' .L rm 1 V V e:, o! O o> «





-I N. I -'ll, V-.1 .0  hold been vs .t- 
im; .it l.ii u.e.eriilfi's. L!i . tJrvdie 
n.'.irh.on, b.i-; iitm ned t.i l.u Loi.-.e
m C!oUiw-.d;
At 111.' \Vr ii.e-'tito; In 1,1 -it l!'o' 
b.em * rd Idi'. F. W. Cl.uKi' on the 
i'venin; of Aj-'fil 10, Mi.s. J. (1. Me- 
Cai-.ider ,.nd Mis L. T. H.mn.mi 
v. i-ie apfioiiilt d deli' i ite-i to .itteu.l 
the rb UlU t lairiveiitu a to be lield .it 
Okan.ip.jn Falls on iMay lo.
Tile
.11, and i.s an imixartant link be- tiliovver, and a pair of crutches. She
tween the local institule.s and th 
federal body which in turn is a 
member of the Associated Women 
of the World.
We.d'oank btanch of tb.e Ued 
C r e ;  Society made ,i shitinunl i>f 
the lollowing 7.‘i aitieles on z\pnl 
'J to headquarters at Valieouvei'; J1 
large quiU.s; one baby quilt; 14 
jumpers, .seven pajamas, six face 
cloth.s', eight overalls, ten boys’ 
.shirts, three nightgowns, and five 
sweaters.
This brings the total number of 
atficlc:; shipped to date thi.s year to 
SOI. « « «
Vi.siting in town at the wcokond 
from- Kamloops were Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Elian
alyo pre.scnted an inventory of pre- 
•sent loan cupboard. A.s many item.S
are out on indefinite loan, she i.s Robert Hewlett and 
_ in comstant need of further dona- Jones and Kathy.
Proceeding the orovincial parley t ‘ons, e.speeially crutches, self-help » « •
are the district rallie.s which,' from devlcc.s and a set of walking canes fn the Kelowna hospital at prc.sent 
the Peace Hiver to the border, are various sizes. She w'Oiild also qre Mrs. Pascal, Mr.s, A. W. Baguley, 
held at variou.s central places. The a wax bath, w'all bans, and true- and Mr. "Wood, Sr. 
rally for the South Okanagan and equipment for the clinic, and * * *
Similkamecn will be held May 11 Potable showers for home u.so. She Mrs. R. M. Simp.son and Cather- 
at Okanagan Falls. 24-yeaf-old girl who had ine spent a few' day.s in town vi.sit-
Mr.s. A. Motolylo was elected t'h arthritic since she was 18. ing friends,
delegate to thi.s and it is hoped and who w-a.s looking for a book- - * *
that a large number of the institute kP<*P‘ng job in Kelowna. She also Mr. and Mrs. J. Cou.scnOau and
members will be able to attend a.s P‘'‘t‘ent who would very family have been up from Ashcroft
well. much like to have an occasional to rt-now old acquaintances here.
SinvfMEU ritOGU.\M 
DAR,TMOUTH. N.S. (CP) — A 
};rou!» known at ITarlmouth Sport.s 
Promotion Ltil,, has loa.,ed the 
town-owned memorial rink for IL’ 
week.s for a .summer pro,gram of 
arriateur wrestiing, boxing and 
other entertainment.
PAY FOR REPAIRS 
MONCTON, N.B. (CP) — Mayor 
Hugh Joyce told cotmcil that local 
contractors damaging fire hydrants 
while removing snow would have 
to pay the repair bill.
Plans were finalized for the 40th bndge garnc. These matters will re- ____  - - -
birthday party of the institute. The ceive further study. 'Visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Han-
date is June 8 at the community Driving Captain. Mrs. P. Hutton, nam have been Mr. and Mrs. A.
hall, when, it is hoped. Mrs. Stella reported that 14 volunteers have Muir, of Princeton, and also Mrs.
Gummow, Superintendent of B.C. been used three or more times each, Archie McBain, of Davvson Creek. 
Institutes will be pre.sent. The three drive fairly r e g u l a r l y .  „  „  * * * _  .
social, hour was in the competent especially to Monday clinics. But Mrs. R. H. Peers, of • Lakeview 
hands of Mrs. B. Cooney and Mrs. with more patients under treatment, Heights, entertained on Monday
K. K. Kobayashi. and several requiring additional evening to celebrate the birthdays of
• • • transportation to doctors' offices both her father and mother, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Wilsdon have every week, more volunteers are Mrs. Garrod. There were three
been having a visit from their son needed. Special driving problem.s tables of bridge.
Peter, who has been serving in are presented in transporting pati- '  *
Korea this nast v6ar as a member ^nts in rural areas to clinic and A dance under the auspices of
of the medical corps. While on classe.s. House 3 was held in tlie ^George
leave, Peter plans to fly to England The annual blo.ssom drive and gar- Pnngle high school on Friday ev-
for a month’s holiday, going from den tea is planned for mid-May. ^or contests were daf-
Halifax. He left Friday.. Mrs. JennenS will once again lend corsages and ^leis. A good
• • • , her lakeside home for the tea. It attendance.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Fallow and Mr. was suggested th a t , husbands and i>.„
and Mrs. J. Mbtowylo were visit- wives of patients be included in Smith was the reel­
ing at Oliver as guests of the the invitations this year. PF'll* messages of congrat-
Hiinter family Sunday. Mrs. E. Winter is in charge of k- the occasion her 89th
• * * , the raffle of the beautifully-dressed birthday last Saturday. There was
Mrs. H. Bond visited recently at doll donated by a patient, which ^ ^
the home of her daughter, Mrs. J. will be oh display at Leslie’s Chil- .  ™ home of her daughter,■
dren’s Wear. MacLean.
' Following the meeting, tea waS
Shearer in Penticton.
You are cordially invited to a
Demonstration of
to be held at the
LEGION HAH, KELOWNA, B.C.
Tonitjlit (Thurs.), April 19th, at 8.00 p.m.
Admission I'Rl'Is
■ 2t» DOOR lOD/IO; —  PLUS SPKCIAL PRIZKS.
Wm. HAUG and SOU
1335 D'atcr St. i ’honc 2066
C9-3c
More volunteers 
needed by ground 
observer corps
served honoring four visitors from a lm ^t 55 (^ana-
the Vernon brnnr-h of the Cat?.«4 a*ans die of cancer each day. More
PEACin^AND — The Ground Ob-
branch of the CARS. 
They were: Miss Audrey Kelly, 
branch physio, Mrs. A. Shaw, presi­
dent; Mrs. O. Thomson and Mrs. I. 
Crozier. As yet, an auxiliary has 
not been formed in the Vernon 
area and the visitors left with the 
expres.sed wish of the Kelowna 
branch in tiieir continued success. 
Next regular meeting of the W.A.
than two each hour.
servers Corps, civilian arm of Na- a
tional.Defence reports a tremendous .,1 ^ Health
incrca.se In the number of aircraft ui z.ju p.m.________
aircran*̂ *̂  betwetm 1943*̂ ind \"953!^TlSre^was
S i .  S  S m ^ V ^ w S ”^
is placing a heavy demand on the ■
official observers and new volun-
tVbcn kidneys: fail to 
remove CICC03 ncida 
and wastes, back­
ache, tved feeling, 
di-stuibed rent often 
follow, Dodd’s 
Kidney 1‘ilLi stmiu- 
lute kidneys to 
normal duty. You 
feel bettor—sleep 
belter, work better, 
(let Dodd’s at any 
drug storcL You can 
ticjiead on Dodd'a
tz
Complete coffee satisfaction is in store for you the moment 
you start brewing Nabob Coffee.
Then from your first sip right through—^Nahoh delivers that 
rich, mellow, full-bodied flavor that’s famous all over 
Western Canada. Next time get Naboli— 
the best one to take home for perfect coffee enjoyment
WGS'B'G03E!3 €AD3a®A’S 
m W K D ’u’G €®[?GEE“ ® r tM
FOR QUICK RFSUI.TS TRY THE COURIER
teer.s are needed to give their free 
lime to assist the GOC in air de­
fence and Search and Rescue ac- 
tivitic.s. 1
Any person intere.sted in the aid 
defence chain, wisliing to become 
a volunteer civilian .spotter can ol>- 
tain full information by contacting 
H. C. MacNeill, as.sistant regional 
supervisor, Pcadiland.
T
u v J ' " ' ‘' j u ’e i ©
Charles Henry Tutt, represented 
in court by William Schumaker was 
fined $!5 and co.sts on a .spcedinif 
charge. TTitt, who is in Trail wa.s 
stopped by RCMP on Bernard after 
Ijeing clocked at speed.s up to 40 
mile.s-fx'r-hour.
7V(I /fom/s h(u hi[> Invn mhl, this adi'ertisement oppmn 
ns a matter «/ record only.
A’/.if /.s'Sf'f:;
. I D , 1 0 0 , 0 0 0
Ci’(‘sti>rook TiBBiljer Lim itetl
Fii'.st Ftiiitl Bfincls
S e r ie s  A
Dated: Minrli 1.5, 1056 Pilot March IS, W l
Friee: 1110 am! ueeruecl in terest to  yielil 
(f.uT> ii)j; 20 Stock Furcliaso Warrants per iMcIi $1,000 ImmL)
S: (AHVp.un I.u n ifed  l lo f !  S e a ir llie s  L im ited  W u lw y ii, I 'ish e r &  ( 'It. 
Osier, lld m m m h ! & Nm ttm t L im ite d  ' F. J . I lfe iin iH i &  C on ip iiiiy  L iio ile d  
O k im a i'iiu  Invesloteal.s U m ite d  Locke, G ray &  C o tu iu ny
© - )
C J
J 1 1 1.
☆ Easy to liaiidlef ☆ Easy to toa^l ☆ Easy on gas! ☆ Easy t o  k a y i
express iilustrciled—-also 
available with push-button 
automatic transmission,
C U m S E  T M E  © M E  ¥ 0 ©  M E E O I
.  /cj'.Ti'.''
i1
Compare Fargo feniurf’.q for oiil-aiul- 
out value:
ihe.'iohig loads with eaaii! More payload, 
more profit, iier trip.
1
^■TON, lOQ̂ -wlicelliasd model 
has 78"-long, 49"*wido hotly.
2
>IFT0I7, 11G"*vvheolbas@ mmlel 
has 80"*lon|, 54"*vfldo body.
1-TOM, 125?4"-whcelbas§ mode! 
has 10i"-long, 54"-wido body.
M E W  h ig h e r  p o w o r l  'I'lio rigid, 
power and the right Laiiek (save you 
time on ev('ry trip, 12-volt eleelricid 
fiyalem mcann fiuiler idartiiig, greater 
capacity for acce.sHOrie.H.
M EW  h a n d lin g  o n s o l  Sliorle.-.t 
turning trucka of all! i’ower hr.akei 
nvailidilo, all modeliit
M EW  b i g g e r  p a y lo a d s !  5,000 
11)H. D.V.W. to 40,000 Ihi). (I.V.VV.; ui> 
to 65,000 ll);i, a .C M  A hargo O’a and 
V-8’u from 125 to 220 h.p, can liandlo
M E W  c h a a s l f s  S e o t u r e a !  In­
creased eaparity ftpring!) and axlea on 
many modela! 'ruhcle.Mit (irea available!
Learn liow Largo tnielai can fitive yon 
money! JiiHl phone your Fargo dealer!
Chriinler CorjXiralhn of (jtnnila, l.intilnl
WATCH aiMAK-SHOWOI Of LTAfl'J VVP:«,l,Y OH TV. CllfCIi YOUR firWt.PAl'Ml I 01! DATi: AIR) 1 IMtk'
'■ - V  .1 \'  f  I \
; 7 1 -V \
n  ‘) 1i
. j \ _ : \
' ! /  1 ' /  / (  - 1
I . . .  built to fit your jo t!
6.000 Kl'.i a.V.YA U) (/i.OOO MAi. U.C.V/,
2232 Corner Fllî  and l.awrenre
l i i l
.  , 'V'- 'ik
J#-. *' • aM;
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Kelowna council of women w ants government to introduce 
legislation to provide simplified method of forming 
hospital improvement districts for financing building
Trophy presented for best play
KcIoau .1 ( \) i:nal t’f Wirbcn luve  gone on record asking the 
p:ui,ind.sl tvu 'rnincnl lo intrtKiiitc leg,is!a!ion which v.ill piuside 
a simpliticd incth.od of c^tald^^hing hospital improsement districts 
tv'r.the pnrpt'sc (d financing buiUhiig of hospitals by money bylaws 
approsed by land owners in such hospital improvement districts.
Till* ri-.'-ii!iiti!'n I'liints out tl’..it
Peachland
t
thf f.'l„!)li;.!iiin-iil of (!i my tio;pi!.>!  ̂
in 0 1  i'.-irii,!;'. ,i ten itmy ns iiC. Is.is 
ti-cis i tsicity attahu U t!iiou;.di n.inu- 
cip.il t.iX.ilioii isi'ii t'S'imnulilty rf- 
fuit. Hi\iii.'m;j lli.it surls iic-inl.ils 
iilsd serve tiio nsid' nl;; t-f adj-iccnt 
imot j’,.!ni7.(‘d twrstory, which poj)- 
uhition does not contribute directly 
to fuch luxation, orp.anizations pre- 
svntiiij; Ihi.s resolution feel th.it yuv
PEACHLAND — Mrs, E, Young 
was one of the winners on the Ihve 
Hoses Home Bakers Quiz Friday.
Mrs. Manering is visiting her 
granddaughter and her husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Siems at the coast.
Jack Wilson accompanied Earl 
Sutherland from Vancouver re­
cently.
Mis.s Margaret Dornl, who is at 
present teaching in Penticton, and 
Itarold Domi of Summerland spent 
the weekend at the home of their 
parents.






He laid special emphasis on the 
e.stabli.-;hment in 1946 of B.C. Fruit 
Processors Ltd., whereby the fruit 
growers entered the processing field 
on their own account to undertake 
pioneer work and the development 
of new items and new markets for 
them on behalf of the primary pro­
ducers.
In regard to the position of the 
individual fruit grower, he .said 
( nun<'nt .should make it prcsuble to that since 1949. with it.s di.'ustrous 
rant' money by taxation from the winter killing frosts, the local po- 
owner.s of land in .such unorgan- tential has been affected downwards 
i/ed territory far approved build- approximately 30 percent. Tlie cur- 
II..; piojects and major repairs and rent freeze of Lust November has 
ulteraticins to such buildings. had profound adverse effects, parti-
He,'.uUs of the study of thi.s reso- cularly on young trees, and it Ls not 
lutiun of the senior ho.spital district yet po.s.sible to assess the full dam- 
conceining a new wing for the ho;;- age, which is expected to be very 
pit.d, with facilities for children, considerable.
and dt molition of the annex, will bo jjjg long experience over the years 
published next month. indicated a reasonable return on
Twelve organizations were repre- orchard property' as a business in-
sented at the meeting, held in the vestment, but ho mentioned that __  ___ ___  _______ _______
Community Health Centre, Queens- an individual purcha.sing an orchard the Women’s Institute 43rd birth­
way, at,which session L. G. Butler ^vho might be short ol capital and day party. 
wa.s guest speaker. undertaking to pay for the property
Mr. Butler, well known in the out of the crop, would immediately 
valley, having been fourteen years feel the effect of any short term
adverse condition.
In dealing with complaints of the 
high cost of apples on the prairies,
Mr. Butler submitted some figures 
which revealed that a 40-lb. box at 
consumer level in Regina costs just 
over $3.25 without allowing any-
ML«» z\udrey Siegrist who js a 
student nurse at Iloyal Inland hos- 
rital, Kamloops, si>cnt a few days 
at home recently.
Mrs. P. N. Borland of Penticton 
and formerly of Peachland was a 
visitor at the home of Miss Elliot 
last week. Mrs. Borland attended
\  m ew)
O T a M y
\ U  ' HOME PERMANENT
ACIUAllY WAVES NEW 
SOFlNtSS AND MANACEAESUTY 
RIGHT INTO YOUR HAIR
'v*<'LB'-, f ; U - T ’^ z V W-' * « «
Novor beforo a waving  
method so c a t y l




W . T K E N C H LTD .
DRUGS —  STATIONURY
209 Bernard Ave. Dial 3131 (Multiple Phones)
!
on the board of governors of B.C.
Tree Fruits nnci a considerable part 
of that time as vice-prc.sident, ad- 
dre.'-.'-od the meeting on, "Some As- 
ix;cts of the Fruit Industry in the 
Okanagan."
Mr. Butler briefly outlined the
history of the raising of fruit here ,_ ,̂— i*
from the early plantings of Lord the fruit.
Aberdeen in the Cold.stream area, made reference to the current 
through the vicissitudes of the c«orts of the industry to promote 
1920's. the depression of the 1930’s 
and the eventual evolution in 1939 
of central selling and the establish­
ment of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd.
INCREASED PRODUCTION 
In connection with markets, he 
referred to the increasing produc­
tion, particularly of the McIntosh 
variety, in the province of Quebec, 
and also larger crops emanating
Congratulations arc extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. F. McLaughlan on the 
birth of a baby girl, Samira Elaine.
‘YOU SAW IT IN 'I HI- COUKUiR”
Mr. and Mrs. H. Borland visited 
friends in town over the weekend.
a school lunch program which 
would require the co-operation of 
both the federal and provincial gov­
ernments and suggested that maybe 
this could be a project in which 
such a group as the Council of Wo­
men could take an interest and be 
of assistance.
HARVEST LABOR 
He also requested the meeting to 
from Ontario. These factors limit keep in mind the problem of short 
British Columbia’s opportunities in term harvest labor, pointing out the 
the east and in some cases have, in difficulty in a moving economy of 
recent years, represented competi- obtaining people to work in the 
tion in our own western markets. orchards for a few weeks in  the
Roy Lobb,
best actor. Laccy Fisher, of Salmon Arm, was the adjudicator.
The Kelowna Courier Rose Bowl Trophy presented to Kelowma Little Theatre for the best play, He referred to the fact that in fall. He suggested one logical solu- 
and awarded this year for .he prodaction ‘•One Evening a. Nero'a”, directed by Mrs. Robert Hayman. l o n r S  a*"ha« r r r g r ^ e ' ’'hrsnu‘a S l n r e “
)  as “Seneca” in this play, was the wqnner of the Johnston-Watson Memorial trophy tor me million found their way into the deavour to go a great deal farther
United Kingdom market, which is than they have in the past, even at 
no longer av'ailable to us to the ex- some sacrifice to themselves, in as- 
tent it was in those days. sisting in this situation.
He made reference to the recent At the close of his address Mr. 
development of Grand Coulee water Butler, after answering several 
for the Columbia River basin de- questions on fruit products, was 
velopmcnt, and quoted some figures sincerely thanked for his, informa- 
as to acreages which will be in soft tiv'e address.
Mental Health Week, April 30-May
Awards presented
Visiting at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Johnson, 
enroute to Vernon SaUurday was 
Mrs. IGng.ston of Vancouver. She 
was accompanied by Miss June 
Conroy, John Armstrong, Br. and 
Mrs. B. A. Steele and Br. and Mr.s. 
Radar, all of Vancouver. Mrs. 
Kingston who attended a wedding 
in Vernon returned to the home 
if her parents for the rest of the 
weekend. * * •
Mrs. Art Topham was a recent 
patient in Kelowna General Hos­
pital.
• * *
Mrs. Inglis Sr., is a patient in Kel­
owna General Hospital. Her grand­
son, Wayne Inglis, spent a few days
is hospital earlier this week,« « «
The local Red Cross campaign 
for funds with a quota of $350 has 
been completed. President Mr. F. 





l a t e l y ? *
Adjudicator commends Kelowna Little Theatre on type  
of one-act plays selected and high calibre of actors
Engagement
fruits, apples and pears by 1960. 
These, in addition to the plantings 
at Cawston, Westbank and Pentic­
ton in our own valley could repre-
■Mrs. Robert Hayman wa.s awarefed the Kelowna Courier trophy ing ,^ctress Mrs. r . b . Winsby as gent substantial incrases which
(or llK best play “One Evening nt Nero's” in the KcIo«™ Li.lle “ Vatnos S e a s S " " *
I heutre s fcstiv'nl of three onc-UCt pluys presented in the Empress challenge Trophy and Mrs. Winsby He made reference to 'th e  trend 
Theatre Monday night. ' the B.M.S. Trophy for supporting towards the establishment of large
In making the award, adjudicator Laccy Fisher said he had " and me. . .  Y . . . __-u.. •__“ CfUt Of ‘Still Stands the House Mr. effect this has m relations with thedifficulty in choosing between the winning play and Still Stands rishej. said that the two women distributing trade,
the House” in which the best actresses in me evening’s presentation Mrs. Hall -as “Ruth Warren” and ---------------------------- -------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Chato,
5 was announced with a program Winfield, announcedhe engagements 
of special interest in the Senior of their daughter, Ardella Illenc, to 
High School auditorium on April 30. Edwin Ernest Gibson, son of Mr.
The next meeting of the local and Mrs. Kenneth King Gibson, of 
council will take place May 11. New Westminster.
played their parts.
"One Evening at Nero’.s” was not 
such an achievement to play as was 
"Still Stands the House"; but the 
entire cast brought this well-bal­
anced comedy off so well, at the 
right pace and with such good tim-
Mrs. Jensen as “Hester Warren' 
made of it a better play 
had ever realized it to be
u nt  a iin en a « - forgot to bo criti-
ing, that he fUt that he cou d not q j Bruce Warren, taken by 
deprive Uie re.st of the Okanagan ijan_ Laccy felt that
fiom enjoying it, too. This play v.,,porno vnrv .real ns the
C M a ^iada






Entertain your friends at the 
Arms, riioiie 2126.
Si)7-inc
will compete in the South Okana­
gan drama zone festival at Pentic­
ton on May 11 and 12.
BEST ACTOR
Mrs. Micliael Hall won the B.M.S. 
trophy for her direction of “Still 
Stands the House’’—the “almost best 
play" as Mr. Fisher phrased it.
lioy Lobb won the Johnston- 
Watson Memorial trophy lor the 
best actor, as ’’Seneca" in “One 
Evening at Ncro’.s" and Mrs. Ernest
w - ^  i i ,
, iTsoS Coast wedding 
of interest 
to Kelownians
Bruce" became very -real as the 
sincere, simple play proceeded.
NONCHALANT MURDER 
Mr, Fisher felt that the cast in St. Anthony’s Church in Van- 
“Lucreziu Borgia’s Little Party” had couver was the scene of a high 
a most difficult task to perform noon wedding on April 7 when Rev. 
nonchalant murder in the cramped Father Hanmhan united in mar- 
qnarters in which they playeef, riage, Gaynor Eunice, youngest 
especially that of the balcony. An- daughter of Mrs. S. Lcllman, of 
other difficult part of the play was Armstrong, nnd the late Mr. Stephen 
the table scene, which revealed a Lcllman, ami Michael William, son 
certain slowness and did not hold of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Watt, of Kcl-
Jenson won the CKOV trophy for audience. owna.





Best supporting actor was Don 
Haines as ’'Anicelus’’. Best support-
Given in marriage by her brother, 
tlLe out, demands a great deal in deliv- Mr. Bob Lcllman, of Vernon, the 
cry of linos. Mrs. G. Sundin as bride wore a beautiful dress of 
Lucrezin ho thought good, as were Chantilly luce and net over satin, 
many more bits of acting through- and carried ii bridal bouquet of red 
out. Lucrezia was beautiful, nnd roses and slophanotis. 
wicked, just as she was meant to Attending her sister ns matron of 
bo. Hugh Bornau as Cc;;are, aLo honor was Mrs. Donald Murray, of 
was good, and Mrs. Lobb as “Fiam- Surrey, and Miss Vicki Becker as 
metta" got in some good moments bridesmamid, Little Susan Lcllman, 
of acting. niece of tlio bride, was flower-girl.
Roy Lobb us “Baldassaro" got the RESIDE IN KAHH,OOI’S 
full worth out of his part, Mr. Fi.sher Mr. Donald Walt, brother of the
said, and it was obvious tlial the groom, was groomsman, and ushers
audieivco felt Unit he stoic the show, were Mr. Hill Norris and Mr, Jay 
This p'ay was written by A. J. Atherton. o( Vancouver,
Talbot nnd directed by Mrs. II. J. The reception wa.s held a t the 
Hughes. Gwendolyn Pharis Is the Devonshire'Hotel, where luncheon 
author of“ S'liH Stands the House’*, ^as .served to 60 gue.sts. Mr. Regin- 
A. J. Talbot wrote “One Evening at jjid’ Atherlon proposed the toast to 
Nero’.s.’’ the bride.
,,..1., f. Ml- li'h ii..,. M„.ii  ̂going away the hiide choseNot only is Mr. 1’ ’̂hor well „
the huimlei-s oT'Evwryman Theatre! ord.id corsage,
but he is akso an actor aiul direelor;
!md hi;s\Cem^^^^ 
livals in the Kootniays. He piai.':ed 
KLT for the high it indard of its 
productions, and of Monday even­
ing’s preienlatioii h it that the tlirce 
jilays were well chosen, and wond­
ered if the Theatre had got together 
and decided to !mvc lots of murder 
this year! In voicing his fondness 
for KLT, Mr. Fisher said he wasn’t 
i'O sure that he liked it so well 
now, as Midi a difficult job had 
been given to him in Jiiditing Mon­
day’;; producUon); and In deciding 
wltich tday carried out the author';! 
inteiiUons l)e;‘t.
. >.,.■*.-1 y.' , 5. ",
young couple left for ;i honeymoon
to he spent In the States,
On tiK'iv return Mr. and lllrs. 
•Walt will proceed to Kamloop.s 
where they will take up residence.
South Kelowna
HOME n t O M  sot!'!'!! .
E t,dun'll, ;nii\'d b.a k 
own.I iC'tntl'. follow In,; 




U o b ie s  trJoolics^iT
io f t c r  in  ?
Mo m o tn r  lifw f j t r r i  t!<f.‘,e |i i r r -
1 n ,  bfituci VkeolL.'h', ore wn.lird 
u ilh  m u l e  / t  nO t.cM  W ater koop, 
I'vi y'll niv, . le t ooio soft
BOB'm KKf.OWNA — Tlw five- 
month-old son (vf Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter .Stirlliii; was diristi'iied John 
Mark, by Ihe Rev. John E. W. 
Snowden nl St. Mary’;; Anglican 
Parish Chiii'i'h, East Kelowna. God­
parent:; were Mr. Alan Borri tt, who 
wa;i unable to lie pre.sent, and 
who:;e place in the rereniony w:i;: 
taken i>.v hi;! brother Hii[;;li, and 
Mr. !inil Mrs. Nigd 'faylor.
After Iho ceremony a family Ic.i 
was held nl lire liifanl’s homi', ,it- 
ti nded try Mr'. ;ind Mr;i. R. Bm rel t 
of Fa:l Krlowiia, mat'-rnal rn.iml- 
p.irents, and Mrs, K. Slirlim;, the 
I'l ilcrna! grumlmolhi r, Ihe H' v. ,iml 
Mrs, J. K, \V. Snowden, anil the 
godpamit:!,
ricv.rbfu'iht os new, 
m(!f. / l ( :0  r.ott, a-,, water
j'Oi.Korje d o c s 
Wll'itllno '?<)■ 1 ! r
of;« ever
; , f  I 'll
V; ly O". ! w




a 111 If 1
At
Mr. ijiid t.'l.iudc H T.ivhu 
I 'll on linnilav for Vanroimr. 
wlli'i*' they u ill rueel fheir <1 Ul;’h- 
1' I . .''S . r  1.’ p o ' ' t I- ,1 II <11 .md 
' 1 ,in<M.im;)iiri. v, ii.* \« ill la- ,,r-
ll\iOt'. ll'ierr final lviUiu.it.









FURMITURE AND APPUAMCES AT THEIR BEST AT -  BENNETT'S
M C E  DAVENPORT SUITEr ‘






Umii illu.s(ru(cd. Benuetfs Price
lEsiiM G H O usE w m m
New kfrcaniHiicd © €on(rol-M-H»ll Wringer
“Cusliloncd-Adioii’* (Jyralor ® MHIinii dollar Iraiisndsfrioii.
® CcidiaU/cd couHoIn.
(.’lollies conic cleaner la.sl longer, washed by the famous Westini’lioiise 
“Cushioned Action'!
Bennett S p e c ia l ................................... ....
And your old washer in uorking coadiJion
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•'̂ d3'*4.  ̂i
Fits into any living room, light housekeepin.g room or baelielor 
apartment. Makes up into a be;mtifully soil bed for good nig,lit 
sleeping. Heavy, soft boncle upliolstery, in wide range of 
colours to suit your decor.
^ S t * f " i
f i
.•Bf'WrtySf;#!'mmmmnasmm»t
is«!:®w " ‘ 1/ ' .-.a «■ "M --U«3 ‘ ̂
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. r i t i i . n i E  KQ,X3I\'NA CCMIllEE P A C t  m %
^
J i - w .
I Jf ,"4^  u Ml
loCtil rilillO r lisdcov GiBnmore PTA speaker says B.C. leads 
„ i  I » # ^ in  c o m b a ttin g  ju ven ile  d e lin q u en cyp lapr ina!ciiig name for
' . Jf 1  .' !*?
himself @ 1 1  eastern T¥
(iI.EN'iOEE A tufa <Hi! Caiiad.,, by utib/,as,‘ llu* OarstuI 
fd (.bufitiiiiae PTv\ Rk-fubur^ l.i>t sviiivak
.Munduy kvuranj, hk,ad Hulhfkl ,ecvfUW fair-
;k,'ta«.(i teMi-ht-r. Afil Ki‘(T I'ivc a . , . - ' , .  , ,,
V* ty ifitffrstui;.; afut uifufduitiw
1,(!k tnt ju%"t'ri,ilk didifiiSiuTiC*. Ĉsr tJu* brfirfit c«f thr n;rmWr4r.j>.
Mr. Krrr sr»**.c <>a tin* wurk i>{ •‘'*J tlu* pi i. o Iwr th«* cl.i x h.A wm’,
t!u- iMSr’O '.ffOkl :.t Nufiatiju* und **=‘’ '-*.*-'5 purajiB pri-uia ;.t sS;u
NO SIltl.T I',! 
EAST inVEU, N,S «CIA
C k U i l l 3U : i t U , ' U  i . k l t t . j V  
jikl lii-ijirit fikki at llii' 
i-iu-tt w hat!u*iU'>i> ''■'••> dfudii 
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uf.ai wuSlsncd the {indi uf On- IJ.N.
on dvimqijs'r.cy ainuiis' Juveniles. 
Fiiitn his i-.xpH'ru-iuv and oSjsorva* 
Su 10, the bjaaikoi opila'd t!ut ii!l- 
tkh Columlu.i li.i,'i iJtvjjtcs .cti Jar- 
t.'ii ( in ( ■.iuTkit!.!!,; ju Willi.• ai iin- 
'p. 'i'Cs I!a,r-. i.liv I S!,i l' t'.'iAU.io 1(1
auairdvd ti.i AS o’fncfUii^ v.as 
Hcckti'.s rocim.
A .sa!<‘ of honu* cook in jj in aid id 
till’ tihiicuiio Bi’A v.ill bo h.rld on 
SittiiiS.iy .jI Ui.- rdc Sc Me .stixa-. 
v.iiH.h it 44 1. a.<■■.!, \4 lU bo v.o!I {Mt- 
1 o!ll/.0 j.
By-pass brief given full approval
a? renticfoii trade board mealing
PI N i k ’lO N  ■ A rcSi'Uition w.tv tmaniniuuslv stiiopSed at 
l.sst kriJav s t'O.tfil id Iraiic iiict’tiiu; icooinsncndiru’, ihstt a brief lx‘ 
proM-ntci! h) the departsnont uf liiishwa^s nrtsinp, the authorities to 
■conliniie to Jcsien.ite the preserst route through the city as High- 
\\a> ‘>7, and provide lur a fast through truek route located within 
the city, preferably on the cast side of the Okanagan river channel.'’ 
A feature of the meeting was the presence of Premier W. A. C. 
PcnncU guest speaker. Also present was Mayor Matson and mem- 
hers of his council.
It w:i.s revealed that, in addition 
to a number of other Penticton 
organirations. the city council has 
{.'.one on record as appioving in 
ptinciple the Information and ivo- 
ommendatons and re-rwonimenda- 
lions a.s Slimmed up in ttie board 
of trade brief. A letter to thi.s 
effect from council wa.s read be­
fore the board meetimj.
The board's brief, which summed 
up a good deal of oninion and 
seemed to dispense with need for 
di.=cus.'jicn of various points was a .5 
follow.s:
While the pro\ incial departm®nt 




It fs a tar cry from a goalie’s hockcv stick to a delicate violin stmetion in the Penticton area, it 
but PcMcr Ziui„rc7ay <;( KcU.wn:, pi.ma-il above, showed .hat ii !f,v'™‘',hf7„h™ Lr»btffilo“ . 
could bw done, A star in the minor liockey in the Orcliard City, in e c o n o m ic  n e c e s s it y
midgets, hant tni'-’, and juveniles, he continued, faithfully practicing second major industry of
on his violin, studving under Mrs. Ova Campbell, until he reached is the Tourist Indu.stry.
n t'nnd /,V „„ 1 r  . r • i 1 The gro.s.-; dollar income from tour-
PeM-A D-? iT   ̂  ̂ IV and live pirlormanccs, with the isu, is approximately $2 ,1 4 5 ,0 0 0 .
ace Ktver Rangers, m eastern Canada. On the basis of both a national
One former Kelowna minor hoc- all young boys that a fellow doesn’t survey and one conducted in Van- 
key star has made a name for him- have to be a sissy and a long liair coavor, money spent for accommo-
to rate prettj- high on a violin.
delayed by a route through the 
city, there is one who is pleasantly 
surprised to see our beaches and 
other cimvenicnct's wliich ttiey 
would have mi.ssed if a by-pa.ss had 
i-ncoiiraged them to slide by. 
tSEPtJIilN’fl THE E lO lir  ,OK WAV
The Okanagan Flood Control 
authoritie.s have not raised any 
major objections to u.se of land on 
the shore of tlu,* river channel. The 
city assures full co-operation in re­
gard to this route.
The river channel route is ideal 
for beautification and the council 
has in mind plans for full ordcily 
development of this asset.
T h ©  l e n k  © f  M m u  S c o t l a %
P e r s o n a l  S e c u r i t y  P r o f r a m  n o w  2  y o c s r s  d c J l
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T wo yfaI s -vgo, the fellow who couldn't save a 
nickel, whose bank book was flatter than a sliced 
dime discovered PSP—and told other Canadians 
about it. Since then, more and more Canadians have 
come to The Bank of Nova Scotia to take advantage
ment in your PSP account. And here’s the real 
pay-off. There's a guarantee. If you were to die the 
beneficiary would get the full amount of your savings- 
goal—even if you'd only made one payment. 1 
Anti now, PSP broadens its scope. The age limit
; i
self in the outside world, but he 
ha.s done it in the field of mu.sic, 
rather than the splure of athletic.s.
Peter Zadorozny, age 20. h.'ts ap- 
pared on TV in Toronto, and made 
personal appearances in Montreal 
and WiiuLsor with the "Peace Kiver 
Itarifiers", a popular eastern Cana­
dian orchestra, specializing in West­
ern music.
Young Zadoronzy, whose parents 
live on the Benvoulin Road, is well
G fen m o re  council 
ap p ro ves  g a rb a g e  
co llec tio n  b id
GLENMORE — The contract for
elation represents one fifth or less 
of tourist spending. Thus the total 
spent by tourists in Penticton and 
district in 1955 was over $2,147,000.
Payments for fruit in an average 
year is approximately $3,000,000.
Hotels and motels in the district 
have a current market value of 
$4,020,000, and those in the city pay 
taxes totalling $32,750.
A- by-pass highway would de­




of this exclusive program that makes saving so much for participanlsln the program goes up from 46 to 51. 
easier, surer, more regular. Learn all about this easier way to save; atk at
You just decide to make a small monthly instal- your nearest BN'.S branch.
..........
/  I’m o n ly :
\
2 years old, but already 
I’ve made a lot of friends!
known in Kelowna as a sparkling collecting garbage within the resi- through the city and seriously re­
goal tender, playing his way through dential dLstrict of the municipality, duce the income of a major in-
tl lL* rilsSinf'l n t I <VV\ f  »♦ »\ UtA r^♦ r»\ Cl Ylr T  1^ 1 •*  **-k .a
* >2 T % w s
wmm
the a.ssociatkm f r o m  bantams has been let to W. J. Rojem, R.R. 1, 
through midgets, into juveniles. In Kelowna, for a bid of $575.00 per 
ms Juvenilo year, he i>layc*d on the annum. Garbage will continue to 
city.s all-star team. bo collected Monday of each week.
But all the time he was playing Receiving congratulations on the 
hockey, Peter was al.so practicing birth of a daughter, are Mr. and 
on the violin, taking lessons from Mrs. T, E. Nahrn.
Mrs. Eva Campbell, a \vidowed...M r,iintJ..3'-'5rs.J.P.Kaisef.ofBen- 
\voman who has taught a great num- vc)ulin,"'liave recently purchased 
her of young Kelownians in her property in the Dillworth subdivi- 
many years as a music teacher. sion. Joe Kaiser, who has for sev- 
Following his Juvenile hockey oral sea.sons starred with the Kcl- 
career, he left the Orchard City for owna Packers hockey team, appears 
me east, where the opporiuniUes to have now decided that he in­
fer a music career were more abun- tends to make this district his per- 
dant, and had no trouble clicking manent homo, 
with the organization he plays with Miss Lorna Rankin, has rcturn- 
at prc.sent. cd from a trip to Winnipeg, where
Now making regular appearances she was visiting friends, 
on TV, and touring the large centers Visiting Mr. and Mr.s. C. Mc- 
of Ontario and Quebec, lie is .show- Connick of No. 4 Bankhead last 
ing hi.s former hockey coininmions week, was Mrs. McCormick’s si.ster 
that he had something more on tlie Mr.s. R. S. Gilbert of Vernon 
ball than athletics, and
diustry.
Other points stressed* In the brief 
were:
SFaV ltE  TO TOUniSTS
For every tourst that may fool






Young boy returns 
borne following 
treatment at coast




WINFIELD — The monthly meet­
ing of the PTA was held at the 
school Monday night with a good 
attendance. Plans were finalized 
for the PTA ganrie.s night to be held 
in the Memorial Hall, Friday, April 
27.
There will be Chinese Checkers, 
bingo, bean bags, darks, a fish pond, 
a children’s corner as well as otlier 
games. A competition will be held 
for the best cake, and after the 
judging, they will be auctioned. 
The grade 4. 5 and fl choir that is 
going to compete in the mu;sic 
fc.stival will perform.
Mrs. Hillaby who was the dele­
gate to the PTA convention in 
K'.'imloo'S'a gave a report to <ihe
William Bloxham of 631 Francis 
Avenue, died in the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hosptal last Sunday, April 15 
at the age of seventy-eight.
Born in Colwich, Stafford.shiro, 
England, in 1878, the late Mr. 
Bloxham came to Canada at the 
turn of the century where he en­
tered the employ of the C.P.R., with 
the fuel department. He later trans­
ferred to Canmore, Alta., where 
he and Mrs. Bloxham. lived for 
over thirty years before retiring 
and coming to Kelowna in 1943. 
Mr. Bloxham was a life .member of 
the Cascade Lodge AF and AM. of 
Banff. '
Surviving besides his wife are 
four sons and' four daughters; 
Norma, of Duchess, Alta.; Leonard, 
of Edmonton;, Herbert, of Nelson 
and David of Kelowna. The daugh­
ters are; Evelyn, (Mrs. E. Cormier) 
of Penticton: Hilda. (Mrs. R. Mul- 
caster) Edmonton and Wilma. (Mrs. 
R. Iverson), of Calgary. There are 
also thirteen grandchildren.
Funeral services for the late Mr. 
William’ BloXham were held this 
afternoon at 2:(X) pirn, from Day’s 
Chapel of Remembrance. Interment 
in Kelowna cenetery. Day’s Funeral 
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parvucrship w  
faSer’s business. bousc
r c < 5 5 ‘' ‘ 2 ' V ' *
v \c  dV‘t„rtvcnW-„  rhe
Two youno —  . , 
sloHon operators «>»' 
Uuiitcd capital 0P«
PSH accoun ts  to r 
$1,000 each, naming 
each other as bene­
ficiaries, to give them­
selves some protec­
tion, and also to save 
towards buying new
s t a t i o n s .  Already,
there is $480 m each 
account.
An tlovon-ytor old 
tchoolbey vvith a 
pap&r route is paying 
$5 monthly into a $250 
ESP a c c o u n t. He 
figures on helping his 
widowed mother to 
p u t him  th ro u g h  
school, lie has since 
opened another ac­
count of$100,asa start 
towards funds for 
llnivcrsity.
the curan<̂ ® -  V
'Sfe
h'̂
YOÛ  PARINSi IH HaHN® CANADA ’
Your BNS Manager is a good man to know. In 
Kelowna he is R. E. Lapp. Branches in Lumby, Pentic­
ton and Vernon.
Niw 1^56 HudiOn ftoiAbler 
Curtom Four-Door Hardtop
Ftnir-year-iiM Stephen Mich 
Feedham, ;;eii m M,-. ;i,n|
UE'iiiii* KeeJIi'iiu, !i .
leal tieaimeiic ,.,i he. e .,,i|„.,**u., Dr, (*,.,.il a  lUwlett. son of Mr.
; , I !•" ■' b'dati*. Ills and Mrs. Ernest Hewlett of South meeting. After the meeting refre.sh
‘ei. ' I'" Nelmvna. has been awarded the Pen- mcriks were served,
flu .Vtumsi buy w,r, tldsMi t,i Van- cock Menuirial prize (10551, idven 
e o u v r  bet .v*-! b» *ie.,'n.. nt au l by the Walker Mirieralogical Club 
roi e’.'nN P"’ Uuiver.sily of 'ronmto for hi.s
mioe. t ; t ■’ i',' ' t 1 contribution to mineral,papt 1 that the Ita.; a jdastH* o'ie.il science.
jialate. He lui; 1h fii iiiiib r.’uue; naii'.'e K<





n.iuve Kelownlan. Dr. Hewlett 
iieei\e,t ills elementary amt high 
■sehuul eduratiun here.
H I
Assistant Accountant and Billing Ciurk
I.itfu'i male or tomale; tyjiinj’ ;ibility an tisscf, upjily in 




A card party was held 
school under the au«pice.s 
FEA last week.
The high score winners were; 
Men, Mr. G. Edmunds; Ladicfi. Mr.s. 
L. MeCarlhy. The consolation win­
ners were Mr, A. Gibbon:) and Mrs. 
Clarke. > At the <*nd of the card 
tjlaylng refreshments were served. 
Total proceed.s of the evening 
totalled $10.
0
....... ....... ~ - .N \
Herê s the only all-new car 
in the low-priced fields..
rtf «r
The Corporation o f l l is  City o f
li h
"Extraordinnt'v fr C ii i l € 4'v.
1950"
g u la tio n
I.Oiul fi’Ni! \  lo n i. 
with solid till . oil *.tl








piohibitiua 4>? use tvf vclik'ks 
i.'iK". uidiin the boiin-* 
!, luspo'ni lyv notice dated 
leund .'d  I’tU’ctive midnipht.
Ai H D l ’NN,
Cilv ('Irrk,
Ivehiwn.b B .r , ,  
April 17th. Ih’dV,
7M c
PEN’n C ’l'ON — Remain*! of n 
woiimn’M Imdy found near the 
mouth of Sliingle Creek Moiulay 
morning have b<*(*n po;iitlvely 
identified ns lliose of Coirollne 
GuUitidge.
She has. been missing since tile 
I'.'uly niornini' liours of June 11,
1955.
Miss flutleridge, a 2i-yeiir-old 
leiejihone operator, wa.s willi a male 
conniimion in a ear at Sliingle 
Cieeic ilan), ami rejiort.s at that time 
f.iid slie got out of tlie car and 
failed to returi*,. Water:i of tlie 
rieek were :.wollen Iry tlU* .si>rlni; 
fresliet,
Sliorlly after noon Monday her 
I'lepKittiei idi'iititnd a w.ilelr .’tud 
urn; found at tlie (vane. ;ei lieloug- 
lin' to till* woman.
'I’wo «inployees of Interior C’on- 
ti.o’tln.e t ’uiop.iny, il>-U)*.ii* (\trib',.ul 
and lalioU Wdliinn-i v.fio v.’oiI.mg 
In ttie ci(*elc, l»‘il on a flood-coiitod 
ps ojeet.
‘f'tiev )iad t 1 1  n a'.J.oil b\ Itl'MI' 
to lu'i’p ;i lookout for tt(r tiody,
('oiip'.tn ti.iil x.uiped av.'.'iy
t'l.sx.el to a di-pth of ubuUl tioe.»
left wiien iie cipoUc'tl, patf of rt 
ji'uuiU'nl,
I'olu'.!'  ’.Vv'i'e r a i l e d ,  sv’o t e r  w.rs 
jmiup, d a'.s.iy ,aml tin* I'l ia.die; 
e.f(e l',r*iOtht to the (Oif.p'e. A i 
tl.e pi.iSil v.’.e. Mile,!. Ilu- i ! 'h
the 1 1 0 .: V.elf l i i ’oVeSid
' J { !
Make no mistake . . . this is a m w  car . . .a car h a tk a l ly , ra ilkn lly  tU f f tm t  and  
improved in appearance, in power, in pcrformaticcf In a year where others cLtim  
chan/;cs Hudson luis changes. 'I’lic All-New 19$6 Hudson RamMcr thrives on 
comparison . . .  so plan now to sec, drive, and he dclightcil by a car that 
out'pcrfornis anytliing else in its price class.
'Q
KINO-SIZED ROOMINESS: Tlir Hiahon 
UamM;i topi ilur whole low ptircd (ichl 4 va- 
a(>c ill l̂lOllklrr room, liejil room aial glu'i 
area . . . yet ilic all-new llamtilcr ii arnully 
2 indie* slimmer ouuiilc co imitc it c.uirr lo 
get into your g-naf/' and tkivrway.
'ntp Hudson ititmiilcr fjro'is-rountry 
toinhinr*i I().ul-r4rryirig .ihility witli 
livim; room luxury.
NEW New Itaiiildrf 'ryphonn Over­
head Valve Hnj;inc wuli )),bj',‘,i more power 
llnui bit year.
COMPETE COMFOUT: Theli.imldcrhthc
hut low priced far witli Deejduil Spriin;* on 
toih iumt and rear vvliecl* to give rnnrel)* new 
rilling nmiothnrsv. Airliner Itrdining .hrals 
and 'I'vvin 'IVavr! Itcdj ate mmpic comfort 
iicin*. too.
AMAZING ECONOMYi Up «n 30 rnilcj per 
ftallon,
SUPER SAPETYt Do.d.Ic Safe AllWchle.l 
Comtrmaion hring* yon new Imilt-iti natrchger 
s.ilciyl Yon ride in a cradle of Mcel with )- 
ilimcii'donal (Hotei lion agaimt sue vi of impacr, 
above, Ittlow and all iroimd. Here it lilent 
valcty . , . the all-.vddc'd body give* complete 
ftrcilom from l«>dy-hoIt ttpicala and rattle*,
HIGH RESALE VAtUI: Cacudiati Survey*
jitovr that the flamidtr pcovidci a higher jser- 
ernrage ol origiiul ptiic than any othcf low- 
piiudcai,
NEW BEAUTYi Inddr, onitide . •.  from any
angle the I'Mft lindsoti Hamldet tias iptcklirig 
new diuiiKiion, i
Af.lCmCAM MOVOR5 COfU’OBAYIOM
f.’i O I O R S  © P 
C A P A  E) A 
I  i f.l i ¥  H B
!■
IIOlflEf!


























THE KELOWNA CO'URIOI Y i.r .;r  I'AV. .U’.UL L% l , . J
Action a-plenty!
Allan Cup finals
Schaeffer a iii Jallonski 
may form b tte ry  Sunday 
against Olifer hail cl
BIj&s#, SawiH, IL«ff|gf 
ms4 C«.tmd«a/' 
Etmlfsanim*
Vernon Canadians and Chatham
primed for opening contest tonight
Al Sch.icifcr v>i!l prob.iMy l\' tlic stiirtinj pitcher for ti\c Kd- 
ov.na (Jiioks this Sumhiy, wiicn they hvMfd tlu' poucrUil Oliver 
team in their den, v.iih (iicp Jalilon^ki, ranity I’ackcr U'rward, the 
itceiving end of tlie battery. Another pitcher, a soiilii paw, is a 
pocsibihty for the Iiibt eamc, although his name has not l>ccn dis­
closed as yet.
iitY I'Oi ratal tLAsuuus
I'he first tussle in the biggest amateur luK’key scries in Canada
— the Allan Cup play-offs—takes place tonight in the Vernon Civic 
Arena, with the Patton Cup holders, Vernon Canadians, represent­
ing western Canada against Chatham Maroons, the eastern Cana­
dian cliamps-
C'anadians won their way into the finals by defeating Winni- 
I eg Maroons in a short series, that saw the prairie team cut off with 
only one tie to their credit. Chatham beat the semi-finalist St. John no troubU' here, with the
Heavers four straight games, after dropping the first one to the i s ^ ' s t i U ^ u p ^ \ o ' h i V *  
MAIIA crowd. headache.-;.
Second game of the scries will take place in Vernon on Sat- Both press and radio mediums
urday, with the third game coming to Kelowna on Monday. h-ivo made an  angement.s to give the
scrie.s top-flight coverage, repre-
going to lu v o  to h i .  t>u ; s
box f.ieilitit;; to h.iuiih- t!io big m- 
fh ix  of I'le.;, .Old i.alio u p i v - e n t a -  
tive.s to keop till' puM-iit bos  fn.iiii 
l)U!?.lini; at the  i-r.ims,
FINAL 8KIUFS OF .SKASON
Local Manager Percy Downton
Powerhouse Dirk Getr. the local 
radio announcer who is dynamite on 
the mound, will bo unable to play 
due to work committments.
C'o-.rh Hank Tostenson has not 
h:u! too much time to round out his 
.-iliKid yet, and the Sunday game 
will be in the nature of a trial work­
out, to ;ee how the players shape 
up in their tentative spots.
The Orioles .staged a practice on 







uiviu. P'ayers than have been turning 
m ticket ‘’'■‘b coach Tostenson has called practice on Sundays at 
another practice for tonight, at and Thursdays at 6 p.m
Rutland Adanacs will continue to
2;0O p.m. 
until the
which time the spots for the players opening of Ihe ball season on May 
will be decided. 6, for the interior Lcagnie.
Uniforms will be issued at the In the first week in May. follow-
I f t
Wednesday’s game, the fourth, and deciding game if the scries ;;ntmg";rs Tt docs 7hV>‘irsVmurm^^^^  ̂ C:00 p.m. practice. In other Okan- ing the advent of D.aylight Saving 
goes one way in a hurry, will be played in Kamloops, with the next from the hockey scene for thi.s year. agan-Mainline play, Summcrland Time, they will Start practicing 
three coming back to Vernon. Okanagan hockey fans are busily bost Princeton, with Penticton twice durinj the week, on Tuesday
Their cancellation of reservation making arrangements to .̂ *e as and Kamloops getting a bye, 
ind change of plans to favor Vernon 'A',
TIk' eighth game, should the series 
g.o tliat fur, will be played in Kam-
and Saturday, with the Sundays 
reserved for league games.
The Adanacs intend to play theirloops or Kelowna. as their headquarters touched off a «blo. with the thought m mmd that Fifteen years ago only 5 percent
The city of Vernon is going all torrent of persiflage between a ^e the last Allan Cup senes o men with cancer of the prostate home gamej m Rm an but shou^^^
out to entertain the visiting Chat- radio commentator in Kelowna and P'^yed here for a year or two. gland .surviwd Modern treatment |h e  park b s e e d ^
ham team, who arri%-ed in the home one in Vernon. '^ec story on this page for Chat- has increased that figure to 30 per- o get the Llks Stadium for some of
ham line-up.) cent. their games,of the Agarmen Wednesday noon. Mayor F. F. Becker of Vernon, 
and were greetcxl by the McIntosh long time hockey official in the 
Girls’ Pipe Band, and a big crowd, BCAHA, and life time member of 
including some school children, who that organization, has been attribu- 
had been given time off to make the ted with the lion’s share of the re- 
celebration a good one. sponsibility in changing the Ma-
S'r.AY IN VEENON roons’ plans, and his efforts in this
Original plans of the Maroons call- respect are reported to have made
More Boutin;! Fun For A’ou!
Comp.ue Ciestliotr v ilh  aro’ 
otlu r oulbu.iid hull, for proof 
that you get superior quality 




1615 Pcndoxl St, Phone 2871
S.CO-lSTc
t Here's action when you use a 4 '/.-ounce rod. And there’s for them to make Kelowna their him the target of some diverse com- 
letion a-plenty in Jim Bond’s supurb' fishin<» nicture “ F i s h i n o  headquarters, but their plans were ments
A.-rn c r-in-.B-i ” Thlc 1 I ^ , ’ FI-nitt^ changed at the last moment, after While the words fly back and
f'li  ̂ '  i. Widely acclaimed color picture, very care- they had made reservations at a forth, the arena managers in the
luliy edited, with music background and Jim Bond's descriptive local hotel. cities concerned are busy preparing
narration, is just about tops in entertainment. ' ----- .------------------------------------
When Jim Bond comes to Kelowna, at the Empress Theatre, 
Friday and Saturday evenings at 8 p.m, he will show his three best 
technicolor productions, “Fishing Across Canada”, “The Happy 
1 fuming Ground” and “Blow The Wild Whale”. The feature and 
Bond’s personal .appearance is sponsored by The Kelowna Rod and 
Gun Club. Where and how to get 
the best fishing
IS arrive 
in ¥ernoiii w r i i i |
§J
By JIM TREADGOLD
(Editor’s Note—As a service to anglers, The Kelowna Courier car­
ries this fishing colninn, by one of the district's best authorities, every 
Thursday. Mr. Treadgold will w-elcome reports from anyone. The more 
co-operation, the more Information can be passed on to others.)
The 1956 fishing regulations have The short season is still effective 
just been issued and on checking on the Kettle River; that is June 1 
them over I note a few changes to September 15. The closure of 
from last year. part of Echo lake a t Tunby has
Firstly, the regulations are in bet- been rescinded.
ter form than ever in the past—that --------
is they are easier to understand. The warm weather of the past
This will be much appreciated by week has brought the fishing gear 
the angling public, and the game Out of mothballs and the fishingIt came as a surprise to the Vernon welcoming committee to T"" fisic >.» Ii-I,. yvjuiuuuwi- lu department should be congratulated fever has caught all fishermen.
Sue Inc tirst tour or uve Cnatliam Maroons descending from the even if the changes are long past Vince Curran and Matt Wagner 
coach of the CPR train in Vernon w'caring Kelowna Regatta hats, due. brought in a nice catch of four
out it was no surprise to the unofficial welcoming party from Kcl- waters, kokanee and three trout from
nwn'i flvtl Ivut met the tn in  nt gie-immic  ̂ steelhead and spring or cohoe Wood lake. The kokanee w-ere allowna mat had met the tram at bicamous junction. three per day over five around two pounds, with one go-
A group of civic-minded Orchard City fans, thinking over the pounds e.-’ch. This is one more than ing two pounds nine ounces. Tliey 
matter of Chatham’s original plan to make Kelowna their head- season. The trout limit is still were caught on a cherry bobber
quarters, decided to travel up to the point where the main line joins k t o e ^ ' 'II 1- ' I 1 • , - , is set at fifteen per day.
the Okanagan Valley line, and bid the eastern Canadian champs The daily limit on our own sport- a  few reports are trickling in
welcome. fish is also governed by the clause from Okanagan Lake, with best rc-
UncieteiTccl by the lalciioss of the S tanley’riiompson, and coach Murph dU iS^fish '^* '
hour at which they made their dc- Chamberlain, ox-Vancouver Ca­ lf one should take a trout that
cision, the .small, tighldy) knit niicks. both expressed their pleasure ready to spawn in the
group .scoured the town and on- at the reception committee, and Mission area it may be wise to put
virons, collecting good quality 
apples, cans of apple juice, and 
regatta hats to take with tliem as 
tolieiis of their affection. Un- 
forUmatcly, they were only able to 
round up four or five hats, but 
matiagi'd very well with the apples 
and juice.
Departing in the small hours of 
tile niorniru:, they arrived in Sica- 
mou.s in plenty of time for the 
liaiii, which was an liour late, and 
fmmett up* at tlie train as a wel­
coming commitlee.
"Luolc, fellow;;," one player slimit- 
ed, sei'iiig till' "Ki'lowiia" on the 
hats, ■‘we're in Kelowna."
Bill Chalmers, former Backer, 
quickly dispielled that notion, 
they pot down to the Inniine 
t.dking things ovei
p ledged tliein-selves to have .a good n iS -m a n  fish-
look at Kelowna before they left ladder in Mission Creek will be in
tlie Valley. ' district the size limit is six inches operation next month during the
One eastern newsman was de- streams. spawning run and it would be nice
\ ‘ For the skm divers the new to see a few of these larcer fish at lighted with the human interest pi.,,ise “Thrmiehnut the non-tidal I? incse jaigcr iisn aitouch n r e s e n t e d  as  m i s t  f o r  h i e  i«rougnout uie non uoai spawning grounds near CanyonU)i cn pie-scnuct as gust loi nis ^vaters of the province, spear-fish- creek  this season 
mill, on their fir.st contact with other than trout game fish season,
the Valley, and promi.sed it would ^ahnon and whitefish ’is*̂  permis- e»orts are going to be direct-
rcccivc good play in his paper. sible,” will be of interest ed to bring Mission Creek on as a
A lepresontatioii liom Armstrong Tlie chiu.se prohibiting the use of Pfoduc-'r <^ce again,
also met the train on the way a power gurdy or appliance that is , Glenmore reservoir
through there, and presented the operated by artificial power has to be some
team witli .some locally made been rescinded. Iisning inerc.
cheese, so the Maroons were old There is no clo.sed season for fi.sh- 
Okanagan veterans by tlie time tlicy jn;« in lakes in the Oknnngim dis- 
arrived in Vernon.
ACTIVE OLIITIMER
trict. Creeks in the Kclovi'n i area 'WISETON, Sasic (CP) — Olat 
oiKii May 15 to the last day of Feb- Storvold. 70, pioneer of the Buffalo 
com- ruary, except Mill creek which is Hill district, came to town twiceCancer of tlie skin is the ................. .. — . ~ ----- ------  -------
and monest form of cancer in men. It opien from April 1 to Seprtembor 30, during a 10-dtiy picriod. He made tho
1 of tre;it('d e.irly it can nearly always and Mission creek which is not 17-mile trip on skis after a heavy
Vice-F’resident be cured. opiea tins year till .Inly 1. snow.
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Noilung ficlifioui about them three fmo been from Princeton, 0.C.! 
Ona ii a light, spotkiing piben beer, ono ti full-bodied moll beer,
tha third a real o!d*coun!ry stylo al®. IfieyVa lops in l|ielr dost'-- 
a  perfect thieciome to scivo in your homo . i i onylime!
for Free liemo 
Delivery H i n l i  L i f c F  E s t p o r i
(»*»».*«) inalt)
O W  P i i i s i i n
Al®
PRiriCUOII BREWHIG COMPANY LIO.
Ih'.. J.'ct./, i.'.t'ri! is iLt d ei .1 • i hy iT: lu'iucr Control Bc.iul or by the Govcriuiiont of British Columbia.
Here it )h! Your onre-n-ycar opportunity t o  I»uy 
a c-omjilelc miinincr warrirobc of a BOND 
tniiored-lo-ineaHurc suit in your clioieo of the beat 
ini|)orte«I and rlorncHlic rnalcrialH—HLUS a aport® 
jacket vvorlli in your rJioicc of tlio lalefit 
top-rjualily tweeds for only $.^.4.75-YOU S.;\VE $2Q 
on tlie regular priee. Buy your Bond Suiniper wardrolio 
'—fluil and jacket made to your lucasuro—NOWI
W IS  G iE M  SAVINGI
S P O R T S  J A C K E T ,  
Y o u r  B o n d  S u i t  i
$ 3 5 .0 0  
. 3 9 .7 5
7 4 .7 5
B U T  Y O U  P A Y  O N L Y  
S A V I N G  .  . a «
5 4 .7 5
$ 2 0 . 0 0
i l l / i V ,  f i r t  l o  litu>w llO iSS) b e c a u s e
* BOND p;iiai*i9iiUM*s hati.sfnctioii 
or inoiicy rcfiiiidcd
• BONO ahs «}s in valiicf)
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Local men elected on executive 
of B.C. Irrigation Association
vii.t I i.t If ti ,',t..; ki >'..,
a i»Vk'er ix>U\
i n v  ( 'O V i:ii„: < L \s s ira .n
r.t!..i.,.ti :t,ai tU;,‘ li.,.l
S'.̂ f >S lil. ; . a*. .1 ;f i . !•
l ’.--̂ S Ti.;-, i .  . i l r . . '  ; i ;-,' l a  » \ . > j
M \  d e a t h s .
KA?1I OOikS -- lu ll I r .itUin i.i j,n i«ii at uf thr ui'i-itu a 'ue- 
t.f tiu- piowt-i-lal dt iMitti.ant i-f tvvauii; J. 15 M O.iiK. uf Ki u-- 
l.itui. and fo iv ts v.itti 1) (' iiu jti- in is,, C)ih< r tf lu ti:. th e tid  wcu-. 
ta.a d iit ia t . 1 , d. u« a. and Ih- dl^- \, a t- j-n  • i h at. M C S (.'olUtt, Ka!-
tiati '.Sill b<> cant.uttd bvfoio It'd- owna; i.tivlaiy-tua'iirfi, C Ik
ranij opftation-. ai«- iH'inutU'd in S!,.<U ti. Kfluv. in"; r.'i’.ional dUfctan. 
uati-nhcd aii'a-k n.nUurii ivdifn, J. GalKu'lur. K.iin-
lins Ntaj prarnisid Uy Han P. A. lo.ij>-, Ji't.n^Ku.‘>tv, V^tinaa ctnltal 
Gaf.lmii. lami.-tar of hij;h\ta>\ ad- dlMricl. A. V,'. Gray. KulUrui; to'ath- 
du tMiij; dn-uatfi to till' annual t .n  di-tiicl, H r,fc!\. il. IV..cM-.nd; 
inotUnd of iht; Asiociatinii of IT C. Koaur.'iv^, Frank Puliuiti. 
Inijkdion diatiicts here lajt ue tk . I---------------------
Ill tko final andysis. i..iul Mr. 
Gadtaidi. \t:iter is Ou* rnvsst impmt- 
anS t'U'mt'iit "U'o piide oui.s.lw-, 
on our Indu idvial mdi pendenro, but 
In tho face of the cleinent' our in- 
deiH-ndemt* quickly fadci-.’* 
Irnij.dion men .are imjKirt.int 
poo{)K, he J.iid, with important p:o* 
blerm:, which it is tlio clciire cf the 
provincial government to h e l p
Appointment of Akin Hickey as Jolve, inchidirif; the local problems 
manager of the Bank of Montreal's of arsi.stancc to rehabilitate an ir- 
Westbank office has been announc- ngation area, 
ed. Mr. Hickey, formerly account- LAND RLCLAJILATION 
ant at the Hotel Vancouver branch The federal government will be 
'•f the B of M, succeeds C. S. ’W. asked to live up to a nine-year-old 
Hansen, who takes charge of the promise to discuss land reclama- 
new Broadway and Willow Street tion and utilization with the B C  
branch In Vancouver. government, lire  request for the
Born and raised in the Okanagan conference was made by the associ- 
Vallcy, Mr. Hickey joined the bank alien which is seeking help, 
in his native Summcrland in 1£M5, In 1947 federal agricultural min- 
aftcr service in Europe and India as ister James Gardiner said the gov- 
a pilot with the RCAF. He gained ernment was prepared to discuss 
a wide knowledge of banking while the province's plans under which 
serving with branches at Osoy-oos, the reclamation a n d  utilization 




The ^Corperation of The City Kelowna
i n
All persons within the Cily ot Kelowna who rent 
Three (31 or more UH'ms must comply with the pro- 
\isions of the T rade Licence By-Law No. 1428, in 
th.it they are required to take out a Trade Licence. 
Violators of this By-Law arc subject, on conviction, 





City fathers will in future bo cov­
ered under the Workmen's Cornpen- 
Mtion Act for protection against in­
jury w'hile working on municipal 
business.
Council has set a time valuation of 
$4,000 per man per year, and in the 
event of injury, they will receive 
compensation up to 75 percent of 
this amount
The Workmen’s Compensation Act 
W’Bs recently amended to permit 
council members to particip.atc. Al­
dermen will now be protected




i j T l f  “ C *  BivommrntS-: S v ™ u “„', o " S  in!
For highc-st returns, plant 
food must h e  f u l l  u used—and
key was appointed accountant at ing such discussion, 
the Hotel Vancouver office in 1953. Stating that he was pinch-hitting 
Active m community organiza- for Hon. Ray Williston, now acting 
tions, he was a member of the Gyro minister of lands and forests, Mr. 
Club OsoyTOS. and of the Kins- Gaglardi said a proper set-up has
specting civic projects.
every pound of plant food in 
Elenhant Uranci fertilizer i.s
men Club at Prince Rupert.
LONG WlNTrai
GANANOQUE, Ont. (CP) — 
Rver ice at the customs dock moved 
out this year April 7, the latest 
date since 1940 when it cleared 
April 9.
been made to deal with river ero­
sion and two engineers will be used 
to evaluate and recommend action 
in conjunction with local bodleis and 
the dominion government and dik­
ing commission.
OlFTICEBS ELECTED 




at once available 
growing plant!
A bridge of 56 years was spanned in Kelowna last week, when two brothers met following a 
separation of over half a century. John Huston, a Kelowna resident since 1907, was born in Riplcv, 
Bruce County, Ont., in 1876, and left home when he was 20, travelling to Rainy River, California’ 
and Vancouver Island before coming to Kelowna, where he started work as a frei^ter, for a Belgo 
firm. Homesteading some property following his horse freighting period, he settled down, selling the 
property to William Bullman two years ago. He served in the First World War w ith  the 1st 
Pioneers.
William, his younger brother, was born in 1885 in Ripley, and left home at 21 on a harvest ex­
cursion, travelling to Moose Jaw, where he stayed 3^’ years! Following a trip home in 1910 to man­
age the home place, he returned to Moose Jaw in 1912.
Back in Moose Jaw, William drayed and contracted, operated a flour and feed store, retiring 
four years ago. Married, he has two sons and two daughters, all marrietJ, and 11 grandchildren.
In the picture above, the two brothers arc seen in Ritchie’s Sporting Goods ^t6re,'William on 
the left, and John on the right.
Community chest report
THE BOY SCOUTS ASSOCIATION
George Edward Ti’avis was fined 
$25 and costs and had his driver’s 
license suspended for three months 
when he appeared in Kclowma 
police court Tuesday morning.
He pleaded guilty to a charge of 
driving without due care and at­
tention. •
Travis and the driver of another
Ammonium Phosphate...........................11-18-0
Ammonium Phosph.nto-Sulphato........... 16-20-0
Ammonium Nitrate-Phosphato. * . . .  27-11-0
Ammonium Sulphate..................  .21-0-0
Nitrapriils (Ammonium Nitrate). 33.5-0-0
Complete Fertilizer..............................13-16-10
B  l=R
(EDITOR’S NOTE; This is anotlicr in the series of reports ‘drag-racing* along Ab-
from the fifteen participating agencies in Community Chest. Further street when the Travis’ vehicle 
reports will be published from time to time in The Courier.)
The Central Okanagan Boy Scouts it is evident that the services must 
Association, financed mainly by also increase and eventually bud- 
monies received from the Kelowna gets must be increased also. The 
and District Community Chest, sup- Central Okanagan Boy Scouts As- 
ervises the activities of more than socaition is proud to be able to re- 
350 boys and their leaders in the port that 1955 has been a year of 
area extending from Oyama to progress.
Peachland. Of this number there .—   _____ ' _______
SAND and GRAVEL 
TOP SOIL and HLL DIRT 
BULLDOZING
J. W. BEDFORD LTD. 
m i  SUrling Placa
F E W D 0 2 E K @
manufactured hy
THE CONSOLIDATED MINING AND SMELTING COMPANY OF CANADA LIMITED 
• TRAIL. OC.
SALES OFFICE— MARINE OUILUINO. VANCOUVER. DC.
East Kelowna guests during the week, Mrs. A. Warwood of Montaha.
The card party held in the com­
munity hall last week was sponsor­
ed by members of the parish guild. 
There were three table.s of bridge 
and three of whist. Wlicn card.s 
were finished refreshments were 
.‘̂ t rved. Prizes were won by the fol­
lowing; bridge, ladies, Mrs. F. Win- 
ton; consolation, Mrs. Berry; bridge, 
men. J. Keino; con.solation, F. S. 
Prici'; whist, ladie.s, Mrs. R, York; 
ron^mlation, Mr.s. F'. Thorneloe, Jr.; 
whist, men. Mrs. C. Wilson (playing
gent’s); consolation, E. O. Middle- 
ton. Proceeds will go to the guild 
fund. • • •
Miss Joy Silvester arrived home 
from Three Hills. Alberta to spend 
the sumrner at the home of her par­
ents, Mr and Mrs. G. L. Silvester.
The East Kelowna Brownie Pack 
had their annual Easter egg hunt 
Saturday at the homo of Mrs. W. 
Hinco. The weather was icwal and 
the Brownies had a lot of fun, 
Shcena Forworn won the first prize 
with Heather Pollock second. There 
was an Easter egg for each Brow­
nie. The afternoon finished up with 
games.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Strang had as
NEW q u a r t e r s  
CliESTON. B.C. (CP) -  Tlio 
weekly Creston Advance, published 
until now in rented quarters, is 
mo\dng into a new one-storey 
building expected to be completed 
by the end of April.
pt
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,are .oyet; 225 scouts, cubs and lead-, 
ers in the area served by the Com­
munity Chest. The groups outside 
the Chest area have contributed to­
ward the association finances from 
their own funds. The executive 
committee for 1956 have instituted 
an assessment pf $50.00 for estab­
lished groups and $15.00 for newly 
formed groups, thus making the 
contribution from outside areas a 
little more equitable.
The money coming into the as­
sociation treasury is budgeted main­
ly toward the annual assessment 
'p a id  each year to  ̂ the Provincial 
Boy Scouts Asiioefation Headquart­
ers. The assessment is the local con­
tribution toward operation of both 
provincial and dominion hcadi^uart- 
crs. These headquarters maintain 
permanent staffs Of commissioners, 
clerks and stenographers who look 
after such things as training 
courses, registration of boys and 
leaders, publications and literature. 
Recently a presentation ceremony 
has been arranged whereby all 
Queen’s Scouts will travel to Vic­
toria to be presented with their 
’ Queen’s Scout Badge by the Lieut­
enant-Governor. expenses to be paid 
by headquarters.
On the local level, the Associa­
tion encourages leaders to take 
training courses by paying their 
registration fees for these courses. 
It is felt that as these leaders give 
up their holiday time it is only fair 
to support them to this extent. Also 
this past year a contribution to­
ward travelling expenses of a load­
er to accompany 14 Scouts front this 
district to the World Jamboree at 
Niagara, was made. F’or tlie Scouts 
themselves, a permanent campsite 
is maintained at Cedar Creek imd 
district camps and field daya arc 
held. During last year over $100 was 
spent from district funds to pur­
chase batiges earned by Scouts. In 
future this will be assumed by the 
separate groups.
The the Scout Hall has been sold, 
no further financing will be ncedt'd 
there, but the association feels It 
must assist town groups, s|ionsored 
by the community, in acquiring 
suitable rented accommodation for 
weekly nwctlng.s. 'Pills bus been done 
during last fall and wdll continue.
In addition to the above ilisbiirse- 
ments, the association feels obliged 
to assist ltn' ilisirlel leaders, and llio 
Di.'-tricl Commissioner in tnivelllng 
I'xinnses Incurred visiting groups 
mound lliLs very large district. The 
learler.H art' further helped through 
a grant to the Scoiilt rs Council, an 
organization tif the leaders them- 
selve.i where tliey meet to plan 
events aiul for timtual msit.lanco In 
llii'ir wtirU. The association i.-s often 
called upon to jirovide a hall or 
arrans;t! a nu't luig wlien vii iting 
ofifelals io ine tlirough on their 
tiiiiis Manv otiier tmall coiirlesle;i 
.lie extendi d otiier Im-.il oig.miz.i- 
tions on ijieelal tu r.i'aon::. A iarg.e 
pari of tile budget Is alM) allotted to 
inibllett v, advi i ti; mg and ; ei i ' tiir- 
lal t xpenses.
'Pile Hoy tiitiut movement Is ('ii, 
I'n; in till;, .Ui'.i .e it s all o \er l it '.
• i i 'd C m  n i l  In f.,i t . iio iiiOio
i "v . (1 sic.cn m ■; to  j'< 1 Into t | n ' t .m'l -. 
' "  >t It I. t 'o. l td' '  to ( m d  h .nle j .. 
t o  lenl ,  ul t i ' c  Ihejii ,  Tile, a: : o.-i.it [oij 
i-, ai . lh' lpii ' luif;  t i u .  1'iiui.lli ,m d  i-,
t e.it.’autpv on tiu' !o*'kont for good 
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This marvelous Thor unit sold, like all other 
appliances, at Me & Me's -  with complete 
and reliable service after sale!
Super flex Wringer Washer willi Hydro-Suirl 
Avasbing action —  an exclusive Thor develop­
ment —  guarantees faster, cleaner Avashing. Fu- 
turamic square-styling —  another Ihor first, has 
become the homcmaher’s favorite!
•V
Thor introductory offer
Look at these features:—
5 year guarantee.
$30.00 bonus award on the purchase 
■ of'each washer.'
20-pce. semi-porcelain breakfast set.
Plus the many extra features found only in a
I
ihor superflex AAuslicr.
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fi'i'shnii'nt.s were s.rtved atid ar- 
rancen’eiits made to hold th.e next
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. .
Tlux\; ditirtor nicmbors of the Pc.iehl.md Women's Institute were iionoied at a recent eelchi.ition mk'ettu' <ui Toe t..\. :div i :n the 
for the 43rd birtliday of the orfl;ani/ation. Above, the three members are seen with the president of '^ '’s ,i. A Gnon.
tlie institute. I.eft to rittht they are; Mrs. P. N. DorIand_ of Penticton. Mrs. W. Coldham, Mrs. A.
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PEACHLAND W OM EN'S INSTITUTE MEMBERS LOOK 
BACK ON M A N Y  ACCOMPLISHMENTS SINCE 1913
By PEGGY WHINTON
PEACHLAND —  Members and friends gathered at the Additional films 
Pcachland Municipal Hall to celebrate the forty-third birthday of .1 i i 1 1
the Peachland Women’s Institute last Friday evening. a \ / ; ^ l u h  P  ^ in O rtK /
Charter members, Mrs. P. N. Borland of Penticton, Mrs. A. /
Smalls and Mrs W. Coldham were presented with corsages. Mrs. Film Council president L. a . n . 
Vv. B. Sanderson who is also a charter member was unable to Potterton presided at the April 
attend meeting of the Kelowna Film
Tlu' i.'i’ukif nu’uthly meeting of 
tile I'aiir.'.'r’.s In.'.tilute was held in 
the club room of the Memorial Hall. 
Tlu'rc wn.s quite a discussion on 
fire protection. A committei' was 
set up to investigate the setting up 
of a fire siren,:\vhich wa.s donated 
by J. Kl.a.ssen, at the central point 
in the district. Arrangements arc 
being made to have a .spt'aker at 
the next meeting at the end of the 
busine.s.s sc.;sion. Three short films 
were shown. “Canoe Country. 
“People’s Bank" and “Don’t be n 
‘Sucker," following which refresh- 
ments were served.
Mr. and Mr,s. F. CoUiclge and 
daughter Karen, of Williams Lake, 
are visiting for a month at the 
home of the latter's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. P. Goodburn.
Cards and a social time followed the business meeting, and xw'ek^whe,ri?^, 1 1 1  • ui ....... room early last week when it was
a tea, complete vvith birthday cake, rounded out an enjoyable even- decided that executive meetings 
ine. • shall bo called at the discretion of
Forty-tlirce years of community service is the record of the the president.
Women’s Institute and from the minute book it is interesting to A. list of titles for May and June
Mi3s.lianfls! W ines!
Weak, Run-down, Old?
_ ^  . i t  r>f tUrt film.s wUl bo available in the filmnote what some of these services were. With the co-operation ot me
Tliousanils of couples are weak, tired, UeV 
fcnergy and pep; they feel nin-dowu, old be- 
, - , . room at an early date. Film sup- cause bodies jack iron at 40, so. 60. 'I17
Farmers’ Institute, the fall fair and flower show was started m pueg for council are received from Dra\o?you“tLfuLy w
1919. Also in that year, swings were installed on the school grounds the following sources; Canadian .late, eaetgue and tuiid-up enUre body, l eei
 ̂ . . Film Institute; Basic Blocks; Pur- mus younser. “
chase Blocks and Bonus Blocks. '*and a bale of clothing sent to Belgium peopleThe forerunner* of. the present library started in 1922 when 
453 hooks were taken over from tlte Municipality of Peachland. 
This project was operated and financed until 1936.
Also in 1922 a drinking fountain things for granted, little realizing 
was installed on the main street and the work and effort that members 
co-operation was given the muni- of such organizations as the W.I. 
cipal council in the beautification have done to place them in our 
and planting of trees at the ceme- community for our convenience, 
tery. LIST OF OFFICERS
The beauty of the War Memorial fh e  following is a li.st of officers 
plot is often taken for granted but of the institute since 1913. The first 
since 1924 the institute has been in name being the president and the 
charge of the gardens In thl.S plot second the secrettiry. 
and the planning and care has been i9i3-:_Mr.s. G. Mitchell, Mr.s. J. B. 
it.s rc.sponsibility. , Robinson.
VALENTINE TEA 1919—Mrs. Dryden, Mi.« Elliott.
The idea of a Valentine tea was Mrs., l^ydcn. Miss Elliott,
presented in 1926. Another needed Mi's. O. Keating, Mis.
service was provided when after ‘ , ,11 „
much study in 1929, a board of dir- ^^yden, Miss Illvya
ectors was formed for the Victorian 
Order of Nurses which served
Peachland,. Glenn Rosa and West- dryden, Mrs. Foliet
bank. At this time, it is recorded.
125 members attended the annual P
onen meetlne 1927—Mrs. Smalls. Miss Metcalf ■
openmeeung. 1928-Mr.s. Smalls, Miss Metcalf
Members in 1935 donated a large j92(>_Mrs. Trimble. Mrs. Lang, 
sum of money ,to help in thf.orco- 1 9 3 ( ^ ^ 1 8 . Trimble, Miss Metcalf 
tlon ot the pteseiil communiky hall. i 93i„ m is . Davidson. Mrs. W. D.
At this time, the 22nd year, the in- j^jUcr
yited Mr.s. McGregor. 1st vicc-pre.si- igsg^Mrs. Smalls. Mr.s. W. D. Miller 
dent Federated Women s Institute. i(^3 _Mr.s. Smalls, Mrs. W. D. Miller 
to Heir birthday party. Site cliose i 9 3 4 ,„M,g. Smalls. Mrs. W. D. Miller 
'/u the Peace Gaiden in i935_]vjr.s. Gutmnow, Mrs, W. D.
Ccl-acquaintKV* si/e costi 
start witix lii.e, popular “Kconomv” 
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' ' ■' ' t'kiVrtii-d by n .)(,■.(Mialok' fiiMulJ '
All. Vk)i.'! t ‘)( o  fik'C tiiiiiik- <l<'i«oiiilfoU.,ti !
Southern Manitoba. Miller
The war years called for all in- 1936—Mrs. Gummow, Mrs. W. D. 
stifute members to do their share Miller.
and in 1910 the Comforts Club which igin—Mrs. W. D. Miller, Mrs. 
hrouglit added luxuries to all Peach- Duqulmln
land veterans, is well r morubered. 1 9 3 3—Mr.s. McKay, Mrs. Duqulmln 
Al.o, 31 fjtiills were Imiied over to i939-^Mrs, Watt, Mrs. Redstone 
the R«xl Cross. 1940—Mrs. Hacker, Mrs. Redstone
Tn llMl lliere wore 3IH four-pound 1 9 4 1—Mrs. McKay, Mrs. Duqulmln 
tins of jam, 30 cans of fruit and 31 1042—Mrs, Bush. Mrs. Duquhnin 
quilts tui tuxl over to the Red Cross, pjio—Mrs. W. D, Miller, Mrs. 
’lUese were the wijr years wlien all Rcd.stone. 
the efforts of the members were 1 9 4 4—Mrs. W. D. Miller, Mrs. 
directed towards helping tlic Red Redstone.
Cross, ‘ 1945-Mrs. W. D. Miller, Mrs.
Tlie following record is an Im- Redstone 
pres.slve one for the 34 inomhers; ifltG—Mrs. Cameron, Mrs. Redstone 
1942. 352 cans of pcilcheS, 159 cans 1947—Mrs. Duqidmln, Mrs. Munro 
of Jam; 1913, 1312 pounds of jam, 1940—Mrs. Duqulmln, Mr.s. Munro 
17 large quilts, five sinall (tutUs; 1949--Mr.s. A. K, Miller. Mrs,
1944, 1‘2 large quilts, nine small Ihbot.son
quilts. 77 comfort pamds; 1945. 1950-Mr.s. A,. 13. Miller, Mrs.
2;)03 pountls of jam, ten large quilts, Redstone
three small quilts; 1946. seven largt; 1931—Mrs. L. B. Fiilks, Mrs.
quilts, Wlien tl»e war ended, onee Redstone
more llie Institute turned to com- 1952—Mrs, L, B. FidUs, Mrs.
mmdty inojeets and 'In 1916 spon- Redstone
sored the Guide movement. 1953—Mr.s. Cameron, Mr.-:. W. D.
Geographical Journal was pur- ' Miller. Treasun'r, Mr,;, A. 13. 
chased for the school children In Miller.
earlier yi'ius and the subscription 1954—Mrs. Cameron. Mr;:, W. D. 
was once mor<> renewed in 1910, Miller
This was a very active year wltli 195.5...Mrs, K. Domi, Mr.s. W, D,
parcels Indng .sent to tlielr adopted Miller
\V,f. in England. A picture of Okan- 195«-~Mr;!, K. Domi, Mr;;, W. D. 
agan I.aUe was presented to I.ady Miller.
Alextuuler a:: a memento of tier visit --------—............. ..  -
to Peachland. fY • I f  ■ I *
The I'litted Enu'rgency Fund for H r i n A  H i  T m I ^
Gie.it Biitain wa.: flOJ'sO lU ln r VJI IM IO
thioui;li the lueintHTi’ iffoits lu talc- 
tin; e.iik’ <'f U)e eolh's Uinis ns 19S'>
Diiiim; ltd', ve.ir they  :,ison‘Oied 
th e  T i l  t ’linii- kind ;i!(i pei-.oiis . u .u l -  
( d  tllelU elv«"! ef Ihl'I .v iv lce
It t‘ in tt)< .tin ; (o note tliat In 
19 it Uii' kii Is .;.!t> . til the Iii',ttlu1<’
w eek honored 
w ith shower
H: s r.w iM c m c ia iN L S  <c a w a o a ) i . iM iT tn
tu,; Ik alutli'U, ’We j'cltllnn tin 
S'. v< t itii.i at 1) lilltht a t-ildge aeto.'
i l di t y fnetid.s g iilheicd  at tin' 
K,.iiy k,,tiS(.! v .i 'a  ttasil the follov.- I'.anie (.f l.'li : Gs.u,;.; .'■dn oiel, !• ,e,l
lik'iowna, hssl t '-alorday even ing  to 
h o n o r  hru le-e lec t  hits*; l ie i ie  MIo!/, 
t 1 sSie to Hi lav. n I, h) at .1 I i t i h - u  •.!!■(’,•.. r  ^ ti ■, .Stol/ v. ill
.'.Ck'l't ItiiUi. , 1  i. I lit 1!n‘ S'titalk', h ( io . . i . ’ It... tiliile kU Ml. A l l i l l ' '
iUkii as (Kkiisikd over ttie K a s t i r  t 'chniilK-iger a l  .1 10 nu ,»to k‘e ie  
v , i ( ' a i s d  G'v.Oi ” ji'oiiv <>.i .tai.i.'.y A i 'sd  ‘21, in tlte
'Uie F ie V .a e n t  to  help  himdli’r.p- C t a u i h  t J  tl.e la  koS.ite C’a n n  p 
S' Xk.’ j 'Stppciled in I'. t.i tnai
and  tiltous.ho.il ;dl liie j« iH ! tin* 'i t ie  g if t ,  v.i 'ie p u  en le  1 to  the  
ditVk' for In .u ts  o f  'Uie t k a n p a r  gtti ;.t or Inaioi In n Ittn; t, .Mid
C 'l ic i i ' ,  A t th i t t i i  and  R b n i m a t i '10, .ifti i op<-iilng and  a lUiiif tin 10.
;■ n At;<D't <*•'. h t\e i<'eivi t B>" (nli.xi | . * nd «
fmpjnU't JeiCl.d hiatr, !<tt( r Vvtilrfl llie tiie.Se:.,:
},! j’.,v pc.'! le take tlu 'c  i'V(A\d>y te ivej
At liisi! A cake mix to delight the <5 
out of Iti women who ate proud of 
ihdr h.ihing! A new kind of take mix 
ili.'it gives a new kind of result. . .  
mix-made cakes that actually maith 
ilic flavor and texture of fine recipe 
cakes!
\X'e made good take mixes for 4 
years -  without rtrtcringa .single p.uk- 
agf for sale! Wliy? jUet'amc we wanted 
mixes that were moie than just good. 
They hadiomaintain Fise Hoses as the 
mo.si rcsjU'iicd name in h,akiug. They 
had to |iro(lutc cakes tli.it were dra-
rniiiitally heller than any on the 
market!
Now they’re here to give you cakes 
that are high, light niul tender, yet 
have that richly moist and satisfying 
fexime ihai comes only from fresh 
eggs — just as it does in your best 
ieri))es,
'Fry the one and only cake mix that 
tan tome iq» to your own hig.li.
r.land.irds <»f v ,h it  .1 
take should Ik*, I*ii k 
l ive Hoses from yinii 
griucr's shelf today!
A i l  C A M A D I A Mi
Every single Inpredient is a premium tpicility 
Cnnatlian product blondod by I Ivo Rosoa . . .  
CAWAf)A'.5MOSr KBPf.Cm NAME IN BAKING I
m naauH U t
laLfRrLG
itimciifo iifltiR
t f't| . t»< I
J
r W  ( 'M V  V A C m O L E
. J
Ifin'A'i (111 c'McItli.n now (jisitui In iinilintn.s rd 
Fivo ttoioi Culm Mix mui I Ivu Ituir 1 1 lour. !iirtif>ly 
by cn|uvl)<i) tfioxo fi«o ymiluOt you can vvtfi tliilt- 
Ini'J ri.xis . • • Irons t’lmilirti, nuloMtUlc
loiolkfii — tilcycb «, trootm, cl.«l.:v fur Itio ctiil- 
rfnm —• c.ml fr.noy (,tlu.(6t (In lutby dnewl H» 
cotnp(.(lt!r,n wilSi llioosurids e! nllitr tcntotludlul
..'m s m m m s m sm m m m sm m ssb
l.lS i r.N U  b’u' F4VF, UOSFS BIO^II.BAKRIS* I.Hil/, OVI'.U J? \l>IO Si VI ION LKOV .MONDAY tbnm!'.li HUDAY nl H.iu.
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1 h a t '‘ a n i l  h . .11 , h k t l 11 c  ; . n u l  ' *1’«■:»
d i ' i n o n s t i ’ u t l O I , .  o n U i ' t a i d , f i l l ’ u p -
! > u  ' . i i u t h o w t o  V' e  a c o m i la r S
. . n  i  1n a i r : . t . l  I n f l K ’ ( ( i i i i i j n c n t
B > t h e ( • m l1 o f l ! u ‘ 111 ’l l w e e k o f
I n  i!i .
v'li'-;
u! ' ’o l b  ' I 1 I I’, a s  
' t l  1 ,t • t i l  I ' l  d i  . U
t i 'KU bi ' t - akdow!! ,  
t '  i i i i n  w a - i  f o i t  
v i s a b d i t v  ( i f  c o i ' d i i u  
t '\tll I'.ro'.’. i!!‘,s uf thj 
 ̂ t]t I u! ly.  I ! I a  11 , 
n ndtti l i t  to
i d u n i t  till
J I’t.int.'
. \ .,1 . ids





i U i  o l d  \ u , l  l l t t H A d  
u'i.j — Sto t!ii‘
V '.A 
’
S ' j i i . i t !  itui t s t  n  t o  (.o i " i  ii 1 \ t i i ’ 
u i j  t ' \ e r  t l i f f f  jH'M’iit jshuitire'.s ■
Si'aioii to (dluT \ ji lo’u'';.
FtTiuuatvly, mvestiyation of 
‘' ' j i . u ' t a ’i b r o . d t d o w n  p r o u l c t n
t ! ' i '
r o -
s r  a t A s N >  N S d  l i T i  ' n  e
S i i ! 1. it i : h i , !iii tl It  m t  o  . 1 11 il 
1. vo;  i l i i c  f I 'w [.!> W i l ’d  ' U i t i ! i <
i n t o  us; . >1 b i l l  ill. I t ) \  t i e
T t i e  U' - ;  u l . n d  UliU i .ill 1> • 1) . d ;• . 
a  I ' s .udl l lo  b o a l d ,  l l . ' i ct l . a i  s p l i n t  i i l id 
l e n i - i  t l . d o r .  . . l id So ld i  u t l u  .1 !-
l i k e  Ikh;. l . t nu ; ,  s t a i d y  s l r a p s  k e e p
Hoolis tE/kYuRE Xnb iii'ii.'.ss ccimicL 
ci s m r’i'V.iSL vcv.lsa
Â f. £vlihtl^V|im SlK'.’iQ*
ee.ded t!'..d the dCou.er w.k: not injuu'd hnilA str.nahl, elinmuai'ai'.i; 
U aiJpe.jU'd at tii..t and pm, jq tnuisit.
A jiJtient be eained to In -;-





il Wii'i found tb.at the i,-i e.ikihnx a 
w IS nttrdntt.'dih' m.unly to nver- 
slimiikdum vf your.s tri-e:
Hiiru:’( Il and waii r.
The b'ri'idalown oecurreJ :drno..t 
enlirely ill une block, and Min'e 
inanripeim'nt imietict 
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a cx-itVi, *li I itl I ux
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•fÛr 4
i.f Slnlin.”
4. 'i.be (ij DiCHde- *.f c'oHcrh’. (' 
1’ dll b.p..i;!',. i n i ’ ll', ’i iH i  t',1)- 
!i !, O '>' (!• pot-.'tt dm -tl Aiii;
I ' i n  I ' l l a i t d  ii'» I Vi i d Kbiudi- 
r hi V ineteai I’d ip.e dun.inrmt fipiue 
and iimdit ono day become the 
.'.msde Hovii t I'uliT.
Utn'.i la intf tui'‘d to rnaint.'iiri 
;‘nd mrreai'.t' i!s rnihtaiy r.ti'enp.th 
and Alliatice, and Imrivv industry 
Would pontmiie to m t ton priority.
Mr. Pearsnu cautirmrti that lomt- 
ran'ti' I’’i':’-'.an idoerlli es are un» 
. p t i i d  end th.it the .Soviet chal- 
I 'l i .e  u  mains ..troni'. in ''oim* te- 
'nei’t'i inoie dan'ti'roe-’, than that 
riii'videri bv tile nrilp'dly ri)', tie'sive 
[lOhcy (if fstalin,
T'ir'ie v.aie ■’I'lme eiicouraniniT 
(i idiire-i in the ('mnnmnist attack 
on Sudin .and nio-iificalions of even 
t I mu' ; iliictrine Th(' (‘ffec't must 
1-Ae been uns. I'ded and disturbinjf 
in Itir. i.'i ;md was obviously be- 
wildeniu; to Communist parlies in 
(.ther Cl until s. Viclirn.s of Stalin 
bad bfi n pivi-n "posthumous re- 
■siieetability."
Mr. Peari'on said the “notable 
chniu'.e" iir Itu-isia’s manner of con- 
ductim; foreistn policy may persist 
for some time and pri'.scnt the We.;t 
with new onnortiinities.
M  W It.S. IINVOY
A top-fli,",ht American diplomat, 
one 'of the hrisfhtest minds in the 
•State Department at Wa.shinuton. 
h.-is been aopoinled the new United 
.State s Ambas.sador to Canada. Liv- 
inpslon T. Merchant, r)3-yeaf-old 
r ssistant .secretary of state for 
Ihiropean afftiirs. succeeds R. Douff- 
las Stuart, retiring; after three years 
iu the Ottawa po.st.
Th(' at'pointment of Merchant 
was inimpreteil here a.s American 
recognition of Canada’s yrowind 
influence in world affairs and of 
the increasim: comph'xity of Can- 
atlian-.Amvri.'an irrobleins.
Al \SKAN ( CnitlDPHS
The Yukon’s only Co’nhums rep­
resentative Wauls four Cauadian 
(nrridoi s thrmu’.h thi' Alaska pan­
handle to (live free outlets to the 
,s{'a for th(> Yukon and nortliern 
British Cohirnbia, Liberal J. A. 
.Simmons said in the Comtnons last 
^ week that development of the 
Camidian iirea.s and of the pan- 
lianrile itself i-i hindered by the lomf 
coastal .strip of Alaskan territory 
■ exteiidimt smith within 100 miles of 
Prince Rupert.
He uryed an immediate approach 
to U.S. imthoritic'! by K'deru.il Af- 
'» fails Minls'er IVauim to enlist 
tlu'U' ; ui port for Itu' idea.
' • lb  i .d  " 111. 11.mi lit t l  Id . . .  a b ,d t i . i inm  Mi Kelly '. 'ud, tla* m.m
m I t .... . fi.e h o .iid . in the ime I be .ible to uin .mx m ile; Aft.'r
f i‘t !.. a ..1. .1 i.-n • .il t..l il till ! 1.1 t two w e ll '. t l ie y  riiiAt be ,ible to a
winl. r. tumble safely from tlie back of a |  f v l p ! n § ^
C C l’ !• ad. 1 C i’ld....(!I iii '..1 . . . i ie i i  t iu i ! :  t i . iv . lh n t ;  at I'a miles an  hour. '8i»%ua a u^»i'«./
m l^•l.oVll ' ’ih- 11.1 dv i 111! :. B i lo te  b< iiift .sent to  a fire, potcii-
I; tl.it Will' (>tii. It would (t e.n tad moke-jumii. is must m.ike nyht QUEBEC (CP) — A summer vac-
1 \,ill.Jilt' tl. till- ie ,t (if C.iuad.i. it.itachute diojw, three of tlum m .'dion in the country—somethinjf ••
Pii. > to.,:; .'•,1 hve; p. t wml. r in the budi. The men w tar heavy, which is still only a dream for many
the Otlav. .1 lii tiict, melridm ; IM in canvas. 'naf;-proof suits, helmets C^y children—may soon become a ore managed by religious order.s or
iu l I 
liut S(*nsui!.
To hclj) remedy the situation, the viituall.v disappeared, 
city’s Central Wellare Councit has The Spartan apjile fills a real 
come up with the idea of exlending need for.growers in the northern 
the system ot "day camps", now in area.s of the Okanagan where pilant- 
operalion on a small .scale. Under ing.s at pres(>nt are limited to Mc- 
this sy.stem, the children use the Intosh hugely because of climatic 
recreational facilities of tlie camps conditions,
during the day, bu' sleej) .at home. The Spartan, whih’ not quite as 
thus makinj: po.ssible the accornmo- jyiointor.h. neverlhlcs.s Isas
elation of a far greater number of ^..piiitood cold winter.s without
.serioiLs injury. Mori'ovcr, the variety 
The c.amps at prc.scnt in operation matures later than McIntosh, with
the result that the grower can
Aliiiiufauii !r‘.;s tuld out iiudi r slic 
tit'ti'hi'r and, mahe it tv.-a-mblc ,i 
fiv-s.uv. A t’atient straisju'd to it 
liave diaiuteii c.m be rocked back and tortli for 
disorder has ;irtiiicial rcsjsiration.
Injured ankles can b.' .slrapfied
. . ( ’lu ik  flic 4‘;;Uim\ 1,0.
.s'lispri tl I'.irissn 11 liFi'S
P i n n i . i n t  \ ’u' iv l i . Hv . e  F i n d e r  
C.r.'.itcr fihutler .X.'eeiaey 
I ' n S t n ’. i ' .ed Ve i  ' . s t i l l !  V
Pi cciMi'ii Wei i.iVi..is' tiiiv
! \ r n  s m :  5 -m  \ u
<;i A u  v \ j !  r,
null ;jt a Sm sibk' IT ict'.
SaO-KlTe
tt.e t,.!,ii.il and nine m ncij;hboiinj and imei:; 'mi Mr. Kelly said the reality for 1.1,OCO youngsters in the service clubs; There is one camp thereby spread his harvesting sea-
llull, Que, only accident m 5.00O jumps has Quebec City area, for. girls only, while the others ac- son.
John Deifenbnker (PC-Prince been a broken hip. The jumpens About 2,500 school-age boy.s and Normally. Spartan mature.s about
Albert) .supported the CCF leader's carry an extra length of rope to girls in Quebec already enjoy a separate periods, weeks after Mclato.sh and
propo.sal for a federal-provincial- lower themsclve.s to the ground three-weVk holiday every year. The camp.s run at a lo.ss every should not bo picked befoie October
n f  n 1,.* -4 * f 4 \ . . ^  .. —
FASTEST A C R O S S  THE STRAIT
municijial conference on fire pro- should they be come "hung up" in a through facilitic.s provided by about It costs an aveiago of $2„55 a ist. In re-in.stating this variety on
ventioii. Ife said it could consider tree. a dozen camps scattered through- doy to house and feed each child, tpc recommended list the Okanaftan
adoption of an offi'clive slum- Two parachutes are worn, one in out the surrounding district. But but the payment required from Agricultuial Club variotic.s corn-
clearance program throughout Can- c.a.se of emergencio.s. because of in.sufficient camp facil- parents is only $1 a day. This means Huttee has done .so with the provi.so
ada. The men also learn how to pack ities and lack of futicis on the part un annual deficit of around $80,000, that no grower should go overboard
Works Minister Winters rirdicd and drop cargo, which they will of many p.arents the majority of the which must be met by subsidies i,j planting the variety because
that some of the Ottawa fire deaths need at the scene of the fire. city’s youngsters have only the city Rom the Central Welfare Council there is still a chance that break-
were due to faulty electrical wiring, When smoke is sighted by a f i r e ------------------------------------------------ und the provincial government down might once more occur.
a provincial and municipat concern, watcher, the location and other in- tell firefighting headquarters what <each of which amounts t o ‘about Despite’ the caution that ha.s boon
The government was trying-to create formation is radioed to the smoke- is needed. $6,000 yearly), and donations from exercised during the p.ast several
wider awarcnc.ss of fire ha;uuds. A jumpers and one or two crews are f'ollowing suppression of the fire, societies and individuals. years in recommending Spartan for
conference of fire marshal officials .sent to the scene. Their job is to as- the men have to "walk out”, Mr. The introduction of day c.amps on geno-al planting, many growers
would be held next September on se.ss the situation and hold the lino Kelly said, carrying packs of up to a wider scale would not increase have planted this variety and in-
tlio west cotust. and his defmty until reinforcements arrive. With 100 pounds. Usually they are met this financial burden to any great dications are that before many more
mini.stcr, Maj.-Gen. H. A. Young, wireless sets dropped from the plane by a flo.at-equippcd plane at the extent, since food and sleeping years clap.se thei-e will bo a size-
FERRIES lEAVE EVERY TWO HOURS O N  THE 
EVEN HOUR, 6 A. M .-M ID N IG H T,
FROM BOTH HORSESHOE BAY AND NANAIM O 
tv . at 6 a m ,  8 ,10,12 noon, 2 p m, 4, <5,8,10 , 12 mid.
(Pacific Standard Time)
Black Ball Vancouver City ferry terminal is at Horseshoe 
Buy, West Vancduvc'r, minutes from downtown Vancouver 
via Georgia Street, Lions Gate Bridge and West Shore Drive.
E e s e rv a fio n s  I^O T N e e d e d
Passongors—Autom obi le s—Truchs
itiSiii
would attend. at the time of the jump, they can nearest lake. quarters arc not required. able coi-nmercial tonnage of Spartan
E X T R A - C O S T  F E A T U R E S  
I N  M O S T  C A R S  A R E  I N C L U D E D  
I N  V A U X H A L L ’S  R E G U L A R  P R I C E




M"'; M.iui i'i'U (iih- on, :u'.> 
v ien  over the Ih'iO F.'ntlcUut Beach 
Festival Aui’ii.'it 16, 17 and 111 -nij 
Queen V.il-Vedetb' IX. Her at- 
leililant nvitici"'len will he Mil'? 
Botarv riel), Bjtiieiii Kagle-! and 
Mi'i-i SonniUmi'.t Chib, .lovee Lmm, 
Mivur O.'car Matson amuiiue'e.l 
(lie tudi'es’ (ieeiiimi to a eaimeitv 
eiowd at Hie BiineejN Ib'view Ball 
I'M Fridav in Ih.' lloti'l Brin e 
(‘iKtrli"; following a \vei k of soeiiil 
ev.-al ■ and puble aj»i>e:naiu'."’.. Tiu' 
■ ' I . ' ( n l  trio w,'"i cho'ien from a 
eimip c( eight luvelv euluUdale't 
■ nni-..I .-.t tiy the high sehoni, 
MU n’;. iiig.uiizallun'. and *:i'vv!ee 
ehib:
The fe'divid (|Ueeu-t‘h‘et who was
(lltiie.l in ihe lev.iltv e itMM lii'.n as
■Ml . B.’ii.HI. liia.le 12, is the 
' ” 111)1’.'. ' danght. r ct Mr. an.l M(.>. 
"1 l.iilll . Clt' ell, ’.('t Wind .11 .\V.’. 
m... Ml Fe  l.'i 1-, th,' d.inetit.-r 
(tl t ’.num and Ml:.. A. U. I'.n’J. (
. I 'i :.ti ■ I nnn l th.. .i.n.;dit. i ef
Itr. ams Mi 'K (i t* Lniin
Bil.ii' 111 Uie ni.iv .u 'ii .itijK ,sl ..IU''' 
to mate' the ettleiiii animuneement, 
It,.' t ;. e.t (.u.dl'l.i! . )s i I e lllll.'.
.‘1 i.) tin £■> ...'a lit <d til.' V.
eu :)■' .'Ue.lh 11 V I.) It... B< .U'll F-- (|- 
\ d A. . . 1 .tern. Ml A F ul Vr. i! ,
vvho j'le n’nteil eaeii eeMte'.liint witli 
a • ii'alt J at t<. in the ,i ■ .. ( ql.-u 
htl . U. 1 .11. :ii l > (V. re.'. 1 1 j e t  pi. . 
dept et the .tUviliav, .1 . ,t.’d Mi •
W.’U'i auvi .11” V) itivtl iti.' lev . !v 
I'owmt HO! n bv tlie (;ie«!'.
tj n- 1 . V„FV<,htt" Viu. i
Mi.ii.m (.*n> 
r.uslte C-..U
The first thing thiit impresses you about ’56 Vauxhall is its 
operitting economy. But very soon yon discover lar more -- 
the iK .w ry  that surrounds you, inside itmJ out! IT)r cxiimple, 
the supple leather upholstery and all-wool woven carpets in 
the Cresta arc typical of m:tny features, stiuulard with 
Vauxhall, which are extra-cost options on most other citrs.
In every way, ViUixhaH’s 19.S6 models ~  the economical 
4-cylindcr Wyvern and the Velox and Cresta Sixes -  present 
an unmatched comhinalion . . . traditiomil British engineering 
quitlity, backed by the imrivitlled name of Cicncral Motors. 
I’or your next car -  or that important “second" ear. . .  
sec your Vauxhall dealer!
Sliown lielow ,iro .i fev/ of Vmixliall's iniprcssivo list of slnmlard fe.itiirfis, , .  
cxtr.'Kosl oplioMs on most other c.irs. Winilsliiclil washers are slaiulmd on Cresta 
models, as well as real leather upholstery and all-wool woven pllo carpets, jlamlnrd on 
all Vanxhall models ato the alr-comlltloniiig heater and defroster and the wide, 
flat, unobstructed luggage compartment.
o o o
' 'L l' '■'K’VibViFh
!,
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THE BRITISH CAR BUILT BY GENERAL MOTOI' 
'i.r.yiiHDtn ’'viyvniir c DviinnEii "uaiix" g mliiider "ciifsia"
^ 3
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t .1! Tili' Big Slu’H (iurage
HI h
iMiX
Corner of Bmiaril Ave. jsmi ,Sf. Fatil St.
v m m  D r .\ i , i ‘i! f o r  p o n t ia c
“Wltero tiistmnerfj semi ihdr frlt'inK" 
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, - f CIST
r«'
?AGE I'"̂ OUE T H E  E l iO W N A  COUIH.ER
TliUEMAAY, Al-UIL 13, WYl
l>10 ¥ t)li KKCJ'lf . . .
Ti.i- i\is:adiun idj,in-er Svcif^ty aivi 
th»; Natitiiiii Cancti- Institute 
r,sf. .̂,d4 u:'v' !h.(- 1ai> Vvlutdary ■or~ 
<• iinztifif,--, t;,;!.tir;,  ̂ cancer. Tl;e So* 
cit'ty ii !!,,jcii- up uf !,}yji;i‘n. I't iup-  
itr 't .sn:h,  taj'r.ej mi  an educa- 
tnsn,.i‘i t;sis,;r,.in ufa:t a vcrllare pro- 
. t , . t I .; .- i ■ !'.
a,'-..I. r,(Ui> !!;■  asi-y. The Inatilute la 
rn.ade yp i , f  ifuCtM's Sf.J .CcirntlstS. 
It c u | i j , v . 4 . 1  thsvlu’f  eancer re- 
sctncia by i;iv:<ij,; granta in a:d. fei- 
|.a,i, idur ■•- is.'uj sciu.'Iartdiifcn Abeut 
l'.»tj tmriU ii! it.', ne-'.'it-y tuiiiia Iruni 
t?H‘ SeMrty.,
fejoiiis Gaylami Shows Mows ami views of Scouting
r  ■ . \ b .... ! , M‘ .. .
Qucinvi ScciLit'a Cl i-ufica’t's ill a  di-frvtrs biiS. t ic i  l u u l i a  .'t-iUsiliyi 'Unit
o m a n a g a ;-.’ j .n s s io x  . .  Tts<*
t'-tiO-!-<,jO i'kil) held Ihvsr hi 
.»i.!..;'itiily inesTUis' ht the S'iOi'SH' <:=(
Mi.'. GirartT la..ct TiiU£ai!'!.a,y.
1*1 f iiiiM J. Mrs Yvonue Clordon, 
p.! teiLlcd. With }1 5i'u-i!:i.x-r.i present. 
Tim ratfle |.irii.e dusustcii by Mrs. 
1' }i f ,U I.' . V.. . W. n h> Mis- 
V. IM . "'I be ! 1 - - M 11 -hi’. ;
fur their annual baraur anti 
t ■ '.111 I ' -i W' h I c ..I l!-!-
i I I l f  Ml Ih i't th ill >11 At 111
J> .it 7 ) I I'l , tl- U- .h 1 it III til. 1< 5
fur tile hasaar. Next Ii'ceting will 
1 1 ii, hi ,it the 111 ;i 1 i‘f Mi ' H 'h- >
1',. l̂i M.iv in 'i'ii;, w lU i e a hu l-
ii  i !, 1 1 Ini ; Ti .1 wa^ .si-ived by 
Mrs. Girard.
Hi 1)1 s o s v a n ,  Disnuc'i' ^;culJIiR
i . , i Ml. ll Gi ■ t, 1 t 'i 1. .1 1 ■ h c. 1- .1 . 1 i t' . .1 i 11 t (.'1 1
Ii t G..'. t '.it'. ill t iG * Vi-J s.i’.i 1 t- t’ it t'l 1 1 '■■1 n I '
t , V 1. 1 i . . - . t ‘ ie s.e ..le 1... ! W..!. -i ti • I , i f  Till Ici-
,,i, - ! , t  ft ti. e 1 f !* ' (' . ;s 'i -  ti ■ t t'l tf Ml. f ' >'! Til- nth- r
fttc. s\s th.e C.ansHii vUc has prov. n ruU- j-fH'Citird thsat Uu* Si-out vmi-
t ,  .. h sn iM h u  . I’hi -1 ll ns t iM w‘!t I e t. < m U uo'.hi.n if
f \ -  w' > I h ; '  M 1 I Vi ' vb  1 t'l p . . t ' l . i.s t>i 0 ' ..i 111 .it i' ,,- G .1 i . 'G' .o
Mrs W. Sinclair nuimpson is a 
p.itieiit '.t Kel.iv.au general hos­
pital.
T.lr. Pi rey Burrows hs at home 
leeui'erating after a stay at Kel-
(iwti.l 111.'; i'l!.il.
.bfr. Lawrence Scliamerhom is a 
patunt at Kelowna general hos­
pital.
j j t e  111, . ! , . < I J 1 ilM i .n d
.ll I .11 I ml i .t . ll -■ 11 ' n s ! "  ' f '
thl-i ( I i-iinn til ll- 'lie !h it .i'll '.Oiil-) 
ll i\e  Ki-i-viiiil e tif till 111 i ll
T tie il'jli - t iol the t iii'it'.iii tte 
,.ie Ma\ -1, a iitiil O Ml Ih- till Will 
H it', e.et if  !'..i t Keh-wn.i ..nil ]u t 
utf the MiGullieh lliMii, Tlie 
-.ite lui'i heeii ini>veil fuitS'.er : lUilh 
thi.m til.it i f l.Mt yi.t!'.-! Mle.
T he fullov. trig h.ice ..OCi pted 
I'-.iilt i.-hip eht'ie.s for the cainper- 
itte; e.iiiip chief, di.triit comini.’-  
sii n-, r Don IhiLillte, d- puty eump 
seiiidma-tei;. A, M. T'hoinp- 
;on and F- N. llidluck; c.iinpfiro 
chief, ASM. hit) niiiilo!', w ule itarr.e 
or g.mi'i-r ; coutm.-..ler K. N IJulloek; 
M'outcilifts cuMipetition. M'imtir..i''ter
t-5K'ei.il Queen'-S SvOat liue-'-tiUae, 
Tt’.e If pm ts that c.'mic back c’citaln- 
ly shove tiV.it thei'ci fellows had U 
wcnJerful Uruc while iU \Tct':in..i. 
GongsiHulatu'i’.s fellows, ea this line 
achievrnuid. I tun Mire your own 
trcM.'-P'S ii.i Weil as tfie dislrsct aie 
proud of your slaiuirng as Queen's 
SciUiSs.
There has been a lot going on
within Use v-inmis troops and pnirks 
of the distiict. If t!u' leculevs will
Tne '-o :e ilu I i i o t : ' i le . *' ‘‘ ' ' ' ' f  .I’l'V,'
'liMi'd I '  in ?! I h . i t l ' i f  iVlsol ' ' - ‘ r ' :  , ,1 1 , '
elwnce Guini SeoutiUi; atui C,>uoil Cubbuig
ti.ey e.mnt't cie ,v̂  wcU a.s v'llu.’r 
1 . '. I < 1 , 1 S
t i l l  . . ? ..
peiiy. licti'se h.e ; c(v.,;v.!, eCi'i'y
child h.rv.' a t'lieso-uv!i I'se
e.c.un’iivuluri. --j tiv-.t ,iuy unpe.u"- 
mev.i of ho; sspSit !si;i.y be lU.-.covcrcd
liiii!. li isMv.,:',.1! V. tie.ded.
Gani'i r i>( the inuidh Is luur tlinc; 
!is ci'inini'n in men as in wornen.
..._ I
Leaders by lids tune. If by
\1M1 thol.tlii til 1, IS 1 t l i i iA i ' l  
111- p'li.ee li.iVi' hlni i:uiit..nl the 
lii islet seusiti r.
Along with V.li:d I h.ivo outhni d 
in the pievi.iio- p.u.u'.rasihs and what 
ll outlmid wiUmi tlie program and 
rcoi'i* sheet, you should have your 
work cut out to make your [latrol 
and your troop put on a good thow. 
Good luck lo you all. Good canrn- 







Dace Lmnnici; campfiti' .surviy
^^xs. II. Caley has returned from 
a trip to Vancouver.
I„'ist Friday afternoon friends 
were invited to the home of Mr. 
and Mr.s. Arthur Raymer Jr., to 
celebrate the 11th birthday of their 
daughter. Quanita. Tire children 
enjoyed a ball game then .sat down 
to a lunch prepared by Mi'S. Ra.v- 
rner, and all joined in singing 
■'happy birthday.”
Miss Beverly Raymer is a patient 
at Kelowna hospital, undergoing 
shoulder treatments. She suffered 
injuries while an employee of 
Simpsons Sawmill last year.
Mrs. Bill Fi'ascr and son. Dale, 
are visiting at the home of Mrs. 
Fraser's parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. C.
te.im. .‘Coutma-tiis D.m llinne , R('‘*s 
Lemmon and A.S.M.s Frank Ren­
frew and Art Lynn; Scout’s own 
service scoulma.ster Gecngc Porter; 
displays organizer. A.S.^I. Frank 
Renfrew; first aid. .scoutmaster A. 
M. Thompson.
It i.s planned that this year's 
chwking team will be the Rover 
Crew from Penticton. It i.s hojicd 
that the crew will be accompanied 
by their skipper and field commis­
sioner Jack Scrivener. It will be c.\- 
pected that these Rovers will add to 
the current enthusiasm and prob­
ably encourage the founding of a 
Rover crew within the Central 
Okanagan, which has been long 
overdue.
I would suggest that special note 
be made of the two rules that were 
agreed upon during the organiza­
tional meeting of Friday la.st. Sheath
m  BOVS







N o ( .situ’o I lo . trn c tl  a lu n t t  
Kru. I'lu'ii! I d id n ’t I’nui it an y  
too i non, citluT. M y jo b  w.'.s get-
iOHn 
N IA 6 M A  
T§!k$ Gh§uf:
One of it-i regular cntertainer.s. Bon Hokca, a native of Hono- Favell. vir. Fraser is in Vancouver knives may only be worn by Scouts agan, journeyed to Government FOE QUICK RESULTS ft! All DBUC STOSttS
Shell Od Company 1ms boi n 
awarded the contr.Kt for Mipplymi', 
gasoline and oil products to the city.
Shell submitted the lowest of six 
ti'iidcrs received b.v council. Cou- 
treat is for $8,lGa.lO.
City calk'd for tenders on 2.1.Ood
g.dloiis of .st..iid.iid g.eohne; -uhjO ting  too m uch for ino. und w hen I  
gallon'! diMi-l fuel; -1 oco g.illons fuel go t liomo a t  nigh t, I w assu rl g n a  
oil; 900 gallons lubncatiii!; ml; 700 a b ear w ith  iny fam ily. A c^iap 
pounds guMse; ■2W {’.alien., solvent a t  work p u t  m i 'o n  to  K ruschen  
and 200 gallons of keio. ene. j  w ouldn’t  Ixs w ith o u t
Deadline for tmulcis was March l it tle  in  m v m orn ing
22. It w.is pomtei out tlu t tlie ten- ;
tier from Home Oil w.is not leceiv- / vr , m i *
ed until Maieh 20. and Briti h Am- fo r tb o d .iy . O f couht, Kru.stht n  
erican on March 23. However, this ^ gentiC laxative and duiretK ', 
This new troop has within it.sclf the made no difference in awnrdiii}; the J t ip c s t o  icork Ja U u 'U h o u t 
enthusiasm to become a really ex- contract as Shell was still lower, (in y  ori ouiiuiing. t u ' t  ft
cellent troop. On behalf of the dis- Other tenders received wei e: package today  and s ta r t  enjoying 
trict, Peachland Scouts, welcome Home, 58,334.60; Royalite, S8,'257.00; life again! 
into the world-wide brotherhood of Standard. $8,798.10; Imperial, $8,-
scoutiiui. 494.64; B.A. $8,183,40. P '7  F D  1111 H
Over the Easter holidays eight --------------------------  y*|j y\M
Queen's Scouts of the Central Okan- TEY COURIER WANT AO VT3. u i . _ i u w
F R IC  RES LTS
DISTRICT NEWS
Last week .saw the formation of 
a new Scout Troop for Peachland.
lulu, has rc-joincd Ga\land Shows for the opening of its spring cir- ’deceiving treatments for m]unes . ’ . r-ii C-. I- . I r u> r o received m a car accident,cint at the hlks Stadium today. * * •
Ben has appeared both on radio and TV in the cast, and is one n-ie ladies auxiliary to the Com- 
of the group that came to Canada to make recordings for RCA munity Jtaii As.sociation «
Victor. In the G'lyland Shows he appars in “Club 18“ ~ ~ ......
and night club entertainment.
' hnrlexrme special meeting recently to make 
‘ 1 final arrangements for their supper
M 0A©AQ A
For Farmers
"The Rose Tattoo", dramatic screen play 
comes to Paramount theatre next week
Farmers have unusual money 
problems. In the spring 
raonev is needed for seed 
and for equipment, yet, his 
''payday*' doesn’t come until 
his crop is harvested jand 
sold. Most people have regu­
lar salaries and paydays but 
farmers . . .  no sir, they have 
a very dilfcrent problem. 
That’s why Niagara loans 
for farmers, take into account 
the farmer's seasonal seeds 
and income. Money bor­
rowed in the spring can be 
repaid when crop monies 
come in. Niagara loans to 
$1500 are life-insured at no 
extra cost . . .  a pcace-of- 
mind feature which farmers 
appreciate. And if you check 
you'll find our rates are often 
tower. \Vc do a lot of business 
with farmers and we'd cer­
tainly like to sec you if you 
feci our services would bo 
of value to you. Just drop in 
for full information.
The mark of greatness that lies 
unmistakably upon a motion picture 
blazes Uireefold on the Paramount 
production of Tennessee Williams’ 
■'The Rose Tattoo,” coming for four 
days, Wednesday to Saturday of 
next week at the Paramount 
Theatre. No unaccompanied child­
ren under 16 years of age will be 
admitted.
An unashamedly frank and tem­
pestuously dramatic screenplay by 
America’s foremost, Pulitzer Prize
spccted publications and critics.
Cast in the role of the lusty 
suitor whose violently unusual woo­
ing brought life, love and warm 
laughter to Miss Magnani’s im­
prisoned heart is Burt Lancaster, 
in his most powerful, off-beat per­
formance since ‘‘Come Back, Little 
Sheba.” He too, has caused critics 
and audiences alike to go all out in 
his praise.
The co-starring and supiwrting 
cast is one of the most colorful and
dance-which will be held at the 
hall on Friday night, April 27. Ad­
mission will be by ticket only. 
There will be no tickets sold at the 
door. These may be obtained from 
any auxiliary member or from 
Apsey’s General Store. Pete Stolz 
and his orchestra will provide the 
music. The dance will be in the 
form of an Italian Cabaret and 
there',w ill be spaghetti and meat 
balls served by an -Italian caterer. 
Time set for dance is 9:30 to 1:30. 
Admission price includes supper.
winning playwright, the producton appealing ever assembled. Beautiful
Mr. and Mrs. Bonno Knoll have 
returned from a business trip to 
Vancouver.
• • , *
Mr. Holmes Boyd and Mr. and' 
Mrs. A. W. Rowles have returned 
from a trip to Vancouver.
Dial 2811 
101 Radio Bldg. 
Kelowna, B.C.
and drection wizardry of Hal Wallis 
and Daniel Mann .creators of the 
memorable "Come Back, Little 
Sheba,” and the superb talents of 
Burt Lancaster and Italy’.s mag­
nificent Anna Magnanl bid fair to 
bring forth one of the most talkcd- 
about films of all time.
Written by Williams from his 
own long-run Broadway play, “The 
Ro.se Tattoo” presents in a unique 
and exciting setting an even more 
fascinating group of characters than 
his previous success, “A Streetcar 
Named Desire.”
This is the story of a woman who 
retreated from tlie world to live in 
the past with the enshrined ashes performances,
and memory of her husband, until - ------
fate forced her out into the glare 
of truth and brought her the stran­
gest courtship a woman ever know.
Anna Magnani, one of the world's 
supremo actresses, portrays the 
fiery widow who once knew the 
greatest love, who demanded in the 
name of tliat love an incredible 
purity from her daughter, but left 
the back door open to her husband’s 
wild succes.sor. Her perforrhance 
has been called "award-winning" 
by some of the iiation’.s most rc-
ypung Marisa Pavan plays the dark- 
eyed, budding daughter hungering 
for womanhood and shares co-star- 
ing honors with handsome Ben.; 
Cooper. The tw'o, torn between the 
irrepressible surge of first love and 
the unreasonable restrictions of 
Miss Magnani, provide what has 
been called one of the most tender 
yet excitingly bold love stories ever 
filmed.
Filmed in the brooding, moody 
realism of black-and-white Vista- 
Vision. "The Rose rTattoo” promises 
aa storm of human emotions ranging 
from laughter to tears, vividly 
brought to life with unforgettable
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Favali on the birth of a 
daughter. ‘
GOOD SHOmNG
lANCASTER. N.B. (CP) — Lan- 
cn.ster has announced its third 
.straight surplus since becoming in­
corporated as a city in 1953. The 
surplus for the 19,55 fiscal year, 
$15,(K>9, brought the total of $119,- 
003. Town council has already de­
cided to apply $15,000 of the surplus 
to reduce the 195G asses.sment 
warrant.
(The executive of the Community 
Hall Association held their monthly 
meeting.at the Community Hall last 
week. It was decided to use the 
money donated by the ladies aux­
iliary to paint the outside of the 
hall. This will be done as soon as 
arrangements are complete. The 
bingo committee gave a report and 
it was decided bingo games would 
continue at the hall every Tuesday 
night, proceeds going to community 
efforts. The annual meeting of the 
association will be held at the hall 
May 3 at 8 p.m. Election of officers 
will take place at this meeting and 
all residents are urged to attend.
Tlie riding stable a t Mr. Vickcr's 
has opened for the siunmcr .season. 
Mrs. Monica Crowthers will be as­
sisting Mr. Vickers with lessons.
Ml*. John ivens has returned to 
his job at Bcaverdale after a two 
weeks visit witth his family at
Cedar Creek. i« «>
Mr.s. J. Ivens Sr„ has returned 
from a two weeks visit at Trail. 
■While there she visited at tlie homo 
of her daughter and son-in-law.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Caputo.• * *
Mr. and Mr.s. Walter Rickards 
.have bought the Colin Dunlop 
place, and plan to move in the be­
ginning of June.» « *
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Putt motored 
to Vancouver with their son, Cyril, 
to visit with him at Sardis. While 
there they will visit with their 
dauglier and .son-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Zimmerman and children, 
Murray and Carol.
The First Okanagan Mission Cub 
Pack went for a bike hike R> 
Oliver Jackson’s place on the Kl.O 
road. Fifteen cubs took part.
o
o
'll.c  unly lum u juunl rjiKirctnlooil not 
to bli -luf on now wood! Bold with a 
“douhlo yoin-monoy-back" guaiuntce!
U10"I> Bli-.lci-Ptoof ot» now wood! 
Mou' HU: ict-nosiatunl on painlcd
w oo d !
Btom PiooI...no inoto ru'.t i.tiociks! 
Pmne P io o l. . .  no m oj c dU.colota- 
tion!
Bell Puinmij. . .  joqvmo.'i no undcf* 
tocili
\
Om e you r.co how I'CHMllhA !» 
odfls lo'.tmq color ond brcnity 
you!! novel b y  emy c o n v e n t-
The 1st Okanagan Mission Cub 
Piick held a "leai>ing up” ceremony 
at tlie Okanagan Mission hall last 
Monday niglit. Among the Culm 
leaping up to Heoubi were, Teddy 
Olson, Craig Hiiyman. Dennis Med- 
dins, Lyle Wyaul ami RnooUy Cole.
so n u l house p n u t  ucj.nn!
GO®« I'JEISF-
Ht. Andrew’s livening Guild held 
llu’ir monllily meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Doug Buckland Tuesday
i veniiig. Pl;ms were nnali/.ed for 
tlie ;:| ring tea ami fashion show. 
The lea will he followed by a 
Jumei Ml s fa-Imm show. D.ite : t t  
is April 2a at the Okamgsm Mis­
sion lommunilv hall. Illieie Will h-'
ii tahle of home rooking, itwvmg 
ami a w hile ele|ih.ml lahle. Al. o 
fe.ilund \\ ill be a (i. h )vond and i< - 
f 11 '.hiivetil;! for Viinii;;;ilei :i. Dool .1 
oiieii al 2 .in p in , l.isliion r bow w ill 
shat al 3;:ii).
For yo u r m otoring convenience ROYALITE 
oHors you the latest development in au to­
matic charge account service. The now 
SOLID PLASTIC, one piece Courtesy Card 
is p e rm a n e n t ly  im p r in te d  w ith  y o u r  
name and account number fo r complete 
p ro te c tio n . The v ir tu a lly  in d e s tru c tib le
Plast-O-M atic Courtesy Card can bo conveniently 
carried in w a lle t o r purse w ith  no fear of dam aging 
it's leg ib ility . Using the ROYALITE Plasl O -M a lic  i.s 
a good w a y  o f keeping on accurate monthly record 
o f y o u r  m o to rin g  expenses. A sk y o u r  nearest 
R O Y A LITE  dea ler about the modern, autom alic, 
P last-O -M olic Courtesy Card.
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At tl ■ at..14
i . !. y. f- I. ' I .1
'll , lit V f(! *t US’!
.4 rii tt'.‘ % ibi • 
y t'lr . '  thsi 0 . r-
the ti.ir.uut V..VS 
t \ . .: ty-'i.u  V*J.
b. r r ;  uo ,• (hi r. m ..j -n. n r  r. tfio r'liin-
rdA inoctm ;̂. Fromr.r i: in, <f r ..n  o!:„ .ii.a iv. • r : r  <:.i! if-n ii.
( sp il t ,  r . j j . t i  ' ...it ti> h o. i‘ ;,ivi n t! e |u I .nil Id .uid fiii,iiiei,)i lepui t'3 
fuittnr a 'i:,.!... . tti.it 'ill' }., s it V... liain.it Ui it Ilk- 'Hall i> imv.' 
ridliii ci'inrs'md(i 5 (.r i.iidir.',’ enty tCIO in d. S/t in
om! ‘. oM (if 1,1.. ! I ir.il sicou , I tii'iiih’ Witlnn tli,* !.i t foui >i..rj 
tt. '‘ r .. I. ; . Ilf kiUit •; 1-i t.iid s.u’.iiid- Jl.bOO li-i. btori siKiit in impsuv.'-
b.'easi 
,icynscauu:dy
eii!i.Ui.'n in tlie b lek .■■e.il.
li.' V .'.’a. II li.ive tlu ir f-.iilts, 1 
♦ujii'e. VV«’ kilo’.’. tli.it our M'S. is 
‘ti.i.. . Ti'i) i. n 1 I \ ..It'.. V. I-
poks’ ar.iaiid too tiiueii ;4 inter- 
sotiniii. .iiiii iicea,sion;iHy dent a 
f.-ndei bov.ius.' we're not bold
i! u,li t.) to ..111 .id wlien v.'c
slmuld.
S’lii'.. tiu - toli’.-i'.n to your luisband 
v.'ki n I e h. s In-, n.oniin:.; coffee tii- 
lai'M.'.i, -It ini;;iit lu'lp.
l.r.'.li'r (..rtio! Tlie





Pn-Vvelt I'lHind l!)C is?e of 
rulpluir to kill lunt;u.s dise.ise.s \v;is 
Uie main (aiis..‘ (>f a but incteas.:* in 
-spray didn't o>.ster-sheU .scale whicli killed manv 
.i.r'l'de ti.-.M b .tu .e ii I'kkl an,I hlkV 
■'.s v.hi.-li (ii.tiiil Wh.n ..'.'.lihur w.is t .'i;],,. ,'.1 b> a 
ai.iilable. I5.it the lun>»,,fuie which didn’t harm tiat-
i'U)t,)lem e.iU'e.l by uis.'eUciilo.s u!> elieime: <1 th. ■ il.‘
;-ct!iii!r th..’ bak i iue  el n . i lu re  eon- ua.-; biotS|;ht uiuh-r e».>ntrol.
Mr. PiekeU's r.'port, in ISkll. .s.iid 
Pr, -\. P. xViTia<on, Isead (sf fruit five tc;st orchards; meir Kentviile 
in:,, ft entomoloyy in the nitricul- had gone without codlin.g inotii 
department, said seienti-sts spray for periods ranging from fourture
Moil' tii..n h.ilf of the 19,694 
thill.uin.iis uhii dud of canc-'r in 
1!,),.>4 well- men.
have been continually scekin;.; new to 13 year.s. Fruit damage had never 
in.secticide;! which liave wider and been above 20 percent and ‘.p'nt'ral- 
wider effect, su as to reduce the Iv wa.s between ,1 and 1.5 percent, 
luimbcr of .sprav.s needed. The report added;
-But every time an advance ks 'AVe believe the fruit grower
tnade, they find il brings an in- should concede the codling moth RCMP near Penticton,
crease m .some other pest.” 20 percent of hks crop raUier than Fred Yo'fonoft paid a fine of $1.5
I' 1 uit glowu.s. to do an effective engage in a DDF pr e.xtensive lead when he appeared on a charge of
ms.'clicide job, had to .spray or- ana'iuile ci.nlriil priigrani w'ith all heing intoxicated in a public pl.ice.
the
Joe M.iuuel. an Ituiian.
1.: . li SUl ... 1 (i ts wh. :i !..■ 
peau'd m court on a clnar.e ef b. in-.j 
m i l  t '  on ot lumt'i’ OH a ! I • el \
He 5... . i .A o .l  by Kt’MP wl..-n 
.1 eon.-vtable iuitieei.1 him siUUl|; by 
.1 b.,>n!tie unnkins; bciT.
Ciful i,;e Kke on, .| ll.irsieiu 
wvrker. wais lined $50 and eo:;ts or 
on.' montii in j.ul when ha' pleaded 
KUilly to supplying liquor to an 
Iminn. r. .tn.lv, J...' Manuel.
J.H.'b Hiuild Ntlefeld. was fii'.-.l 
f'U.) and cost;; under a provisiim of 
the m.'li'r cnm.T act, l!c w.is 
q.'ri'v'.f b> KiAlP and foiuul not 
til ba\i> .1 licetis.,' to c.irry fr.'ip.ht 
('ther than hi.s own. lie was trans- 
IKH ting a load of lumber b.'lonpmq 
to another party.
Geon;e Donald Johnson was 
fined $10 and co.st.s when he pleaded 
guilty to a charge of failing to keep 
to the right of the double while 
line painted down the middle of 
the highway. He was stoiipcd by
Im ticT i.a tv  Oi ; m.Mimn i( a ,;.'n «'f chairs fijr the hall.
which cast a total of $410,til.4 air po'.’.(S' ha; beteirn- lii.' m..in 
V.e tu n  defence weapon.
Mol. tad repkice.'! Gen, Alfred 
Gruenthi r of the 1T..S. army a ; com- 
Tnatidu- later this year. Now Griien- 
ther'3 air df
During the year hall roceipt.s 
were $2.3:53. disbursement.s were 
$2,502. whch leaVo.s u balance of 
$2306. L. G. Clements and J. Mc- 
iepiVly'' he will b ^  the Coubrey who.se three-year terras of 
first airman to 'head  the wc.dern had expired were re-elected
defence alliance i^clamation and Ihe hall board
Gen. Greimtlier, retiring at the f^jllows: F. D. O. Duggan,
end of this vear. had asked to be P'e.sident; II ^Redditopp. vice- 
relieved of iii.s post. The .57-year- Pro-sident; J  McCoubnw'. treasurer; 
old Kcnr-ral told a pre.ss conference N. Arnoln, E. EdinuniD,
at Paris that he had no personal L. Cr. Clemont.s. A. Walravcn; C. G. 
j'lans. 1I(' became NATO com-  ̂allow’s was again appointed a.̂  
mander in 1953, and .said he is auditor. . . . . .
.steppinyf out to malco way for P passed by the meeting that 
younger men and new idero;. Ho $’00 worth (jf bond.s to sl'ttlo 
ielt the maximum time the jpb o.slates be redeemed thks year a n d . 
should be held by one ane vens 5’-o bond draw wa.s held ■ but m 
three yeans. He .succeeded Gen. M. PiUire years $1C0 worth ol bonds 
Ridgway, to whom he had been will be redeemed by a boml draw-, 
deputy commander. thanks was ^given to
The Mancheidcr Guardian com- the board for the work done, and 
merited: "NATO has come to rely it Was noted that the hall had made 
more and more on nuclear weapon- Food progress. The meetings was 
and the .strategic air force to repel then adjourned.  ̂
an attack, Ttie appointment of Gen. » ♦ ♦
Norstad. tiie fir. t air force ma' to Next came the community club 
hold the command, is in a way a tnceting. This organization .suffered 
symbol." ' year from the lock of interest.
CHANGE IN CEYLON There were 48 membership.s com-
A Kem'iT.i election in'Ceylon ha.s Pared to 81 last yeor. PresicUmt J. 
brought to power a governm<Mit McCoubrey slated that the bij'gcst 
determined to make the i.sland a draw was the -junior badminton, 
republic within the Commonwealth which was well attended; inter- 
and to oust the Royal Navv and the mediate and senior badminton were 
RAF from their bases in that do- Fad failures. The financial report 
jninion. ' .luven by T|rs. D. Walker showed
The new prime minister is Sol- the club*A ceceipts last year total- 
omon Bandaranaike, .said to lean R'd $381.G4 and disbursements were 
toward the Nehru brand of "neut- $37.0.14. balance on hand $'2.53. 
ralism." A coalition headed by A discussion followed on whether 
Bandaranaike won 51 of 93 scats. Uhe club be continued, and it was 
The defeated government of Sir feU that it would he a pity iq de- 
John Kotekuvala was .aWe to re- prive the younger children who are 
tain only eight of the 34 scats it .".o interested in the badminton, 
had in,the last housiv when, for $2..50 a year the whole
Thi* new cabinei't speedily an- lamily has full use ol the spoid.S 
nouncod its decision to do away facilities of the club and it vOas de- 
with Briti-sh Inuanial honors. An cided to carry on with the club, 
announcement said P liad decided J. Swaisland w.as elected pre.si- 
"luimbl.v and resiK^cttullv” to rec- dent and E. Hines, vice-president, 
ommeml to the Queen “that Her Six other per.sons wore elected to 
Ma]e.sty he graciou.sly pleased to the executive and will hold a meet- 
refrain fron'5 copfeiTing any honors ing ii5 the near future to cai5“y on 
on cilicens of Ccvlon." Ttie prime the election of officcr.s. 
m inider’.s prahdfathor. Sir Solomon Mr. Swal.sland then took the chair 
Pamtnrannike. war. kniehted ycar.s and told the meeting that he was 
ago for his .sw'vice.s to the crown, -sure tlie lack of interest could oe 
rk»ci»ii'ri.’ Overcome and that the club would
i ‘‘"'ivinF once again. He
5 , ;'i 1 1 v'', i f  M  tnentloned the po.sslbilitles of sum-
' ' '  , , * , /  fMlei -il con- mer actlvitle.s and a.sked for parentsw.'.'k s retiort of a leiioi.ii um- i.„* a
i,„...d mnuiring into the on this subject A
d, nut.- piiw.'eii Hie uul- thanks vvas given to hist yoai ,s 
W.IA .I'ni r, )(Hh5 employees ixecutlve.  ̂ ^
'I'he III'lii'i'i(V renort ol thi- boiir.l 
fives HH' I'nm'nvc.T, a bir; clninl; of 
their (lem.md;:. a'ld Ih.-v mav 
C. pt It, liUt tin- 1’- aie ln'll“\ed
nt (iftnwi In !if- aUuiat cerk'iin to
i i ' j . ' t i '  Till' V lin’d tl i\I- t*'-' I fi'‘M
(>f (hnnniii'' the Drnhti'in ev. idurdly 
into tti.' t;.ii ■'!' H"- i 'hin M. >’r ” 
luips in’o p.ll haiUi'lit It U file
The report of ttlie Winfield 
R'.'creatlcm ConiTnis.sion was given 
by J. McCoubrey. Ik told the meet­
ing ttie commission was formed at 
first to enable Hie Ued Cross swim­
ming classes sponsoied by the Wo- 
mi'n's Institute to receive .a $40 
giant from the government. Tlje
 ̂ tlie t'.iUd ■( h' I. mu’iit c.immis'iion now receive;! a grantof $!!! per month to help any or- 
f ini.'ation in any activity they wisli
'Fhe I'l'Piit t rei'onimendmg Viirieu.s . ‘'”-
fi I 1 . I. fl' 1 illivll 1-. I.' • de.l to (Hit 
hi'v a cnoiilme widkoul
(•iincf'i'iion 1 1.1 the \>ml.ei.iiiinuiil- 
inf to iinnind faUS.iKHi.mMI a ye.ir ,iu- 
luMl:; til ll.iv.- ! tvi'll till' lUlleli:, dll' 
b i.'l, 111" :o;- ‘ ",i.i Him , mni >■ tli.ni 
half ol utiat Itiev liav.- Ifi n d.'-
niMiidini'.
('iimii..mv vi'jii 1 ,i ut,itiv.- P.ud B. , ̂ In ., j.iinmitv Winfii'ld It.-ni'aliim Commi.s-
.̂ 'o I'.ii Hie comimmity club is the 
oidv nil.' wliieli lias uiiiilled for aid 
.,11.1 u  ..'ei\'i'd .$100 ill Hie past year. 
Ahai the Red CToss Swimming 
1 1 i;;se:'. reeeivt'd $50 in 1055 whiclv 
li-av.';; a liakinc.* of ijlltk It was de­
nted by Hie uK cHiift to incorporate
SnuHi
leiKiit aril'.'ll vviHi Hie rail way
",il,:ni ..m Hi'.t Hn-v e m'l t.d i' e ’l , . . . . . .. , 1 , . » .1 1 ' . ; .  ’i',.i,,.' hut 1 was ;;tre.s::.'i Hiat ;iny or-
11 liifi'er la.ior bill, l.in i.iynu ui . , . . .
‘!nm .‘xeeitlive witti tin eomiminlly 
ehil) exi'ciiHv.' .so ns to c.irry on
Fn,.n,to w.i. et Mini IP I'Mtie b .iud ean npi.|,y for aid front
I'm. ntn i. '-'- <i);iimi.';Mon. Alter a vote of. Il t D e- id I I'V la I t
'ltd .'ll Hi.' linens 
‘M't'i'Xf; p e r  iitvi'i*
H i .ml: ' ;  to  t t i e  r e t i i i n g  c inuml 'Ci i i in  
Hie n u ' t i i i ' ;  V, 1 ,'. n i l o m n . d  .ii id l e -
fieiihmcnt.-i V. I r..' .Mii vi'd.
'll- :iv I- f,i V in'. '
, i'Hini'd-111* l.i:iu;l
-inMd'l were the 
1,'f I'lric.'i', an V'.d-
' ! ' .t i.
. tiii «
dl lUM e 
MVlvle.l
' • t I'l') 
I .1 the





.>1 I e ,|-
I -llui.'ll
A'i .'aTir," t.H'!';
5;tn‘'knUe ('f 'alov 
. U I flM'h't b’
! , t .- )■ il ! m I 1
U'lin'on Miliiiih 
'F.-m'pv'isdu! (■';
.! '1 . . ki't V,.
Iiuiidt to .i\t.'|t,a 
MUl (k'vid W.ttei 
20 bleflvS into “'>0 iieu:',. i 
S.;d(i dainni';.' imj.ht ie:i.’i
l;v.,'.tU'-e of sill' lifidui.- 
So.ut-i .'.uffeted .-V lUlhd -'I 
hi -s w.-fi- ev,u;5!.;,4fil iui-i S'.v 
-I. ere (di'eed
f1-•.a'.MieU- m tS'ie v." ' ll-e Ifls";!' 
‘:eeH!e.i tiir.e ko-t 'I he N'vlHl
,‘e.--k,d;, il, 'in tu f s  at Filiuonlon 
V. ;e. i'O f. I't t'el.i". I'leoil sl.tt'e l|. ‘
d U': d.i V .
IMvaiiier D f. t'arejiit-fll ret ’d.'Uil- 
S.-i' 1 ooHmesf I,.* the i.'i’i d.iiure 
Wnadte-e :« noo'i't.'.ildm,;
•.Slit, i’ll "K'Vn..ie',, it III", siv 
}.,rd ie U uf a !. diesed I'M, i
and c.iU-ois'; td t!-.' >\\iv\ ;,f
V. ,d(' i". uf lu-il ;n' I ,q ■' ;nd
i iVi'l » .not: " •:-n,k;e.:s t ; . U e  
tfie fd..,t '.V,e;t!4 tve











vd I ]■ .
At,!'. Ii-.i .11 Di. 'v I'lf. km on In.. .u'- 
(."d. i an no i! iti.-li to .n t i,n Hn- 
p I lilt nn.t pi .1 ; ,'(!-> , ,i,i.uuUee of 
till’ I’ldi'di Columliitt ( ‘entenniid. 
Ml. 1'll! kln: iin ii'mveil a letter
I.' 1 F .'. i V M..t la'i, < il ill) n 1,1
Hie ( iiaU'.Utli'e, ieddiej; him l.i tif.
(•'me n coi M‘: jkiihIiiii: l.n'inlier.
"U is ii 'llti.il tililt We I the n>m- 
'■ii.Uee* tiave go.ivliu'i,'il S'epi'i'-.<-nt- 
a!.nil tn or.<*;n,si;'iil|; ,i inovtneial
<'elob'r.dU.iB,. ssfsd I jj»n o'sklng pec- 
‘"iiu. in tl'ie Fi',(■-<-!' V,idley, the Car- 
(k-.i.i, in tin* Okiin.'ii.';*n, and
.i r.*!'!.’■('!(';,dive fv.im tin* K.'inten- 
in 5 to bi-iK-nie ceTOspumllng nrem- 
b-na," '/he b iter  c;ai(!.
,f«!r. I’arkitn..:i!i wretc- l.tfick ta the 
ei'i'.M'nns.d rn*,-‘irnit,tcc tha'ukiii|| them 
.fhelr off,.'*' ati-d idi.teit fie wi'iuld 
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CALGARY, EDMONTON, WINNIPEG AN D  EASTERN CANADA
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H ere ’s a w onde rfu l noW C an ad ian  Pacific 
service fo r  trave lle rs  to  and from  the O k a n a g a n ’ 
V a lle y .
N o w  those tw o  g re a t “ Scenic Dome”  tra ins, “ Tlio 
C a n a d ia n ”  and "The Dominion,”  a re  m ore than eve r yours 
to  en joy.
iVAeiil^iSjiajiJlp) DAILY— A ll Times Standard
k 3 1 I S tv. Kelowna 







Ar. Salmon Arm . . . 6.00 a.m.
THE C A N A D IA N ’ “ TH.E D O M I N I O N ”
lv. Salmon Arm 6.18 a.m. 1st day Lv. Salmon Arm . 7.30 a.m. h f day
Ar. Edmonton . 10.00 p.m. 1st day Ar. F ield ..............3.25 p.m. 1st day
Ar. Winnipeg . 11,15 o.in. 2nd day Ar. Banff . . . . .  6.40 p.m. h t  doy
6.00 p.m. 3rd day Ar. Calgary . . . 8.55 p.m. 1st day





B & i j
DAILY—“All Times.Standard
. . .  6.15 p .m.
, . i. 7.20 p.m.
lv. Kelowna 
Vernon .
Armstrong ,  7.40 p.m.
Enderby , , , , . 8.05 p.m. 
Ar. Salmon Arm ,  ,  , 0,40 p.m.
Convenient bus service from  Kelowna to  Salmon Arm  connects you w ith  
bo th  trains eastbound and “ The Dominion,”  westbound e ve ry  d a y . W hen 
you r tr ip  is com ple ted , southbound buses b ring  you homo ag a in , too.
IF Y O U  TRAVEL EAST
You leave Ke low na to  m ake connections w ith  "The C a n a d ia n " a t  Salmon 
A rm  a t 6.18 a.m. Then you en joy C a n a d a ’s most m odern tra in  w h ile  you 
a rriv e  in Edmonton the same evening; W in n ip e g  the fo llow ing  d a y ;  and 
eastern C an ad a  some 2 Vi days from  leaving  home. “ The Dominion” , 
leaving a t 7 .3 0  a.m,, brings you to  C a lg a ry  in “ Scenic Dome”  com fort 
b y  8 .50  p.m.
IF Y O U  TRAVEL WEST
^ Leave Kelowna in the evening. Catch the convenient “ Dominion”  fro m  
Salmon Arm a t 8 .5 5  p.m. and a rrive  in Vancouver re la x e d  and  re freshed 
cit 8 .30  a.m. the fo llow ing  morning.
i ’*‘THE D O M IN IO N ” lv. Salmon Arm . 8.55 p.m. 1st day
Ar. Vancouvfir . . 8.30 o.ni. 2nd day 
Ar. Victoria . . .  2,15 p.m. 2nd day
EQUALLY CONVENIENT TRAIN A N D  BUS SCHEDULES ARE 
A V A IIA B IE  FOR YOUR RETURN TRIP. SEE YO U lO C A l ACT MV 
lO U  U j l l  PARTICULARS.
F lan now to  m ake fu ll use o f  Ihe newest C onad lan  FadOc service for tho 
O kanagO n V a lle y , G e t com plete In fom ia tion  from  yo u r C a n a d ia n  P acific  
ag en t and m ake reservations e a rly  to  ensure accom m odation o f  your choice.
> , ■■ w , / ' ' / f d h ,  0 / ' ) u
l i  1
I t i f i l i
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bell federal emergency loan area
United States atid Canada
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C., 1.;, ..r.d H .i.'! , i . ir.’., . ; , ‘ f •' >* "I'.A-Kn imnud (ji.—lion- a || Xusth An.i i ic.iu cc.un-
rm n ib .- .  b . ' i d  Hi rinu I on a !“ ‘f ‘ ’ ’? manaj-et. | | a r | p M  tries.
,. . a  . 1 a . . . r i , , . : . pdiin^y „  ,„ k , ,  ,
1 r> ..  ̂ ^  , ...  ̂ __   ̂ ^̂ ,\} ,, , I Vdnct*. oi Iht' Kuvan-
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C - i -I'*, d b ■ c i . I  ‘if t i . i ,  :m : V "  , ’ ('..‘.i.V . U- imntm;t of tlm Womenks InctiUite Ton.okct o \er the Ai'iil J.*, wivk-
1 • :o :.i ..mi >1 . T  .1 J,,,u i.,.t week m the comma- r̂ui.
tion-
r  JUi ;.nim t r 
the Huih-Ca.n 
f. im.il trc.ity 
the 3.(C0 miie
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ka. i.s Uie 
'U T i t b ;  >'f 
t A‘;i n  Hit nt. .I'l in- 
whk'n dcimlit.i:i.‘,t d 
fi'viiit'er bclv, e .n  the
1 -> Ul>V1 1i 3 ar si liM'1, t r a ‘ < ! t 1
\ 1 ' H UUf (1. 1 \ t t it. on.
Up *} 7U * C* frt '.vt re n i>or 1
1 t IfT tl G I b iF Ica.
1... ; r.'Y ^ af,*" mj ds r the r\ ‘Ain-
c... n h nc Â l:: 'rii iTiA•a a ate IT.ad ”
at •{- ( f tiircc- p. r ce:.X in-
t ; T i 11h y ht. mad. - only m r.rf nj
tie u:: itt I a 1 r!l ,.b!e .and a”e n; ade




il o indicatid j'ro'.veri 
(■nly U> en'.'-f,;. exy FHA
el. 11 1 e .Olfi \. h.o h ,v
s I (.call,*- of "dr
■ :af-c .'■( 'i it ( 
fered 1< 
conditions.
Cj-iiii ; I f ' ’.Of A‘ oci.iti'm M ,n- 
arer I.eo Lov.e and President 
it.i!' h If.iriiiirs,; •In .'d m the
BUILDING
SUPPLIES
We stock a complete line of 
building materials —  Cement 
Bricks —  Pumice Blocks, etc.




Inclu'itd m the ,p<'ition \v..s a 
(! imar.o ap r.u .il by Dr. I.,. P. 
V. ;*j< r of t!;c USD,\. Ho .-aid tlie 
d,ir.'ia;;e c..m • in th'- NovcmVwr 
fin'70. r.r;,ravat(d by the January 
31-Ft*bruary 1 cold ,-tiap. Ho :aid .a 
hn;h j orcent; <;o of the tweet cherry 
tro( t have be. n killed. Thor.o still 
lii'ind will jiroduco little, becaui,-* 
of bud .iiu! .'t'ur d.una-o.
■ntUNK DASIAGE
Dr. R itii'r al.î o said there is wide- 
sread trunk and crotch damage to 
ariplc trees, mostly in ages two to 
12. "In many instances, fruit grow­
ers will lose over half of their trees 
in this age group,” he added, Pears, 
peaches ancl apricots are less in­
jured but Dr. Batjer said some or- 
chard.s will lose a high percentage 
of their young peach trees.
"It is believed that most esti­
mates of damage at the present 
time will prove to be more con­
servative than the situation justi­
fies,” concluded Dr. Batjer.
The freeze took a heavy toll of 
poilinizer fruit trees and many 
growers will have to have finan­
cial aid to buy pollen this year, 
said the petition.
Hail damage of last year and
mtv lull with the pro idi nl in the 
ch.iir and 17 im mb. rs pre--fnt. The 
inmuti 1 wt-re approved «.t,d the 
financial report w,ts pre.'Cnttd.
The presidi nt thanked Mr.;. W. 
Fairweather for tlte piograrn for 
the March meeting and the te,r terv- 
od. Afternoon tea cloths, made by 
members of the WM, in the in.stitute 
colors were di.'-played. Fin.d ar­
rangements were made fijr members 
to attend the South Okanagan and 
Similktimecn rally which takes 
place at Okanagan Falls, May 8.
Pictures of local scenes were sent 
to Victoria for the W.I. album 
which will bo sent to Ceylon. Tbo 
date set for the annual plant sale is 
Wednesday, May 2 at 2:00 p.m., in 
the community hall. There will be 
a selection of plants, shrubs, house 
plants and a display of home cook­
ing and a table of needlework in-
} I a  w 
l. e V 1 1
i\ .
' II I (











the Hniud .State; 
Cei.mii.te ('1 t!w
ei t u n . i t e .  t o r  it  
I I t , ' l l
. to l-liKt till- 
it u i t i  f n . d , , .ii.il
ill lilt \ t li i.n! . i
V. iWiiANK .
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HYACINTHK. Quo 
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;ti ,ulil> .11 .1 (I niln.( I ve- 
dovidupnu'iil. Fur tins re.i- 
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ms 1' ■ ii.iti' a. l i n t ,  li s -
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, Apiil 23-:.' ‘
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I'o uf f.ill,id-1 .uid
the t'h iinl" r < f 
I'niU'd St.iti -, h.is
The two C'h.imber of Coinn'.i lee 
heads r tp ii- i’ut U.S. .ind (’.m.idi iii 
businoMis which find (Uch other 
their mutual "best cu-'ti.mt. rs”, in 
the field of inteinMional tr.ule.
In tsvaking of U S.-C.mad.i Good 
Will Week. J. G. Groan, presuknl rf 
the Canadian Chamber of Com­
merce, said:
"I like to think that the 3,(XX>- 
mile border between Can.td.i and 
the United' StaUs joim; us rather 
thnn separate.; us. because nowheie 
in the world is there a greater in­
ternational community of interest. 
FRIENDLY RELATIONS 
‘‘Our countries are growing closer 
together all the time in knowledge 
of each other. Politically, of course, 
we stand independent of each other, 
but there is a great bond—that of 
respect for each other’s independ-
cluding aprons and tea cloths. After- once and character. We uphold tho 
noon tea will be scrv’cd. same fundamental principles, free
Mental health week was discussed democratic government, justice and 
and the WI will sponsor a showing liberty, religious tolerance and rc- 
of films in conjunction with the ligious equality. We come together
Canadian mental health group, in 
the community hall, Friday, May 4 
at 8 p.m. There will be a guest 
speaker and a question period fol­
lowing. It is hoped everyone in the 
district wdll see. these pictures. 
There is no admission charge. The
with a mutual regard that is 
stronger than written contracts, and 
with common interests and objec­
tives that arc more enduring than 
formal alliances.
‘‘For our relationship to remain
nuuntamt'd jointly with the Can;i- 
di.m rh,imb(.T I f Coimi’i-ri.I' mice 
,1 C it'id.i-U.S, Cv.mmitUe I't 
reiiresentativi businessmen from 
both coujitiics. Its objective is to 
foster common defense effort.^, solu­
tions to trade and investment prob- 
lem,'--. development and efficient use 
of continental resources, and com- 
meicial rel.itionships based on mu­
tual lespoct, trust, and understand- 
uig.
‘The friendship of Canada and 
the United States stands as a 
worthy example of interdepend- 
•cnce and ccKipc'ration created by 
common interests and rcalLzed by 
conrmon effort. While the principles 
held in common and our underly­
ing solidarity are immensely more 
important than any issues which 
would divide us, continued coopera­
tion and trust cannot be left to 
chance or allowed to deteriorate 
through neglect.
Kiwanis International is to be 
commended for its vigilance in this 
regard by affording us all an op­
portunity to observe United States 
Canada Good Will Week."
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Octopus, Kiddie Cars 
Kiddie Water Boats 
Streamlined Train
6 Large Side Shows
CLUB 18
Burlesque and Ni.cht Club Entertainment
ALONG THE AMAZON




LAUGH IN THE DARK
Fun for the whole family.
AMUSE-U-ARCADEKiddies’ Aeroplanes
AND MANY MORE OUTSTANDING ATTRACTIONS
SPECIAL KIDDIES’ DAY 
Saturday, April 21st, 1 p.m. to 6 p.m.
SPECIAL ATFRACnONS 
at U  PRICE
damage to trees from snow this
year have further cut into grower's 
reserves.
Okanagan River
Thursday, May 3, with Mrs. S. Heitz- 
man and Mrs. R. A: Widmeyer as­
sisting. Tea was served by the hos­
tesses, Mrs. J. Bauer and Mrs. G. 














OROVTLLE —I Dredging opera-
The monthly meeting of the local 
Girl Guide Association took place in 
the community hall recently with 
Mrs. Evans presidmg. The treasurer 
presented a satisfactory-report, Mrs. 
W. Hince ^ o k e  of the attributes of 
the Brownie pack. Seven Brownies 
will be presented with golden bars, 
and three with proficiency .badges 
at the next meeting. The annual
Chevrolet's got three . . .  Bel Air, 
•'Two-Ton" end "One-Fifty". With 
20 sossy-styled models to pick 
from, there's one (or maybe even 









tions—designed to aid flow of the cookie week was discussed. Brow- 
Okanogan River from Lake Oso- in imiform will sell cookies in 
yoos, are expected to be completed i^e district May 4 to 12. 
late this week. Lovers of good music are in for a
Started primarily to open the treat when the South Okanagan 
channel sufficiently to float logs Choral Society presents its tenth an- 
to the Zoesel mill, the' lumbering nual spring concert in the commvjn- 
firm is going ahead on a wider ity hall Friday, April 20, with Har- 
scale to help reduce high water be- PW Ball conducting. ̂  .
tween the mill south-east of town
POSr, LADIES’ HOME 
JOURNAL, HOLIDAY
. 1 0 .0 01 year each
For prompt service 
■ and
Lowest Available Trices 
Send or Bring 





Next to Super-Vatu Parking Lot 




What the Zoesel Lumber Co. is 
doing here is a repeat performance 
of a project carried out by the 
Army Engineers in the mid 1940’s. 
At that time a gap 200 feet wide 
by five feet deep was made, and 
the river course changed to 
west of its old location.
Vvithin five or six years, how­
ever, Tonasket Creek, flowing into 
the Okanogan from the Molson 
country had washed the channel 
nearly Closed again.-At the con­
fluence of the two streams the 
channel had been narrowed to about 
30 feet and averaged about 18 
inches deep.
DREDGING PROJECT
"Wo started thi.s dredging pr 
*jcct so we could float logs to the 
nrill from our upstream dump site,” 
Ralph Zoesel said. "While we were 
at it, wo thought the channel might 
just as well be widened and cut 
down to help spill some of the 
water.”
When the project is completed 
Zoc.sel estimated it would lower tlic 
water as much as a foot between 
ttie mill pond and Lake Osoyoos. 
fl'he channel will 'oe about its 
original depth of five feet and about 
125 feet wide. Ho estimated tlio job
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Silvester and 
family drove to Penticton to attend 
the birthday party given at the 
home of H. B. Bayne honoring Mr. 
Silvester Sr., who celebrated his 
nlntieth birthday. A three-layer 
centered the supper table and the 
the E»vst of honor received happy birth­
day wishes from all the family. Mrs. 
II. B. Bayne is a daughter of Mr. 
Silvester.
T h e  new  B el A ir  
Span Sedan
a r e  y o u  a  BEL AIR BUYER?
Want to travel first class without 
p.iidng a high price simply /(>r 
“prestige”? If so, the Bel Air 
Series is just your dish.. It hrings 
you lu.xurics and conveniences 
you won’t even begin to find in 
stripped-down “bargain” models 
of higher priced cars. And at 
Chevrolet prices! Of course, you 
also get Chevrolet’s own special 
brand of record-breaking perfor­




Cell pack for tree fruits has 
come into its own in B.C. and Is 
now definitely accepted as one of 
tho best packages for handling Mc­
Intosh and other apples which 
bruise easily.
li. P. Wulrod, B.C. Tree Fruits 
Ltd. general manager, has in­
formed the Industry that despite a 
.slightly higher cost, he thinks tlm 
tree fruit grower will Ixmefit in 
the long run through premium re- 
turn.s for this package over the 
standard -wooden box.
"We believe this pack may bo 
vital to the succc.ssful marketing of 
future crops,'*. dcclar«'<l Mr. Walrod.
In Wa.sliington, Golden Delicious 
were packed in cells and piremiumu
T h e  one "'i'u'0-7ia" 
4-Door Sedan
"TWO-TEN" TO YOUR TASTE?
This is Chevrolet’s “middle” lino 
-hu t it oiitsliincs the top models 
of the other cars in its field! 1 ho 
"'Iwo-Tcn” has its own .sassy 
new styling and colorful new 
contemporary interiors. Body by 
Fisher, of course, with safety 
door latches, as in all models of 
the three Clievrolct scries. And 
you get the nailcd-down stahi- 
liiy and the surcncss of control 
that make driving safer — uiKl 
sweeter — in u Clievroletl
of 50 cents to $2 per box were <il>-
moiiurto
Y o u  c a n  ntltl in m iy  o x lm  Suture of scivtco lo your 
tr.idor’i! track-roUer heaiini'n by nlwayu u.sing IIP M  
Tractor R oller la ib iu  auk R  tlow.j evt iily, coals nil 
l)Cariiig tiurfm C.S w illt n  tough film U»at even staya 
on in  tisdehill opcnition,
IH ’ M  T r a c t o r  R o lle r  L u b r ic a n t  providc-s a liRbt 
real a l  bearing c<lge;s that keepa out dirt, miul, aiul 
xoM i'T . St coinra in tluTo gradr;; for Caterpillars . . . 
and in a r-p-rdal A-'C T y p e  for Allis-Cluiliueni. D on’ t  
w ait for traek-rolkr braritig:; to eau;:e you troublo o r  
eoat you money. ’Frevi'nt rosily  trouble by ordering 
R l ’A l T ractor RollrV now.
fer Iitfcm'Jliou oil atiy 'atarnfau! Oil pteduct, cal!
L  I R y C E  PAIGE
Kc!!iv-f5:i, l i t ' . , Telepftmic 3017
J.; .a-
tiiined from the trade over the 
regular standard pack.
In Eastern U.SA shippers wlio had 
only 30 to 40 miles to slrlp to te r­
minal markets have used eelks packsi. 
to assure bruise-free dellverie.s.
IncreaKed aceeptabilily and con- 
Miinf r demand are the two main 
goala in tlie more widespread uso 
of the cell pack, however, rather 
tlum premium prices, wltich will 
probalily come in time.
In Chicago, recently, where Me- 
Intosli have been a glut on the 
market, this variety In cells was 
being pithed up by buyera who 
paid 40 to 50 cenl.s more.
Home areas have been rejdsling 
carton containers for some lime. 
1.03 Angeles wa.s one of those but 
Unit marked first switched to the 
tray pack and has come out defi- 
nil(dy now in support of the cell
()\<r ttie CKC in. Uinled Kingdom 
bti>-ci:: were oftesed roll p.ick tree- 
fiiiihi froni lU ’. lor the fust tmi<; 
tin-, p.-., t ;e.'. .on .aid iep<nt-, indi­
cated tliev ,11 need in 111 an I- free 
cnlidltif'n. In .'Oine ca.e-'. Itie.e eell- 
)'ac!, r.Tehllo'll m e iv n l higher 
ria-e: tlnai 5b heious in :d„ud.od 
p„.e!.;;.
■ 'I ' l ie e e l t  p . e  U. l i l - i lutv  t a c . n i . r '
I’, .li'ihto to p n c in l  t'.iu. nig. n.
(pli!-- .sn <-'|i ■■nuhl'j: ICC'' f‘'c
on-' m n '. i  i,” (1'ekind one l..on'l"ii 
•ipi’ic l'>j>cr.
'I t ie  fulme joMtiiin of t!)i' Me-
le?-. 'l '. i '. i . 'e  <'(".t!d V. eM d'j'-.'iul
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"ONE-FIFTY" F ill  YOUR Dill?
It (Iocs if you want lo mVn llio 
zippiest c.ir on the io;id and 
don’t iiiiiid p.iying an almost 
cmharra'-singiy low price for ill 
You'll iioliec llicrc’fi no link of 
chiomc trim in ( hevrolcl'fi low- 
cst priced .series. And you can 
pick your posver-VH or (>. fomo 
oil in ami see v.hicli one <d 
i  lievy’s 20 new bcautic:. siiil;, 
you bc:)tl
A GENERAi MOTORS VAilJE T H E  N O T  O N E S  
E ¥ E N  H O T T E R
C HUC
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